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Council 
review 

proposals 
A review of all 155 proposals 

appearing in the Second Publica- 
tion of Proposed Legislation for 
the 1993 NCAA Convention is fea- 
tured on the agenda for the NCAA 
Council’s fall meeting, October 
12-14 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

That total is up seven from the 
same time last year. Of the 155 
proposals, 61 are being sponsored 
by the Council, up from 58 a year 
ago. 

No new amendments can be 
submitted for the January Conven- 
tion, but the Council does have 
until October 15 to submit amend- 

See Council, page 17 ) 

Summary 
disposition 
gets fiirst use 

An NCAA infractions case in- 
volving Syracuse IJnivcrsity was 
the first to employ the new sum- 
mary-disposition and rxpedited- 
hearing procc-ss that was author- 
ized by the NCAA Council earlier 
this year. 

The conrrpt of summary dispo- 
sition was developed by the Special 
Commirtee to Rcvicw the NCAA 
Enforcement and Infractions F’roc- 
ess. It permits an institution and 
the NCAA enforcement staff‘ to 
agrrc- that rrrtain findings are 
factually correct and rcprrscnt 
violations of NCAA legislation. 

In thr Syracuse case, the univer- 
sity also rerommcnded specific 
punitive actions. 

The Committee on Infractions 
accepted the agreed-upon findings 
derived from the summarydispo- 
sition prorcss but revised or devel- 
oped additional penalties under 
the expedited-hearing process. 

-l&e complrte report on the case 
begins on page 13. 

Commission plans 
next major topic 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion has idrntified “Integrity: 
sportsmanship and rthical conduct 
in imcrcollc$ate athlerics” as the 
next major topic in its rolling, 
three-yrar strategic plan. 

With its highrst meeting atrend- 
ance in the ~01~~‘s nine-year his- 
tory, thr Commission conduclrd 
its Ll~l~lllill fall meeting Septembrr 
30-Oc-tobrr I in Kansas (Zity, Mis- 
sor~ri. Forty-one of rhe 44 (:onimis- 
sion members attended, beating 
the previous high of40 at thr~Junc 
1985 Commission mceling. 

adopted last fall, and proposrd the 
new topic to the full Commission. 
That topic now will be inserted in 
thr plan, which will be printed in 
an isslic of The NCAA News later 
this month and mailrd to all chief 
executive officers. 

During much of 19!U, thr Corn- 
mission will attempt to refine the 
issue3 to bc included in thr new 
topic. It clearly will incorporate 
earl& attempts by rhr Commission 
to emphasize the importance of 
ethical behavior and sportsmans- 
like conducr in c ollcgc athletics, 

Chris Voelz (l&t), director (of women’s athletics at th University of Its Subcommirter on Strategic and it probably will expand to 

Minnesota, Twin Citie.q cznd James L. Jones, director of athletics 
Planning, which met the day br- include consideration of some 

at Ohio State Univeuity, made presentations at the Presidents 
forr the Commission convrnccl, IllCilTlS of promoting Value drvcl- 
reviewed an updatrd version of 

Commission meeting. the strategir plan, which was See Presidents, page 20 ) 

Football option play at hand in Division I 
By J. Gregory Summers 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Division I institutions that 
play Division II or III football 
were thrown for losses at the 
last two NCAA Conventions. 

In 1991, the membership 
votrd 10 eliminate multidivision 
classification in football, efycc- 
tivc in 1993. Then in 1992, a 
proposal was dcfcated that 
would havr created Division 

I-AAA for Division 1 institutions 
that want to play low-cost, non- 
SChOlarshiJ~ fOOtb;lil. 

With the rrclassifiration 
deadline looming, thcsc insti- 
tutions hcc third and long, to 
hITOW ;l J’hT.;lSC fUml football 
Vrr~lXLJhr. And, barring the 
passage of significant Icgisla- 
tion at the 1993 Convention, 
they have only three options in 
their playbook: 

n Add $1 million or more to 

their budgets and comperr at 
the top level of Division I-AA, 

n Drop football, or 
n Band together and find a 

niche for rost~containmrnt foot- 
ball in Division I-AA. 

Conferences formed 

Because lhc first two options 
arr unrealistic and distasteful, 
respectively, to athletics admin- 
istralors, two new ronferenccs 
have brcn formed to rnablc 

Division I cost-containmcnt-or- 
icnted programs to maintain a 
level playing field and still meet 
the Division I-AA scheduling 
requirement (more than halfof 
their contests must be against 
Division 1-A or l-AA oppo- 

nents). 
Thr Pioneer League will hc- 

gin play in 1993 with four Divi- 
sion I schools that cur-rrntly 

See Football, page 8 b 

Guidelines to ease certification duplication 
A tentative set of guidelines has 

been proposed to eliminate dupli- 
cation between the proposed 
NCAA athletics cenific ati(Jn JNO- 

gram and the regional acrrediting 
process of the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and Schools. 

The 1993 NCAA Convention 
will vote on legislation that would 
establish an athletics certification 
program for Division I members. 
The Southern Association already 

includes an evaluation of-an insti- 
turion’s athletics program as part 
of its acrrrditatiun process. Poten- 
tial for redundanry exists with 
other accrediting agencies, but 
concern about duplication has 
been most pronounced in thr 

Southern Association. 
In a September 25 meeting, re- 

prrsmtativcs of the NCAA Prrsi- 
dents Commission, the N(:AA 
Special Committee on Athletics 

(:rrlifiration and the Southern 
Association agrrrd on the follow- 
ing tentativr conclusions: 

& That schedules fcjr- institu- 
tional self-studies and rampus 
peer-rcvicw visits related to NCAA 
athletics certification and South- 
t’rn Association accreditation 
should coincide. 

n That information collertrd 
on campus in advance of pecr- 
review visits, and the activities of 

visiting teams, should he aligned 
in areas of mumal intrrrst to the 
NCAA and thr Southern Associa- 
tion. 

n That peer-review teams 
shouki include rcprcsentatives of 
IJoth the NCAA and the Southern 
Association. Each team would be 
composed of two to four individu- 
als whosr activities would be ded- 

See Certification, page 17 b 
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U Briefly in the News -.. 

Presidential visit 
President George Bush and w;fe, Barbara, met the Lake Superior State University ice hocks, team, which won the 1992 
Division I Ice Hockey Championship, in a ceremony last month at the Chippewa County International Airport. Bush wczs 
in the Eastern UpPer Peninsula to participate in tFu! annual Mackinac Bridge Walk. 

Dog sniffs out 
competition 

l 

Lori Baynes calls her dog Buddy for a 
reason. 

When rhe high-school volleyball standout 
was considering her college options, it 
didn’t take her 3-year-old cockapoo too 
long to determine that North Dakota State 
[Jniversity was the place for Baynes. 

When coaches from three Division I 
institutions visited the Baynes household 
in Foley, Minnesota, Buddy was an ungra- 
cious host. However, when North Dakota 
State head coach Jolyn Montgomery and 
assistant Tim Moser made their way to the 
Baynes home, Buddy hummed a different 
tune. 

“When those other coaches visited, he 
wasjust barking his head off and nipping at 
their feet,” Baynes told the St Cloud (Min- 
nesota) Times. “When Jolyn and Tim came, 
he.just laid down at their feet. 1 kept that in 
thr back of my mind. Call it animal intui- 
tion:’ 

Baynes has helped the Bison to a 9-O start 
this season, leading the team in hitting 
percentage. 

“It’s really not like she is a freshman:’ 
Montgomery said. “She has just played so 

much volleyball, she plays like she is a 
junior or senior? 

Budget slashed 
Northern Illinois University recently an- 

nounced plans to cut $1 million from its 
support of the institution’s intercollegiate 
athletics program by July 1, 1995. That 
funding is expected to fall to zero by July 1, 
1998. 

“Ten years of diminished state support 
has necessitated some substantial reorder- 
ing of priorities and reallocation of univer- 
sity funding,” Northern Illinois President 
John E. La Tourette said in a memoran- 
dum. “No tax dollars are involved. Since 
1972, no general revenue appropriations 
have been used for intercollegiate athlet- 
ics.” 

The reduction over a period of eight 
fiscal years (1991 to 1998) will force North- 
ern Illinois’ 16sporl program to operate 
without the $1.6 million in direct support to 
athletics that the incomr fund now contrib- 
utes to the $6.5 million annual athletics 
budget. 

From soccer to stage 
Emory University women’s soccer coach 

Michael Sabatelle recently tookto an arena 
of a different kind when he performed in 

the Atlanta Opera production of “Carmen.” 
Sabatellc had three nonsinging roles as a 

soldier, guitarist and orange vendor and 
devoted more than 40 hours to rehearsals 
with other cast members before the curtains 
opened. 

“You had to know who was supposed to 
be next to you:’ Sabateelle said. “Then you 
had to move around without knocking over 
anything or bumping into anyone. And the 
whole time, you’re supposed to act naturally. 
Changing costumes and handling props 
added to the challenge.” 

Clinton and the Irish 
Democratic presidential candidate Bill 

Clinton chatted with University of Notre 
Dame football coach Lou Holtz during a 
recent campaign stop at the institution, 
revivingthe memory of a shared experience 
in Arkansas about 15 years ago. 

Clinton, then the attorney general of 
Arkansas, represented the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, and Holtz, then the 
Razorbacks’ football coach, in a lawsuit 
filed against them by three starters who 
were suspended by Holtz before the 1978 
Orange Bowl. 

The suit later was dismissed and Arkansas 
went on to defeat the University of Okla- 
homa, 31-6. 

N Looking back 
- 

5 Yeal’S CYQO: The Division I-A 
members of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission voted unanimously (11-O) 
in their fall meeting to oppose the con- 
cept of a Division I-A football playoff if 
such a proposal was submitted in any 
form for a vote at the 1988 N(M Con- 
vention. (The NCAA News, October 5, 
1987) 

10 years ago: Thr Select Com- 
mittec on Athletic Problems and Con- 
ccrns in Higher F.ducation - funded 
by thr NCAA but operated as an inde- 
pendent panel-held its first mreting 
October 4, 1982, in Denver and idcnti- 
fied “the athlete as a student,” gover- 
nancc issues and financing of college 
athletics as its primary topics. David P 
Gardner, president of the Univrrsity of 
Utah, was chair of the blue-ribbon 
committee. (The NCAA News, October 
11, 1982) 

20 YeClrS agO: The NCAA termi- 
nated its long-held membership in the 
U.S. Olympic Committee October 25, 
1972, but agreed to continue its sup- 
port of the Olympic movement in 
general. (“NCAA: The Voice of College 
Sports”) 

40 years ago: The NCAA Coun- 
cil, meeting October 14-16, 1952, in 
Chicago, voted to recommend to the 
47th annual Convention that discipli- 
nary action be taken against member 
institutions for the first time for viola- 
cions of NCAA rules and regulations. 
The three institutions involved were 
the University of Kentucky, Bradley 
University and Midwestern University 
(Texas). (“NCAA: The Voice of College 
Sports” and 1952-53 NCAA Yearbook) 

W Fact file 
Seventy-eight Division I institutions 

sponsored the minimum 12 sports or 
just one sport over the minimum (13) 
in the tabulations used for determin- 
ing distribution of the sports sponsor- 
ship fund for 1991-92. Of the 78, 41 
sponsored only the minimum 12 and 
thus received no money in the distri- 
bution. Thirty-seven sponsored 13 and 
received the lowest amount of those re- 
ceiving funds. Of the 78, two were Divi- 
sion I-A institutions, 26 were Division 
I-AA and 50 were Division I-AAA. 

Judge elevates stam of women’s team W Committee notices - 

A Federal magistrate judge in 
the Northern District of New York 
has ordered Colgate University, 
on the basis of rhe requirements 
ofTitle IX, to grant varsity status to 
its women’s ice hockey program 
and to provide “equivalent athletic 
opportunities for the women’s ice 
hockey players.” 

The case arose from a 1988 
request by Colgate women ice hoc- 
key players-the fourth such re- 
quest in a decade--to elevate the 
sport from club to varsity status, 
parallel to the status that had been 
enjoyed by men’s ice hockey at the 
institution for many years. 

In his opinion, which was issued 
September 28, Judge David N. Hurd 
reviewed the significant disparities 
existing in the women’s club and 
men’s varsity hockey programs 
and then rejected various justifica- 
tions offered by the institution for 
those disparities. 

Among the rejected Colgate jus- 
tifications were the comparatively 
high cost of adding a women’s 
team, the absence of an NCAA 
championship, the lack of varsity 
competition opportunities and the 
lark of student interest or ability. 

On the basis of this analysis, the 
judge found that Colgate was “in 
violation of Title IX by not provid- 
ing equal athletic opportunities to 
its women ice hockey players” and 
ordered Colgate “to grant the worn- 
en’s ice hockey team varsity status 
and provide the team all the amen- 
ities that accompany such a desig- 
nation:’ 

He declined, however, to require 
Colgate to make the two hockey 
programs”equivalent,” stating that 
the women players were not nec- 
essarily entitled to “equal funding.” 
He also declined to award the 
plaintiffs any damages on the 
ground that the amount of such 

damages was vague. 
The decision is believed to be 

the first in which an institution 
has been required to take action 
with respect to the status of a 
particular team, solely on the basis 
of a comparison of the treatment 
of men and women participants in 
a single sport 

In this respect, it is viewed by 
the N<LLA’s Washington counsel- 
Squire, Sanders & Dempsey-as 
representing a significant depar- 
ture from the announced policy of 
the Office for Civil Rights of the 
Department of Education as as- 
sessing institutional Title IX com- 
pliance on a program-wide, rather 
than single sport, basis. 

The judge specifically rejected 
Colgate’s contention that the OCR 
approach should be followed in 
determining the existence of a 
Title IX violation. 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancy must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA national offlice no later than October 19, 1992. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement for Allison 
Jones, formerly at Pace University, now at the University of Hartford, a 
Division 1 institution. Appointee must be from Division II. 

COMMITlEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be made in the 1992 NC&4 Committee 

Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise 
noted. 

Presidents Commission: Appointed to replace Gene A. Budig, 
University of Kansas, resigned: Jon Wefald, President, Kansas State 
University, Manhattan, Kansas 66506 

Sports committees 

Women’s Softball: Holly Gera, Montclair State College, appointed to 
replace Judy Chris& State University of New York at Stony Brook. 

Rula Jantz, University of Iowa, appointed to replace Jeri Findlay, no 
longer af Rail State University. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: Dave Fish, Harvard University, appointed 
to replace Mike DeF%lmer, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, resigned. 
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Committee studies fmancial aid alternatives 
Anticiparing a role in the NCAA 

Presidems C~ommission’s effort to 
study financial 
issues in intrr- 
collegiate attim 
lctics, the 
NCAA Commit- 
per on Finan- 
cial Aid ;mcl 

Amateurism 
has hegun de- 
veloping alrer- 
nat ivr mcth- 
ods thr plovi- Howlsby 
ding financial 
aid to student-athletes. 

Mrrting September 16-I 7 in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, the committee 
hrgan its work in anticipation that 
options for awardin~firl;incial aid 
will be solicilrcl I)y thr recently 
aIJIJ(Jinted Special (:omrnittee to 
Rcvicw Financial Conditions in 
Intercollegiate Athletics, which was 
formed as part of Illr Prrsidcnts 
(:omrnission’s plan to address fi- 
nanrial issues as its primary topic 
in 1 !l!lX 

The special rommilrrr met thr 
the first time Srplcmhrr 20. A 
representative of Ihe Committcr 
on Financial Aid and Amatcmism, 
Roberl A. Rowlsl~y of thr LJnivcrsity 
of Iowa, attrndrd that mcrting to 
describe that group’s preliminary 
work on proposing methods for 
awarding financial aid. 

Onr rarly decision by the Com- 
miuer on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism was to identify several 
general objectives or principles 
that should be used to evaluate 
any proposed altrrnativr mrthod. 

In 0th utionr at its .%pemhPr 16-17 meeting in Kunsar City, programs- many of which will be in effect for thr 1993-94 school 
Missouri, th Cnmmittw on Financial Aid and Amateuritm: year. 

n Reviewed a summary of inf’orniation submitted by Division I 
conferences regarding the first year of use of the special- 
assistance fund rrcatcd under 11lr NCAA revenue-distribution 
IJlan and obscr~ed that the fund (10~s not appear to 1~ used to its 
maximum potential by Division I institutions. The committee 
rccommendrd to the NCAA (:ouncil that the fund continue to 
operate under current +delines until after conference reporting 
forms for the 1992-93 fund are submittrd and analyzed, and that 
efforts 1~ made to heuer- inform the membership of the fund’s 
rxistence. 

n Recommended that the Council oppose Proposal No. 69 in 
the Second Publication of I’roposcd Legislation on the basis ot 
earlier rrscarch by the committee, which demonstrated that an 
incrrasr in I’cll Grant money to $2,400 as specified in the 
[Jrf~[Josed legislation is not justified. 

W Recommrndrd that the Council srck reconsideration by the 
Executive (:ommittce of an action prohibiting institutions from 
using the spec-iat-;lssistance fund Ic) pay premiums for a student- 
athlete’s personal health insurance. The committee rerommrndcd 
that an illStiWicm stloutct he permitted to purchase onty institu- 
tionally administered insurance for studrnt-athletes who meet the 
criteria of the special-assistance fund. 

As an altcrnativc, the committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor an amendment-to-amendment 10 Proposal No. 

69 that would permit student-athletes to rert=ive Pelt Grant 
assistance in combination with other institutional financial aid, 
provided the overall grant total does not cxcced the value of a full 
g-rant plus the maximum award a student-athlete is eligible for at 
a mcmbcr institution, or the student-athlete’s cost of attendance, 
whichever is less. The rommirtee noted that, dcpcnding upon 
Fcdcral appropriations and institutional f-actor-s, rhe maximum 
amount a student-athlete may rereive can fluctuate, and furthrr 
noted that a maximum of $2,300 is antiripaled for 1993-94. 

n Rccommendrrl that thr Council ask for reconsideration by 
the Intrrpretations <:ommittcc of an interpretation that a student- 
athtrtc who is a professionat in one sporl but has eligibility 
remaining in a second span may not conduct a private camp or 
clinir in the first sport .l‘he rommittcc believes rhat the intcrprc- 
tarion is inconsistent with existing amateurism legislation. Further, 
rhe rommittce will consider a draft of legislation at its February 
meeting that would sIJccify that a student-athlctc who is a 
professional in one span but has eligibility remaining in a second 
sport may market athletics abilities in the sport in which he or she 
is a professional without jeopardizing amatrur status in the orht=r 
sport. 

W Recommended to the Counril rhat it ovctturn an Tntrrprcta- 
tions Committee ruling that an instirution rhat provides financial 
aid to a student-athlete for the institution’s summer session musl 
provide the rrcipient with a written statement of the amount. 
duration, conditions and trrms ofthe award before that term. The 
commitee believes it is imprartiral to provide such notification 
befr,re Ihe beginning of tlic summer term. 

n Noted reaurhori7ation of the Federal Higher Education 
Amendments, inrluding changes in Federal student financial aid 

n Rrceivrd from the Council a request originating from the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee that consideration be given to 
considering new policies or legislation thar would address the 
growing problem of partiripalion by fbrrign stutlrrlt-;ithlrtrs on 
teams in their home countries that are deemed to be professional 
or in tournaments that award expenses based on IJlacr finish. The 
committee agreed to await action by rhe NCAA Olympic Sports 
Liaison C&nmittee, which also was askrd to considrr the question. 

Those objective or principles athletes. fecr on exrept ionally needy strl- niries for- student-athletes. 
include: n StandardiLarion of aid. dent-athletes. The <~omrnittcc on Financial 

W Gender equity. n Competitive equity. l Considering issues of ama- Aid and Amatrurism is srcking 

n Cost reduction. l Simplification. teurism vs. professionalism. authorization to conduct addi- 
H htlk;Jt trratmcnt for student- W Decrnniningthr method’s ef- n Preserving athletirs opprmu- tional meetings if nrcrssary. 

Postgraduate scholarship nominations due soon 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 10 will be selected from Division I, which his or her final season of‘ intend to conlinuc acadrmic work clrnt-alhlelrs for football. To nom- 

nominations for football are due IO from Oivisions 11 and 111, and eligibility undn- NCAA legisla~icon as a full-time gradu.ltc studrnt inatr a stutlrnt-aMete, the school’s 

lo district srlec.tiori corrimittc.c thr remaining nine will be selected ,I( ClJTS. within fivr years from the date of. faculty athletics representative 
chairs by <October 23, 1992. Nom- at largr. 3. Thy studrrit~athlrte must have rhr award. must coordinate thr cornplrtion 
nation foldrrs have been mailed 
to the faculty arhlel irs rrpresenta- 

Following are the criteria fol performed with distinction as a 
5. The studerlt-athlctc must have 

offive f’orms included in the nom- 

tive at each member insrirution, 
nominating a student-athlete: member of the varsity team in the ination folder. 

Span iti WhiCh 11~ 1)rStle tl;lS been 
behaved, both on arid off the field, 

abXlg With ati i~lS~rlJCli,Jrl IIICIrlO- I The student-athlete must have ~l~~~Ili~l;il~d. Thr dcgrrc of thr in a manner that has brought 
The eight district selection com- 

mitters will screen nominations 
randum and a list 01 district srlrc - an overall minimum cumulative sI~~de~~I~~~tl~l~t~‘s athletics achieve- credit IO the studrnt-athlete, the from their respective districts and 
rion commiltrr c hairs. grade-point average of 3.000 (4.000 

scale) or its equivalent. 
mrnt will IJC wcighcd at least 

institution ittld intrrcollegiate arh- 

The N(m will award tJOStgT;ldlJ- equally with the degree of acade- 
letirs. 

forward he Ilam cJf the t‘in:itktS 

10 Ihe NCAA POSlgadUiltr SCtlCJt- 

ate scholarships of $5,000 eat 11 IO 2. The studem-athlctt- rnllst 1Jc mir performance. It is SuLferstrd Itliil institutions al-shin (;ommir~ee, which will make 
21) fOOll~iill pliiyrrs. Of tllr winnt-rs, rrlrollcd in the ararlrmic yrar~ in 4.-The student-athlete shoulcl 

YY L 
~lC~lll i~la~e 110 11161r ~tliirl tW0 ShJ- the final selections 

n Interpretations Committee minutes 
Conference No. 15 
September 10,1992 

Arring for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations <:omrnittec 
issut-d the following interpreta- 
tions: 

In-pen011 committee meeting 
1. In-person committee meeting. l‘hr 

romtnittcc SC hrdulcd au ineperson merring 
for 1)rrrmhrr 17. 1’1’)2. .i, 0,~ Hyatt Regrncy 
DFW Airpon Howl 

Individual eligibility 
2. Student-athlete who does nor “aurnd” 

institution but receives baccalaurratr de 
gree and wishes to participate at second 
insrirmion. A rtudrru who ;~ttcndrd classrs 
through milirary education ccmcrs dnd 
nrvcr attended a class at the insriturion. hu, 
rccrivcd a b;,ccal~urcatc degree from the 
insrirurion. may cnlecqr,c,~lly pa,tirip.,tr ir, 
irwrrollegiate athletics a, an insrirution 
other than the institution from which rhe 
md,v,dual rccewrd (Iar barcalaurei,,r de- 
gree. [References: NCAA Hylaw 14 1 X2 
(porlhacl .il‘lurcatr-)t 

Institutional control/ 
faculty athletics representative 

3. Facuhy alhletica reprerentativr JCW- 

Partial qualifier and 
nonqualifierlextm benefits 

6. Partial qualifiers and nonqualifiers 
receiving orcaaional family meal. A paIlial 
qu.difirr or noncIual,fier may receive a,> 
orrasmnal family meal from an ins,i,u,ior,.ll 
s,afTmembrr or rrpre.r,,,ativc of (hr ,,eri- 
tution’> a,hle,irb irwrt-srs dw,,q hit or her 
firs, year of rcr~dcnrr at ,hr ins,i,u,ion. 
[Refrrtwc-1. 14.32 (cl,~b,hty for linancial 
aid, pr,,ct,cr and ~orr,pcl~,,cm -pa&l qualm 
ifirr ;,r~rl rmnqualific-r). Figurr I4-3 (ini,i,d 
rhgibility- IJivisions I and II) ar,d 16.12.1 4 
(occasional meals)] 

Initial sligibilitylcora course 
7. Calculation of core-currirulum gnde- 

point average. If a high school prov,des 
g~ado and credits on both a semester and 
yearly baas for all (,I ,(r ~,urlcn,~ (inr ludirlg 
a high school that bases a percentage ofrhe 
yearly grade 011 d wpararc final examina- 
[ion) it is pe,missihlr for an ins,,,u,io,l u) 
ucc elfher the wmc‘&r ot yearly gr.,dr (ix. 
rhe method most beneficial to the prosprr,) 
i,l computing thr prosprrtivr student-arh- 

Five-year rule 
X. AppliraGm of five-year rule to 

transfer student-athlete attending national 
rervice academy preparatory school. A 
r,udCn,~a,hlr,r who ,ranslrrc ,<I a ,1at,o,1al 
service academy prrpararnry school ruhsr- 
qurn, ,o enrollmen, as a full&time studen, in 
a collrgiare institution may no, exemp, ,,me 
sprn, in rhr servrc arddrmy prqurawry 
school from thr srudrnr’s fivr~yrar period 
of cligibiliry. [References: 142.1 (five-year 
rule-Division I) and 14.2.3.3 (roll~gutc 
mrolltncrN co~~c~tm~t~t with srrvirr assign 
Illrrll)~ 

Coach-restricted earnings 
9. Restricted-earnings coach receiving 

expenses to attend na&mal conventions. 
In all spans, a resrnrred-earnmgs coach 
rmy rrcrivr acrual and necessary expenses 
to atr~nd rhr ronvtwmt, of ,hr ,uGorul 
coaches association. I‘he commirrer rerom- 
twndcd O,& lhr NCAA Lrgislative Review 
Committee edrmr,ally rlar,ly ,hr provirionr 
of 11.3.4.6~(c) to reflect this interpretation. 
[Referrncec. II 02 3 (rrctnrtcd-rar,l,ngr 
coach) and 11.3.4&(c) (expenses incurred 
m thr pcrfor~nancc of roarhiny du&s)] 
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0 Guest editorial 

Winning incidental 
to sports’ purpose 
By Donald 1. Lyle 
GROVE CITY COLLEGE 

Fall is the time of year when the nights 
turn cooler, the days g-row shorter and the 
college sports season begins. Sports cnthusi- 
asts turn their attention to the coming sea- 
son and the future success of their team. 

As the first game approaches, lofty expec- 
tations are widespread, and the fans are con- 
fident their team is a winner. LJnfortunately, 
as the season progresses, someone has to 
lose. For those teams that win, enthusiasm 
runs high and all is well. For those that lose, 
positive attitudes are replaced by frustration 
and disappointment 

Today, winning is the only acceptable out- 
come. Society is willing to overlook poor 
qades, negative conduct and lack of respect 
for others in the pursuit of success. 

Winning and success are what society de- 
sires, so if an individual wins, he or she is 
considered successful. This can create an 
individual who ignores morals and ethics 
and focuses instead on the end product 
Success is frequently measured by winning, 
regardless of the means. 

Rut winning is only an outcome of an ath- 
lete’s best effort. The primary goal of athlet- 
ics is to teach individuals to work to their 
potential. When athletes are taught to set 
and achieve goals, they have been pro- 
grdmmed for success, not faihu-e. 

LJnfortunately, so much emphasis is 
placed on winning that the individual is lost 
and the ultimate victory is all that is impor- 
tant. Athletes then lose sight of the reason 
they are competing. 

The 1992 Summer Olympic Games illus- 
trated this point very clearly. When an 
Olympic athlete finished with an unusually 
fast time, he or she immediately was sus- 
pected of cheating. This attitude has be- 
come so common that society expects 
cheating to exist and develops tests to pro- 
tect against athletes gaining an unfair ad- 
vantage. 

Administrators, regardless of the competi- 
tive level, must set standards that reinforce 
the basic values of society: motivation, hard 
work, dedication and discipline. Coaches 
then must be encouraged to teach these 

See Winning, page 5 ) 

Insurance costs a threat to all 
I am writing in response to Ronald 

D. Molt’s article in the September 14 
issue of The NCAA News regarding 
rising insurance costs. 

The athletics training/sports medi- 
cine department at Texas Christian 
University has ex- 
perienced the 
same increases in 
medical costs and 
insurance premi- 
ums as the rest of 
the country. How- 
ever, we have in- 
stituted a number 
of mrasures at- 
tc-rnpting to con- 
tain these costs. Bailq 

We have com- 
pufcrixd all of our athletics training 
rooms for better rrrord-keeping and 
and to improve tracking of’ studrnt- 
athletes rrreiving treatment and rcha- 
bilitation. This has arcelrratcd our 
claims with the insurance companies 
as well as justified our rxistrncc and 
nerd for more staff to the administra- 
rion. 

Our ability to show what the marker 
cost would have been for the 10,000 
treatments and rehab sessions WC 
administer in a year easily.justified the 
hiring of an additional trainer. 

We formed our own health-mainte- 
nance-orgariil;rtion type of program 
with arca physicians and hospitals. 
This Sports Medicine Advisory Team 
(SMAT) brought mgethcr a select 
group of care providers who rirher 
donate their services to the athlerics 
drpartrnent or provide rare at a sub- 
stantially reduced rate. The participate 
ing mrmhcrs of the SMAT group arc 
provided with cornplimcntary tickets 
and admission 10 othrr university 
events they wish to attend. 

Thr outsidr~physician response to 
thr program has been very good. The 
univcrsicy also is s&insured up IO the 

q Opinions 

0 letters -- 
$2,000 deductible. 

The university also provides in- 
house rehabilitation services. This 
further lowers the costs of the total 
medical care and keeps student-ath- 
letes in touch with teammates, allowing 
thrrn to feel like part of the Learn 
despite their injuries. 

The university requires all studenrs 
lo be covered by an insurance policy. 
This supplemental student insurance 
policy covers the student-athlete for 
grnrral illness and accidenrs. This 
has given us a way to cover coughs and 
colds rhar arc not always related to 
athletics practice or rompctition. This 
policy also has rover-cd several surgical 
procedures that were not directly rc- 
lated to a0ilctics. The premium for 
this policy is about $2.50 per studenr 
per scmcster. 

The future is unrrrtain. Unfonu- 
nalrly, the depressed economic timrs 
rontinuc to he hard on all socioeco- 
nomic groups. “Extras” such as insur- 
ance for dependent students 
frequently are one of thr first items 
cut by parents, who often expect the 
university to pick up the tab for their 
children’s medical expenses. 

Without parental insurance cover- 
agr, athtctics depanmrnts continue 10 
hr called upon for further coveragr, 
therefore inc rrasing expenses. 

I‘he C‘OSI> of providing first-class 
medical care for student-athletes will 
continue to rise, and we all must look 
at ways to help limit and contain these 
c‘osts. 

T. Ross Bailey 
Head athletics trainer 

Texas Christian [Jniversity 

Share the wealth 
On June ‘Lfi of this year, each Divi- 

sion I insGtution received $25,000 to 
be used to enhance its academic sup- 
port system for student-athletes. Also, 
$2,999,8fl was distributed July 31 to 
Division I in%itutions for assisting 
student-athletes with special financial 
needs. 

How does one decide that the stu- 
dent-athletes who attend a Division I 
institution are the only athletes who 
havr academir and financial needs? I 
hope the NCAA does not believe that 
all Divisions II and 111 srudcnt-athletes 
are rxccllent students and are capable 
of paying their total education costs. 

If I wcrc to ask Charlir Brown, I feel 
hr would say, “‘I‘hr NCAA is all of us.” 

Jim Jordan 
Director of athletics 

Delta State University 

Too much pressure 
As a public school disrrict adminis- 

trator for more than 25 years and as 
an avid sports fan, I am particularly 
roncrrncd about ~hr direction of high- 
SC hool athletics. 

I believe that c~~llcgcs and univrrsi- 
ties need to IX- concerned, also. 

Unfortunately, high-srhool coaches 
are under rxtreme pressurr to win, in 
many instances at any cost. The pro- 
frssionalism of highschool spans is 
hurting the schools, the students and 
the roaches. In today’s society, we are 
forgetting the fun of.particip;lting. 

Wr llccd to reassess our priorities. 
Hopefully, the NCAA and the high- 
school athletics associations will be 
ahlr to redefine our prioritics and 
bring ahout some changes irl the dim 
rection ofhigh-sc hool athletics. If-this 
dots not happen, many prograrr1s and 
srudrrus will suffer. 

A. L. Brackbill Jr. 
Director of support services 
Easton (Pennsylvania) Area 

School Distrirt 

Athletes a lightning rod for youth 
Terence Moore, columnist 
The Atlanta Journal 

“Everybody in sorirly 1~1s ;III obligation to bc a positive 
role model. Whethrr you’re young or old, rich or poor, 
black or white, athlete or olhcrwisc, somebody is watching 
you. .I‘he more responsibility you have as, say, a parent, a 
teacher or a preacher, the more eyes you have cast your 
way, Ihe riiorr of an obligation you have to bc a positive 
role model. 

“Thilt’s just the way ir is. 
“Few people have more eyes cast thrir way than athletes. 

As a result, athletes arc lightning rods for youth, rspecialty 
nowadays. With the growing number of single-parrnr and 
no-parrnt families, athletes have bccomc the central 
figures in die lives of‘ many youngsrers. It’s uiiti)rturlatr, 
but that’s just the way it is, too. 

“Therrforr, when an athlete stumbles away from the 
field, toun or diamond, he hurts not only himself, but 
others. Plenty of others. 

“‘You’re not going to find me out there acting a fool,just 
to get attention,’ hravyweight boxing champion Evander 
Holyfield says. ‘I think that happens with some guys, but 
that’s not me. My goal in life isn’t to be on the mountaintop 
all by myself, but 10 reach down and pull others up there 
with mel 

“Amen.” 

Sportsmanship 
Brenda Bredemeier, sports psychologist 
University of California, Berkeley 

For the Record (sports low report) 
“Teach athtctcs to put thrmsetves in the shoes of their 

opponents. Think ofthem as somebody like you. You don’t 
warlt to bc kick4 in the shin; neither do they. Athletics is 
for the students to rr?joy, and it is crucial that thry can 
rxploir this opportunity in a safe, COIIlfOrtil1~l~ rriarinrr: 

Bowl alliance 

LaVell Edwards, head football coach 
Brigham Young University 
Los Angeles Times 

“1 prohahly don’t have a romptete undcrstalldillg of thr 
reasons, what it’s about, but my grnrral feeling is I don’t 
like it .l‘hey’re taking a giant strp toward a playoff system, 
and I have not been in favor of a playoff. 

“I can see in this alliance thing that most of thr Western 
teams are going to he cut out of many (of the) bowl 
options: 

Tom Mickle, assistant commissioner 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Los Angeles Times 

MicklP ic credited with ttu idm UKZL Ipd to ~h.t bowl alliance. 
“There’s not as much tension and fear out there about 

scheduling wins. People are much more willing to go out 
and play some (tough teams) rather than schedule Division 
I-AA or lower Division I-A games.. . .I hope that it will bring 
better gamrs, more sanity to the bowl system and make 
people more interested in football:’ 
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Iowa star eyes Olympics 
Site of 1996 Games helps motivate field hockey player 
By Martin 1. Benson 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

News that Atlanta would host 
the 1996 Olympics excited many 

Americans, but University of Iowa 
field hockey player, motivational 
speaker and future psychologist 
Andrea Wirtand was blown away. 

If the Atlanta native can stick it 
out on the U.S. field horkry team 
for four more years, Wicland can 
realize the Olympic dream she 
has had for 16 years, and Mom 
and Dad nrcdn’r fly the friendly 
skies to witness it. 

How many parents of OlympiG 
ans can say it was easier to see 
their daughter go for the gold 
than to attend one of her college 
gan1cs? 

‘Dream come true’ 

“(Atlanta hosting) is beyond a 
dream come true,” she said. “It’s 
totally what keeps me going.” 

Wieland said she has wanted to 
compete in the Olympics since 
admiring gymnast Nadia Comeni- 
ci’s perfection on television in 
I!)%, hut she didn’t know in which 
sport 

Soccer was choice No. 1, but that 
changed in junior high, when she 
headed to suburban Philadelphia 
to attend the Westtown School, 
which didn’t have a girls’ soccer 
team. 

Since that area of Permsylvania 
is to high-school field hockey what 
the other side of the state is to 
football, it’s no surprise she wound 
up with a stick in her hand. She 
folJnd her niche, albeit unwillingly, 
as a goalkeeper under Westtown 
coach Betsy Pryor. 

“I wanted to be a field player, 
ht She eUWlJKigcd ITIC’ to bC il 

goalkecpcr bccausc of the foot- 
work I had developed from playing 
soccer,” Wieland said. “It was a 
blackmail-rype thing where she 
said you can cithrr start in goal as 
a freshman or sit on the bench 
and wait your turn to play in the 
field. I decided to play.” 

Blossomed 

Pry01 ellUUJr;Igd her bLJ&ting 

star IO attend t‘ictd hockry drvrl- 
opmental camps afier her sopho- 
more year. By her senior year, 
Wieland had blossomed into a 
Penn Monto high-school a&Amer- 
ican and captured the attention of 
national power Iowa, where after 
a couple of interruptions, she 
statted her f’rrshman year. 

With Wicland in the cage, the 
Hawkeyes have been pcrsistrnt 
contenders for a national title. 
Iowa was fourth in thr NCAA in 
19X7, her freshman year; second 
in 1988, and third in I!)!)(), when 
she was nominated for the Brod- 
erirk Award, which honors the 
nation’s outstanding college 
player. 

She missed all of I!)89 (Iowa still 
finished fourth) while recovering 
from hack surgery, after making 
thejunior national team that.ranu- 
ary. 

Wirli~tld didn’t play a game for 
Iowa last year either, but not be- 
CalJSe of ill health. She spent much 
of the fall practicing and playing 
for the senior national team, which 
W;IS attempting to qualify for the 
1992 Olympics. 

Though playing for that team 
was the next step toward fulfilling 

her Olympic goal, Wieland didn’t 
greet her invitation to join the 
squad with the elation that came 
with Atlanta winningthe Olympics 
hid. 

Difficult decision 

The nleSSilge camr Vii1 tele- 
phone last yrar- on thr first day of 
cl;~ssrs, forcing her to make a 
difficult decision within hours. If 
she played on the national team, 
which was preparing for the qualm 
ifying tournament for the Barcelo- 
na games, she wouldn’t be able to 
play for Iowa that year, and possi- 
bly never again. Since classes and 
practice already had started, she 
might forfeit her last year of NCAA 
eligibility by joining the national 
team. 

“Here was the opportunity I 
had dreimled about, but when it 
happened I was like whoa, 
wait it came under different cir- 
L LJmSt;lf lCCS than 1 CXpCCtCd. 

“I was a cocaptain (for Iowa):’ 
she said, “an d I wouldn’t know 
until October if 1 would be able to 
get an eligibility waiver from the 
NCAAI’ 

She consulted her coach, Beth 
Beglin, the 1988 Olympic team 
captain and a formrr national 
team assistant coach, for guiciancr. 
Beglin already had lost two of her 
top players, Kristy Gleason and 
Kris Fillat who had made the na- 
tional teanl in midsummer, but 
she supposed Wieland’s eventual 
decision tojoin them. 

“It’s not easy to leave your team 
for a year,” Begtin said. “I sup- 
ported her and her teammates 
SUppOnd her, blJt it’s Still UOt 

easy, cspcciatly when she had al- 

Committee supports scrimmage 
The NCAA Two-Year CZollege 

Kelatioris <:omniittee supports a 
proposal that would permit StlJ- 

dent-athletes at both two- and four- 
year colleges to participate in reg- 
ularly schedulrd scrimmages with- 
out using a season of competition 
in that sport 

‘I‘he comnlittrr met Septcmbcr 

16-17 in Provinc clown, &ssachLJ- 

setts. 

The committee agreed, however, 
to support the season of comperi- 
tion exception only under the 
following conditions: The scrim- 
mage is on the institution’s sched- 
ule, no off iciat score is kept, no 
admission is c hargett, no &iIYlr 

uniforms are used, the SC Ti~ll~TliIgc 

is approved by the institution, no 
official time is kept, no media are 
~itlOWrd IO iittCrlt1, Ihe SCtinlmilgC 

is played before ltir first rrgutiuty 
scheduled outside rompetitiorl, 
the scrimmage counts as a c orilrst 

for institutional purposes, and 
ttlcrr i lK no more than two SLJCh 

SC liIll~llil~rS. 

‘l’hc committee iiI&Trrtl I0 r-ef ine 
this proposal bcfhre submitting it 
to thr N(XA (Council for its Ap~it 
I!#!)4 meeting. 

After a rcvicw of actions tiikrrl 
at the NCAA Kccruiting Commit- 
tee’s May meeting, thr Two-Year 
(;ollege Kelations C:ommittrc also 
rcc ommended that the Council 
withdr ;IW ii ~~~o~>os~I 1 hat would 

Andwa Wicland, a pulkeeper on the 1Jnivcrsily of Iowa ,field 
h.ockPy team, is hoping to fi~ljill un Olympics dwam in 1996. 

ready missrd a year because of her 
bark.” 

In early October 1991, Wieiand 
learnrd that she would receive a 
one-time, onr~semester rxtension 
ofherfive-yearperiod ofeligibility 
undrr NCAA Bylaw t 4.2.1.4. t 

That same month, the national 
team finished ninth of 12 teams at 
the qualifying tournament for the 
Barcelona Olympics. To advance, 
the team had to finish in the top 

proposal 

In oth actions at its September 16- 17 meeting in 
Provirutown, Massachusetts, the Two-Year CollpRp 
Kelations Committt7: 

n Forw;udrct its concerns to the Kccruiting 
(:ommirtee related to an NCAA Interprrtations 
(:ommittre minute that permits a memhrr institu- 
I ion to an-ange employment for a prospect enrolled 
at a two-year college. The Two-Ye;ir (:ollrge Kela- 
lions <:ommittee thought the arrangrment could 
reintroduce the “fcrdcr” school concept an d 
permit boosters to bccomr more involved with the 
rerruiting process. 

n Agreed with an carlirr decision by the N<AA 
Academic Kcquircmcrils <:ommittee that 

AI1 associate of sc irnc c degree at Chipola 
(Florida) Junior C:ollcgc is not ecluivalrnt to an 
associate dchTcc in ilrl ;Ic.;lttrmic- rurriculum and 
thcrrfoimr does not flllfill requirements of NCAA 
Rylaw 14.6.4.4.4. Thr committee noted that the 
(;hipola c~t;~tog in& ated the voc~~ti~~~~;ll/tech~~i~~;~I 
assoc iatr of science degree “is irltcndcd for stutknt> 
whobe primary goal is to Icalmn it skill and enter the 
job market.” 

W (~:onsidcrcd a rc~lurs~ from the National 
Associatiorl of Ac adrmir AdvIsors for Athtctics 

(N4A) that the committee review N4A’s recom- 
mendation that ;l core cLJticutum for nvo-yeal 
college student-athletes be cstat~lished. The con- 
mittee elected to supporl the Academic Kcquil-c- 
ments Committee’s previous position that it wotlltt 
be better to test the current satisf;ictory-pr-o~r~~ 
rcquircmellts enacted in 1992 NCZAA (:onvrntion 
I’rop~>s;~I No. 2 1 (which rrquirrs il StlJdenl-athlete 

to cornplclr at least 25 percent of course require- 
ments in ii degree prog;im by the t)rgitlning of 
thr third year, 50 pcrccnt hy the beginning of rhe 
fourth year and 75 percent by the beginning of the 
fifth year) befhrc making ;ITly il~!~lJS~lTlell~S. 

n Elcctcd TIOI to support an N4A ~ecommend:i~ 
tion to iiJJlCJld Byhw I4.6.4. I .2 ilnd recflJirc ;I 

partial qualifier or nonqualifier tlmilsferling lo 3 

Division I institution to have rr~mptrtcd it11 avrrage 
of 12 hours of transferablr drgrcc c retlit for cat 11 
semester or qualtcl- ;IttClldCd. 

n (~onf’irmett its c;ir~licr 1c.t orlirrlrntl;ction th,lt 
a ‘Ijunior college diploma” from Jacksonville 
(:ollege (lexas) i\ not ItIc. rquivalent of an associarc 
of arts drgrc-c- antl that a studcnt~,ltt~letr wolild 1i0t 
be pcrmittcd lo u5e this diploma lol- ccrtific3tioll 

allow a two-year c allege studerit- ttlC il~~[~T(J~~JiiltC two-yeill C  OltC*gC’ 1.111 tC’1‘111 LInti thl t~CCltkd dtJlhlg 

athlctc to compete in a p;irticiiI;u tr;t11st.r rcglJt;ltiorlS. thr middle ofttic sc;~so~i to transfci- 
Sport ;lt ;I two-yr;Ir NJfkgC dLJtiug :l Specifically, the comniittrc IO .ul N<AA Dlvisiou 11 school. 
fill term and then comprtr ar a JlOtcd ttlc c’onflil’tS ttl;lt WolJtl~ il l iSC 1 he c-ommirrre believed such an 

Division 11 school during Ihe iI ttlC tJill lSfC’1 St;ltLJS Of;1 Stltdcllt- anangcnicnt ctruld tcati to ;I sig- 
spring lrI 111 of Ihr S;lIl lC ;lCiIdCI~li~ athlete who played basketball at nificant c omprtiti~r :idv;uir;ijie L,I 
year if ttle stuttrn~:lthletc meets ttlC tWO-yeill 1 Cltteg~ (IlJI~illg tllC thc N(;AA irlrtiiution. 

five. 

However, 1!)96 wilt be a different 
story. As host nation, the LJnitcd 
States field hockey team ;lutomiltim 
tally qLJ;llifics for the Atfanla 

Guries. 

Gaining experience 

Wieliinct played in the last three 
g;JmeS nt‘lhe I!191 qualifying tOlJlF 

See Wieland, page 17 b 

Winning 
Values need stressing 

b Continued from page 4 

values. Ifttiis type 0ffouiitl;ltioii is 
built, winning wilt I)r ;ui out~omr, 
not the objerti\c. 

Athletics plovidt-s ;ul excrtlenr 
cl~vil~olllllc~llt to tr;lc h qLJ~ltir~~s th;lt 

are essential foi ;I pc’\(ni IO tic 

productive in to&y’s got icly. Are 
we willing to ;ic‘ccpt Itic rrsponsi- 
bility of- teaching ttlc ctll~l~~llt-dttl- 

tere ttl;lt gr;ldcs illl(1 ~)e~‘~Oll;ll 
ronduct 211-c iriipoil;ull ;ultt ttl.11 
respect is iii vogue’ ;uItl not passe? 
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Officiating videos now available 
Basketball officiating video 

cassettes are available from the 
NUA in preparation for the 1992- 
93 season. 

Instructional videotapes for 
both the men’s and the women’s 
game can be ordered by using the 
form that accompanies this story. 
The instructional tapes are availa- 
ble in VHS format for $15. 

The 1992-93 men’s instructional 
video (VII) demonstrates hanging 
on the rim, the principle of verti- 
cality, rough low-post play, coach 
and bench decorum, and taunting 
and baiting-points of emphasis 
in this year’s rules. 

Thr 1992-93 women’s instruc- 
tional video (VII) demonstrates 
blocking, charging, post play, 
screening and other special situa- 
tions. 

Videotapes of one of the men’s 
and one of the women’s regional 
officiating clinics can be pur- 
chased for $20 after October 30. 

In their seventh year, the re- 
gional clinics are administered by 
the NCAA Basketball Officiating 
Committee. All supervisors of offi& 
cials, officials and head coaches 
in Division I arc required to attend 
one of the 1992 clinics. 

The women’s clinics will be con- 
ducted by Marcy Weston, secretary- 
rules editor of the NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee and 
coordinator ofwomen’s basketball 
officiating. Weston will be assisted 
by Bill Stokes, supervisor of offi- 
cials for the Metro Conference. 

The men’s officiating clinics 
will be conducted by Henry 0. 
Nichols, secretaryrules editor of 
the NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee and coordinator of 
men’s haskethall officiating. Ni- 
chols will be assisted by Don Shea, 
former Division 1 basketball offi- 
cial. 

Copies of instructional video 
cassettes from previous years and 
from pas’ rlinics also can he pur- 
chw-d. 

Pumhw O&r Form 
NCAA OFFICIATING VIDEO CASSElTES 

6201 Callnga Baubvard. Overland Park. Kansan 6521 l-2422 
T&phona Sl3’33&1906 

Da10 

- 

link 1991, WOO, lW0, 100,1907 

Avaibbb after Ocl 

Woman’s Chk 1991, lWO,lQSS, 1988. 
lBS7OrlWS 
ccars2o~. 

VHS 520.00 

Nl non~mdkcard order forma musl be pconpanbd by penonnl 
check dr money order. NO C.O.D. orders eanpted. If ‘ship la’ 
ddresm ia diiarent than above address. pbaaa IM on a s.aparate 
piaa of paper. 

TOTAL 
AMOUNT 
ENCLOSED 

l Major credil card 

Cad Number 
Expiration Date 
Signature (required for credl-card order) _-- 

In otker actions at heir Stpembm 26-27 mpding in Ovtdand Park, 
Kunsas, the NCAA Foreign Student R.ecoraT.s Consultantr: 

n Reviewed Proposal No. 51 in the Second Publication of 
Proposed I.cgislation for the 1993 NC%4 Convention, with respect 
to foreign student-athletes who achieve foreign postsecondary 
degrees that are identified as “baccalaureate” but are not 
equivalent to a LJnited States baccalaureate degree. Thr proposed 
legislation would sprcify that such foreign student-athletes 
entering an undergraduate program of studies may be eligible to 
compete at an NC’&4 institution as a transfer student, subject to 
review on a case-by-case basis by the Association’s Academic 
Requirements Committee and its Foreign Student Records <:on- 
sultants. 

n Reviewed Pro[JvSal No. 57 for the 1993 Convention, which 
would confirm that a foreign student-athlete enrolled in the 
second phase of a two-tiered secondary diploma system may be 

considered to be in the final term of secondary education for the 
purpose of fulfilling the test-score component of the Association’s 
initial-eligibility requirements. 

n Reviewed various editorial changes to the Guide to Interna- 
tional Academic Standards for Athletics Eligibility. 

n Discussed the possibility of not puhlishing a guide for the 
1994-95 academic year, pending changes in the initial-eligibility 
index. The consultants recommended that a guide bc published 
to coincide with the effective date of the new initi;il-eligibility 
legislation (August 1995). 

Condtants seek change 
in international guide for 
foreign student-athletes 

The NCAA Foreign Student Rec- 
ords Consultants spent most of a 
recent meeting discussing changes 
needed in the Guide to Interna- 
tional Academic Standards for Ath- 
letics Eligibility as a result of 
adoption of the new initial-eligi- 
bility index in Bylaw 14.3.1.1.1.1.. 
which goes into effect August 1, 
1995. 

The consultants met September 
X-27 at the NCAA national office. 

The NCAA Academic Require- 
ments Committee had recom- 
mended that the consultants focus 
on the scale’s end points (i.e., the 
test scores of 700 SAT/17 ACT, 
which require a core-course grade- 

point average of 2.500, and 900 
SAT/!21 ACT, requiring a core- 
course GPA of 2.000) in the revi- 
sion of the guide. 

“‘Core courses’ is not a concept 
that readily applies in all foreign 
educational systems,” said Daniel 
-11 Dutcher, N(XA tiircctor of leg- 
islative services. “Some countries 
can apply it in concept. But there 
are many other educational sys- 
tems that are global ~ based on an 
all-or-nothing approach.” 

With the global systrm, instruc- 
tion in different areas is combinrd 
and culminates in the achievement 
of a completion documrnt and an 
exit examination 

Joint effort 
Greg Schuh (above, lq3) of Collegiate Sports Design Inc. and 
Alfred B. White, NCXA director of promotions, address 
NCAA lictmsees at the annual licensees’meetingSe@mber23 
in Overland Park, Kansa.x. For the first time, the licewees’ 
meeting wan held in conjunction with the NCAA corporate 
partners’ meeting, which took place Sqbtember 24. The 
licensees and corporate partners participated in a joint 
dinner, and the licensees conducted a product dis@uy for the 
coqborate partners Sgbtember 24 in the NCAA Visitors 
CRnter. Chuck Cloud of Wincrafi (right) was one of several 
licensees who displayed NCXA Final Four merchandise. 

Hutchins joins 
membership 
services staff 

Shawna I<. Hutchins has hrrn 
named as a legislative as&tam in 
the N<:AA’s I 
mrrnI,crship 

srrvic c’s group 
afirr srrving 
for the paht 
year as an iti- 
tern CJ” the As- 
s 0 t i ;I I i 0 II ’ s 
cnforc rmcnl 

staff: 
H u I c h i n s 

holds a hache- Hutchins 
lor’s degree in criminology liom 
the LJnivcrsity of Northern Iowa, 
whrrc she played volleyhall, and 
akio has &JW- ~~;l&JatC work at 
Wcstcrn Illinois IJnivrr~sity, where 
she was a graduate assistant worn- 
en’s volleyball coach. 

In addition, she starved as head 
women’s vollryh;lll coach at Coe 
(:ollege. 

Just before accepting the intern- 
ship at the NCAA national office, 
Hutchins was an intern with the 
Big Eight Confcrcncc. While at 
Western Illinois, Hutchins also 
worked as a graduate assistant in 
the Office of Judicial Affairs and 
Minority Relations. 
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Guidelines apply to Division II enhancement fund 
Chief executive officers at Divi- 

sion II member institutions have 
been reminded of guidelines that 
apply in the adminisrration of the 
Division II rnhanc cment fund. 

A total of $3 million will be 
distributed to the Division 11 mem- 
bership next year, half of which 
will go to all rligihlr Division I1 
members and half of which will go 
to Division II members based on 
historical parliciparion in the 
NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship. 

II CEOs, Division II Champion- 
ships Committee Chair jer-ry M. 
Hughes noted that to recelvc funds 
from both pools, an institution 
must be active and eligiblr for 
championships competition ;~nd 

must have declared IO participatr 
in a11 NCAA championships com- 
petition listed on the NCAA-NAIA 

-joint declaration form. 

The memorandum also listed 
five guidelines that apply to the 
distrihulion of baskrthall fimds: 

w If a conferencr disbands, the 

basketball pool shares 

n If an institution lcaves a con- 
ference and realigns with another 
or IX-comes an independent and 
its original conference conrinucs 
to operate, the units the institution 
rarned rrmain with thr confer- 
cm c ir left. 

W If-an independent institution 
joins a confcrcrice, it retains Ihc 
unit(sj it earned ifs an independent 
brfore the dare ir elected to join 
thr conf+rence; any units rarned 

thr b;tskt=rhall fttntl. 

n No conference shall lox all 
of its units in the baskethall pool if 
it is represcntcd in the murnamrnt 
by an institution that later is de- 
clared ineligible, in which cast the 
number ofunits would be reduced 
10 one. IIowrvrr, if more than one 
institution rcprcsrn~erl the con- 
frrence, the irlrligible institution’s 
tmirs would be Vii< atrd. 

n A rontrrcnre is defined as 

one that is cornposed ofat least six 

below the Six-tCiin1 requircmcnt, 
thr b;tbkrrball pool mon~.~ shall 
be retained t)y Ihe conferrncc for 
a one-year period, ilIl(1 if Ills cotl~ 

frrcncc dots not mrrl the SIX- 

Ican requirrmcrit at IlIt. end of 
Ihc yrar, which shall stxl Srp~en- 
her 15 and end Srptrr~h-r I3 rht 
next year, thr funds shall bc rem 
tained by the mcmher institrrtioll\ 
rhar earnrd thr unirs. 

Mrmhcrs with questions ;I~IOUI 

thr IXvisiol1 II cnh:~nccmcn\ f’ut,d 

m;iy c;ill Dennis 1.. I’oppr 21 thr 

In ;I mcmo&ndum to Division memhcr insritutions rrtain their after that datr accrur to institutions. If ;I conference kills N(AA n;ltiorl;tl off ice. 

Ask away Answers to the most common II fund questions 
Here are answers to some commonly asked questions about the 

Divirion II chumpionships enhnrumnen t@nd: 

How can an institution be eli@ble for thP enhancement 
fun&? 

To be eligible for the enhancement funds from both 
the equal-distribution and basketball pools, an institution 
must be active and eligible for championship competition 
and must have declared to participate in all NCAA 
championship competition listed on the NCAA-NAIA 
joint declaration form. The Division II Championship 
Committee may grant exceptions only if extenuating 
circumstances cause an institution to be unable to comply 
with the established policy. (August 27 memorandum to 
rhe Division II membership.) 

How are the equal-distribution funds to be distributed? 
Funds from the equal-distribution pool are distributed 

to the membership equally, and the checks are sent to the 
chief executive officers with copies of the letter to the 
directors of athletics and senior women administrators. 
(Minutes of Division II Championships Committee’s 
December 1990 meeting.) 

How are the ba&tball&is to be distributed? 
The basketball fimds are distributed according to the 

number of units earned by a conference’s member 
institutions over a six-year period as a result of their 
participation in the NC%4 Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship. The check is sent to the conference 
commissioner. (Minutes of Division II Championships 
Committee’s December 1990 meeting.) 

What happeru to the units earned by an institution for the 
ba&tball pool when it recluss$es to LXvifion I or III? 

The basketball units stay with the conference. If the 
institution is an independent, its units are voided. (Minutes 
of the Division II Championships Committee’s December 
1990 meeting. Revised May 1992.) 

W7uzf happens to the barketball units earned by an indppadmt 
institution when it joins a conference? 

It sh-all retain all of the units it previously earned. 
However, it shares with the conference any units earned 
after joining the conference. (Minutes of the Division II 
Championships Committee’s December 1990 meeting.) 

What happens to the basketball unitr when a cunf2rence 
disbands? 

The institutions retain their units. (Minutes of the 
Division II Championships Comtiittee’s December 1990 
meeting.) 

What ha#tns to a confzrerue’s ba.sketbaU units when an 
ineligible institution patitipates in the chamfiionvhip? 

No conference shall lose all of its units in the basketball 

pool if it is represented in the tournament by an institution 
that later is declared ineligible, in which case the number 
of units would be reduced to one. If more than one 
institution represented the conference, the ineligible 
institution’s units would be vacated. (Minutes of the 
Division II Championships Committee’s December 1990 
meeting.) 

Ifan institution eared ha&tball unitc during the 1985-89 
championships but did not aklar~ all of itr spoti to participate 
in thP NCAA championships program, rC it ineligible for 
enhancement fun&? 

The requirement that all institutions must he active 
and eligible for NCAA championship competition was 
not assessed against these institutions; however, in the 
future, the requirement will he applied to both the equal 
distribution and the basketball funds. (Minutes of the 
Division II Championships Committee’s May 1991 mert- 
ing.) 

During the 1990-91 academic year, an institution had 
committed to an NAIA thampionship before the announ&ment 
of theprocedures. Should thP institution begranted an exception ? 

It was determined that the institution had committed to 
the NAIA and would not be eligible for NCAA funds. 
(Minutes of the Division II Championships ‘Committee’s 
March 7, 1991, telephone conference.) 

If an institution is ineligible dw to delinquent dues, U it 
immediately eligible onw it provides payment? 

Once an institution pays its dues, it is immediately 
eligible. (Minutes of the Division II Championships 
Committee’s mrch 7, 1991, telephone conference.) 

Does the committee control the disttibution of the bu+etball 
funds by a conference to its member institutions? 

A conference controls the distribution of its basketball 
moneys to its member institutions, even if some of them 
might be ineligible for championships competition. 
(Minutes of the Division II Championships Committee’s 
March 7, 1991, telephone conference.) 

Do singlegender member institutions receive a full .&are of 
thu equal dtctribution find? 

Both all-male and all-female institutions shall receive a 
full share of the equal distribution funds. (Minutes of the 
Division II Championships Committee’s March 7, 1991, 
telephone conference.) 

Are Division I institutions that have designated their 
women’s pTOgrm?Lr ar DivisiOn If eligible for the enhanczmalt 
frLna!s? 

Division I institutions are not eligible to receive funds 
for those women’s programs that have been designated 
Division II. (Minutes of the Division II Championships 
Committee’s March 7, 1991, telephone conference.) 

What constitutes a confeTtnuf& the purjos~ of disttibuting 
basketball fun&? 

A conference is defined as one that is composed of at 
least six member institurions. (Minutrs of’the Division II 
Championships Committee’s December 1991 merting.) 

Wt happens to the barketballfunds when a conftitmce falL 
hrlnw tk six-team TeqUiTtW& ? 

The basketball pool moneys shall he retained by the 
conference for a one-year period. If the confercncr doe> 
not meet the six-member requirement al the end of the 
year, which shall start September I5 and end Septembcl 
15 the next year, the funds shall be retained by the 
member institutions that earned the units. (Minures of 
the Division II <~:harnpionships Committee’s December 
1991 meeting. Revised May 1992.) 

If two mnjerenr43 mprRp to fi)rm anothk7 couft=rfncP ulitti n 
d@ent name, would the ww conference still be eligibk jar 
h&ethall fun.& as a result of its mPmbms’~~atlicipntion in thr 
NCAA Division II Men’s I3askethall Chnmpion\hij, ? 

Yes, since the newly formed confercnrr is composed of 
member institutions from previously eligible institurions. 
(Minutes of the- Division II Championships Committee’, 
August 1992 meeting.) 

Is an institution eligible jbr enhuncement fund, g it ha$ opted 
to cvmpetp in Division I in on& .sporl P 

Yes. (Minutes of the Division 11 Championships (:om- 
mitlre’s May 1992 mreting.) 

l/ an institution hat opted to compete irr Division I in one 
spoti but & ineligible in Ih’vzsion I in Ihat sport, i.5 t/w 
institution eligible /<jr enhancerrunt /u&s ? 

No. (Minutes of the LXvision II <:h~mpionships (Zom- 
mittee’s May 1992 meeting.) 

When doe.s a member institution bec0m.v a mm&T in p:““d 

standing? 
Immediately upon the restoration of its cligihilitv. 

(Minutes of the Division II Championships (:ommittee’s 
May 1992 rneering.) 

If an institutinn hnr received an exemptioT1, from th .scMadiip 

limitations @PT Bylaw 20.8. I. I. I, k it rltgihle fi)r ruhancpment 
,funds? 

No. (Minutes of the Division II Championships Com- 
mittee’s May 1992 meeting.) 

Whm may a rwision lw mu& for a conf~ence’s six-ym7 
Tdhg average that U computed for thr distn’hution of thP 
brLtkethal1 fun&? 

A confercncr’s rolling average may be acJjustcd if an 
institution was ruled ineligible and the units would be 
withheld for rhe year(s) the institution was ineligible. 
(Minutes of the Division II <~haml~ionships (;ommitt&c’s 
May 1992 merting.) 

n Administrative Committee minutes 
Conference No. 17 
Sentember 23.1992 
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Walsh, Gilbertson, Lewis top new I-A coaches 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT STATISTICS 
COORDINATOR 

Stanford’s Bill Walsh, Califor- 
nia’s Keith Gilhertson and Georgia 
‘Tech’s Bill Lewis are the most 
successful of the 17 Division LA 
coaches new to their current jobs 
so far this fall. 

Walsh’s teamjumped to 4-l after 
a Xl-l6 victory at Notre Dame 
October 3. Gilbertson’s teatn is 3-1 
after a 42-O victory over Oregon 
State, and Lewis’ Yellow Jackets 
also are 3-l after a last-second 16- 
13 win over North <Carolina State. 

Walsh, of course, is the three- 
time Super Bowl champion coach 
for rhe San Francisco 49crs (1985, 
198!j and 1990) and the former 
head coach at Stanford (1977 and 
1978). After a season-opening loss 
to Texas A&M in the Pigskin Clas- 
sic, Walsh’s Cardinal has re- 
bounded with four consecutive 
victories. 

Gilbertson was the offensive co- 
ordinator for the undefeated Wash- 
ington Huskies in 1991 and also 
served as head coach at Idaho, 
where he led the Vandals to a 28-9 
record over three seasons, includ- 
ing an 11-2 mark in 1988. Lewis 
came to Georgia Tech a&r an 1 l- 
1 season at East Carolina, where 
the Pirates rallied to a 37-34 victory 
over North Carolina State in the 
Peach Bowl. He also coached three 
seasons at Wyotning. 

Football 

Other first-time head coaches 
with good starts this xason include 
San Jose State’s Ron Turner at 3-2 
after a 26-24 win at Wyoming and 
East (:arolina’s Steve l.ogan at 2-2. 

Fast I-AA starts 

In Division I-AA, Jackson State’s 
James Carson went from longtime 
defensive coordinator to head 
coach at his alma mater this year. 
He is a member of the Tiger Hall 
of Fame and played offensive 
guard and nose guard on Jackson 
State’s first two Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference championship 
teams in 1961 and 1962. He also 
has the best start among I-AA f‘irst- 
time coaches with a 4-l record 
after a 6-3 victory over South Care- 
lina State October 3. 

Other fast I-AA starts include 
Dartmouth’s John Lyons at 2-1, 
Massachusetts’ Mike Hodges at 2- 
1, Idaho State’s Brian McNeely at 
3-2, Southwest Texas State’s Jim 
Bob Helduser at 3-2, Stephen F. 
Austin’s John Pearce at 2-2 and 
Towson St ate’s Gordy Combs at 2- 
2. 

In 1991, IO first-time I-Acoaches 
with no previous head-coaching 
experience posted a 38-72-I record 
for a 34.7 winning percentage. 
That figure included Bowling 
Green’s Gary Blackney, who tied 
for the best-ever record by a first- 
timel~head coach at 1 l-l. 

Four new I-A coaches are in 
their first head-coaching seasons 

at the four-year Ievel. This group 
has started 7-10-I (one has a win- 
ning record and one is at .500). 

Nine I-AA coaches are in their 
first head-coaching season, and 
they have posted a 20-1X-O mark so 
far. The lists alphabetically, by 
college: 

Division I-A (4) W-L-T 
Stevr Logm, East Care. 2-2-o 
Ron Turwr, San Jose B. _. _. _. _. 3-2-0 
Pat Sullivan, Texas Chrirriarl _. _. _. 1-2-l 
Charlie Wcathrrbie. tltah SL.. _. _. .I+1) 

Division I-AA (9) 
Sylvertrr Collins, Berhunr-(bokman .&4-O 
John Lyons. Dartmouth . ..2-1-o 
Briars MrNeely. Idaho SL 3-2-O 
.J<~mrs Carson, Jackson SL .4-l -0 

Mike Hodges, Massarhrrwtrs .2-l-0 
t:liff Hysell, Montana SI. .2-3-O 
pm Bob tlrldusrr, SW Tex. St .3-2-O 
John Itarre. Srephm F. Austin .2-2-O 
Gordy Combs. Towror~ k 2-2-O 

There are no undefeated rec- 
ords remaining among either the 
13 LA/l-AA new coaches or the 17 
l-A/l-m new coaches with former 
head-coaching experience. 

The I-A coaches stand 23-34-0, 
and the I-AA coaches are 8-7-O: 
Divisinn I-A (1.3) W-L-T 
Bruce Snydrr. Arizona SL .1-3-O 
Ray Perkins, Arkansas SL _. _. _. 14-O 
Keith Gilbertson. California .3-1-O 
Bill Lewis. Georgia Tech .3-1-O 
Lou Trpper, Illinois .2-2-O 
Mark Duffnrr, Maryland 1-4-O 

Jm Wacker, Minnesota _. _. 1-3-O 
Dennis Franchione, New Mexico .1-4-O 
Gary Batnect, Nonhwestern ,.,1-3-O 
Chuck Shelton. Pacific (Cal.). 1-1-O 
Bill Walsh, Stanford .4-1-O 
John Mackovic, Texas . ...2-2-O 

Buddy Trrvms. Tulane .2-2-o 

Division I-AA (4) 
Mike Cavan. Easr Trnn. Sr . .3-2-O 
IWet Vaas, Holy Cross 1-3-o 
Al Hagnoli, Pennsylvania .2-l-O 
Marinn (:asem, Southern-B. K. .2-1-O 

Several other coaches with pre- 
vious head-coaching experience 
have started fast, including Illinois’ 
Lou Tepper (technically not on a 
newjob after coaching the lllini in 
the 1991 John Hancock Bowl), 
Texas’John Mackovic and Tulane’s 
Buddy Teevens, each at 2-2 in I-A. 
East Tennessee State’s Mike Cavan 
is 3-2 in I-AA. 

Interesting backgrounds 

Several of the coaches in new 
positions have interesting back- 
grounds. Arkansas State’s Ray Per- 
kins played at Alabama under the 
legendary Bear Bryant and 
coached at his alma mater from 
1983-86. He also coached the New 
York Giants and Tampa Bay in the 
National Football League. 

Texas Christian’s Pat Sullivan 
won the Heisman Trophy as a 
quarterback at Auburn (1971). 
where he also was an assistant 
coach. 

Minnesota’sgm Wacker has had 
other head-coaching stops at Texas 
Lutheran, North Dakota State, 
Southwest Texas State and Texas 
Christian. He has won four na- 
tional championships (two NAlA 
titles at Texas Lutheran in 1974 
and 1975 and two NCAA Division 

II crowns at Southwest Texas State 
in 1981 and 1982). 

New Mexico’s Dennis Franchi- 
one brought one of the outstand- 
ing records to the I-A ranks at 80- 
19-2 with head-coaching stints at 
Southwestern (Kansas), Pittsburg 
State and Southwest Texas State. 
He posted a 53-6 mark at Pittsburg 
State. 

Texas’ Mackovic is another col- 
lege coach with professional expe- 
rience. He was the Kansas City 
Chiefs’ head coach from 1983 w 
1986 and coached at Wake Forest 

and Illinois. In college, he was the 
quarterback in the Wake Forest 
backfield that included his close 
friend, the late Brian Piccolo. 

Southern-Baton Rouge’s Marino 
Casem is back at the Jaguars’ helm 
after being out of coaching since 
1988. He posted a 154-87-8 record 
in 25 years at Alabama State, Al- 
corn State (22 years) and Southern- 
Baton Rouge (1987-88). He has 
started 2-l. 

Pennsylvania’s Al Bagnoli left 
Union (New York) after compiling 
an 85-19 record, including an 
NCAA Division Ill runnerup finish 
in 1989. He is 2-l following Pen- 
nsylvania’s 13-10 win October 3 at 
Fordham. 

Maryland’s Mark Duffner won 
his first game as a I-A head coach 
after four consecutive losses-a 
47-34 duel over Pittsburgh. Duffner 
was 60-5-l over the last six years at 
Holy Cross. 

Division I institutions that play Division II or Ill football face few options next year 
) Continued from page 1 

play football in Division Ill and 
two that play in Division Il. The 
Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence (ECAC) Intercollegiate Foot- 
ball Conference will contain 12 
Division I schools and nine Divi- 
sion 11 schools that play football 
below their classification. 

“The conference schools will 
be able to conduct their PrOgTdmS 

as they always have: cost-contain- 
ment, nonscholarship football,” 
said ECAC Commissioner Clayton 
W. Chapman. “They can play their 
traditional Division 111 rivals if 
they have them and play enough 
games against each other to meet 
the divisional scheduling require- 
ments. 

“Basically, it boils down to get- 
ting a schedule and being assured 
of’a schedule that meets the divi- 
sion requirements,” Chapman said 
of the impetus behind the forma- 
tion of the ECAC conference, 
which will begin play next season. 

Restrictive rules 

The conference’s reguulations 
regarding coaching limitations, 
recruiting, financial aid and spring 
football are more restrictive than 
NCAA Divisions 1-m and II hyl- 
aws, so conference teams should 
be no more or Iess competitive 
than nonconfcrenc.e cost-contain- 
ment programs. 

The Pioneer League has set up 
similar guidelines in the hopes 
that its schools can continue to 
srhedule Division Ill opponents, 
some of which are traditional ri- 
vals. Most Pioneer L,eaguc teams 
would have to travel a great dis- 

“We want to be able to play 
institutions that subscribe to the 
Division Ill financial aid theory,” 
said R. Elaine Dreidame, NCAA 
Division I vice-president and sen- 
ior associate athletics director at 
the University of Dayton, which 
will be in the Pioneer l.eague. 

Geography a factor 

Scheduling is likely to be more 
difficult for the handful of non- 
scholarship Division I-AA pro- 
grams that are not in either of the 
new conferences and are geogra- 
phically isolated from similar I-AA 
programs. 

The 1993 NCAA Convention 
will consider a proposal (No. 142) 
that would provide such teams an 
opportunity for a waiver of the 
Division I-AA scheduling require- 
ments if there are fewer than six 
other similar Division I-AA football 
programs within 500 miles. If this 
geographical waiver is rejected, 
these institutions will fdCe huge 
travel costs trying to fill a schedule 
that meets divisional requirements. 

But even with a geographical 
waiver, some athletics directors 
are not ronvinred that true cost- 
containment football can be ac- 
complished at the Division I-AA 
level. 

lacking ‘proof’ 

“Eventually, Division Ill schools 
will find it difficult to play I-AA 
opponents,” said Francis X. Rienzo, 
athletics director at (Georgetown 
University. “I think there will be a 

Following are. thu 27 institutions that are classified in Division I but pluy Lhision II or Mfootball in 1992: 

University of Alabama at Birmingham 
State University of New York at Buffalo 
Butler University 
California State University, Northridge 
California State University, Sacramento 
Canisius College 
Central Connecticut State University 
Charleston Southern University 
Davidson College 
University of Dayton 
Drake University 
Duquesne University 
[Jniversity of Evansville 
(Georgetown ZJniversity 

Hofstra University 
lona College 
Marist College 
University of San Diego 
Santa Clara University 
Siena College 
Southern Utah University 
St Francis College (Pennsylvania) 
St John’s University (New York) 
St Mary’s College (California) 
St Peter’s College 
Valparaiso University 
Wagner College 

gradual erosion ofconfidence that 
we share a commitment to the 
Division Ill way of conducting 
football. That will wipe out the 
comfort level of Division 111 
schoolsl’ 

The schools most likely to expe- 
rience this are the 11 Division I 
institutions that play cost-contain- 
ment football but arc not members 
of the two newly formed confer- 
ences and, thus, cannot rely on 
conference regulations as “proof’ 
of their commitment to the Diti- 
sion III philosophy. 

But even if there are plenty of 
Divisions II and III opponents to 
fill out the balance of the sched- 
ules, Rieniro does not think that 
institutions should be put in the 
position of having to break long- 
standing relationships with insti- 
tutions rhat share the same 
philosophy about football. 

“We are being forced to change 
the entire profile of who we are 
playing,” he said. “Sotne people 
say, ‘Play anybody,’ but we would 
like to play schools with the same 
philosophy about football. People 
will say, ‘Change your philosophy,’ 
but I don’t think that’s what the 
Presidents Commission or the Con- 
vention had in mind (in support- 
ing the ehtnination of multidivi- 
sion classification):’ 

A signal? 

Rienzo acknowledges that the 
arguments against multidivision 
classification are valid, but he be- 
lieves that the need for cost-con- 
tainment football transcends the 
need for single-division alignment 
His institution is a cosponsor of 
proposals, to be voted upon at the 
1993 Convention, that would allow 
Division I institutions to conduct 

“unclassified” football programs 
(Proposal No. 137) or be classified 
in Division 11 or Ill in f-ootball and 
not be eligible for the respective 
championship (Proposal No. 138). 

But others believe that the 
NCAA membership’s reluctance 
to change division-membership 
legislation is a signal that cost- 
containment football programs 
need to find a place within their 
own divisional structure. 

“I realize that not everybody is 
jumping forjoy (about the low-COSI 
alliance within Division I-AA),” 
said Chapman. “But let’s let the 
dust settle and see what happens 
before we make major changes, 
such as adopting unclassified foot- 
ball. The multidivision-classifica- 
tion deadline is less than a year 
away, and we are constantly having 
to backpedal and rethink how we 
are going to proceed.” 
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n Division I-A leaders Through October 3 
- 

Marshall Faulk. San Dtego St. so 
Terry Kirby, Virginia Sr 
Marro Bates. Arrzona St. So 
Russell While, Califorma 
Adrran Murrell, West Va. 2: PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 465. Chris Vargas. Nevada 
vs. McNeese St. Sept 19. 

Rushing and aaxing plays: 76, Chrrs Vargas. Nevada vs 
McNeese St.. s ept 19 

Par&g yak 521. East Caro. vs. Syracuse, Sept 5 
Fewesl rurhln and passing yards allowed: 13. Arizona St 

vs. Louisville, s ept 19 
Fewest rushlnfl yards allowed: -78. Arrzona St vs 

Loursvrlle, Sept. 19. 

642 

z 
461 
576 

::: 
456 
549 
432 

%Z 

iFi 
505 

12840 
125% 
11960 

11% 
114.80 
11460 
114.00 
109.80 
10600 
105SQ 

1rlE 
101 67 
101% 

Garrrson Hearst, Georgia .................. 
Shaumbe Wrrght-Fan Washrngton St 
Wmslow Oliver, New Mexico 

i: 
.................. 

David Small, Cmcrnnah .................. 5: 
Rvan Bernamrn. Pacific (Cal ) .................. Sr 
Corey Crdom. Ball St ................. Sr 
Reggae Brooks, Notre Dame ................. 
Trevor Cobb, Rrce ................ s: 
Chuckie Dukes Boston College 
Trco Duckett. drchrgan St. 

................. 
...... :: 

Rushlnfl yards:‘299. Marshall Faulk. San Diego St. vs 
Brigham Young, Sept. 10 

Rurhlnfl plays: 42, Brett Law, Indiana vs Missouri, 
Sept 26. 

Psucsrwmpla$d:43. Chris Vargas. Nevada vs McNeese 
St . Sept. 19. 

Passes attempted: 75, Chrrs Vargas, Nevada vs McNeese 
St.. Seut 19 

Errc Gallon, Kansas St .................... Sr 
Mark Mason. Maryland .......... ....... 
Derek Brown Nebraska ............ :: 
Tram Sums. hawair .................... Sr 
Leshon Johnson. Northern III ......... Jr 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 416. John Kaleo. Maryland 
vs. Pttlsburgh. Ott 3 

Rushing yard% 233. David Small, Cmcmnah vs Kent, 
act 3 

Passing yards:415 John Kaleo. Maryland vs Pittsburgh. 
Oct. 3. 

Calvm Jones. Nebraska so 4 49 401 6.2 3 1% 25 
Passing yards: 466. Chris Vargas. Nevada vs. McNeese 

st Scot. 19 PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP IN1 VDS/ 

ATT CMP PC1 INT PC1 VDS ATl 

1:; z kit.:; 3 6 4.46 517 1046 742 11.07 903 

E YE % 4 2 4 2% 17 924 497 9.63 710 
182 111 60% 7 385 1617 8.08 

TD RATING 
‘“7 ,o’;; POINTS 

182.7 
15 12% 

i E: 
z: 

13 714 1:: 

Passes caught: 16. Bryan Reeves, Nevada vs Cal St. 
Fullerton, Ott 3 

Rncaiving yards: 251. Marcus Badgett. Maryland vs 
Pittsburgh, Oct. 3. 

Punt rsturn yards: 160. Ronnie Harris, Oregon vs 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Sept. 26. 

Kicbfl return yards: 223, John Lewrs. Mmnesota vs. 
San Jose St, Sept. 12. 

TEAM 

Polntssmrnd~63. Houston vs Southwestern La.. Ott 3 
Rushing and assin yards: 688. Pacific (Cal.) vs South- 

west MO. St., !ept !6 
Rurhlnp yards: 490, Nebraska vs. Mrddle Term. St.. 

Sept 12 

h e Mm 15att per ame) 
ordell Stewart. olorado 

CL G 

.“s”: 
J: 4 

:: “5 
Jr 5 

i: : 
Jr 5 

so 3 
so 5 
Jr 5 

“J”, : 
so 5 

Bobb Goodman. Virgmra. 
Gale I! undy. Oklahoma 
Todd Collrns. Mrchr an 
Alex Van Pelt, Prtts % urgh 

Passes ougt& 16. Bryan Reeves, Nevada vs. Cal St 
Fullerton, Ott 3 

Receiving ardr: 251, Marcus Badgett, Maryland vs. 
Pittsburgh, d ct. 3 

TEAM 

Rushing yards: 480. Michigan vs Iowa. Oct. 3 
Passing yards:&. Houston vs. Southwestern La Ott 

3 
Rushing and passing yards: 641. Missourr vs. Marshall, 

act 3 
Points smrerL 63, Houston vs. Southwestern La Dct 3. 

Y E 149.6 147 6 
7 642 1457 
6 a00 144.2 
3 545 1437 

Glenn Foley, Boston College 
John Sacca. Penn St 
Peter Gardere. Texas 
J J. Joe Ba Ior 
Spence FISC K et, Duke 

97 

z EE 

5 5 15 9% 9.37 

1: 
ii 32 FE 58.18 

E 4: E i.: 
:: 2 2 2.67 364 4% 730 9 891 73 

1:: !i !zE 5 4 10 1136 9.33 

;; 41 59.42 
131 s ::.i; 

“3 6 E 6.93 E 659 3 987 
7 534 1086 629 

E “5: 1429 
142.3 

: :z 
1422 
141 a 

II a40 1396 

Errc Zerer. Geor ia. 
Joe Voungbloo .I . Central Mrch. 
Rob Johnson. Southern Cal 
Marvin Graves, Syracuse.. 
Trent Drlter. Fresno St. 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

GAIN LOSS NET ATT VDS 
344 102 242 187 1079 

‘i 50 27 -31 -23 162 1% 1617 1280 

z a0 2.2 -28 12 173 146 1220 1166 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
P$ :C$ YFp: TOR’ 

133 1586 a.35 1: 

194 1257 646 196 1192 6.02 1: 
162 1178 727 10 

CAR 
Marquel Fleetwood. Minnesota 52 
Alex Van Pelt, Pittsburgh 
Mrchael Anderson, East Caro. i 
Drew Bledsoe. Washington St 
Frank Dolce. Utah .I. 

25 
16 

VDSPG 
330.25 
317 m 
314.25 

Ei 
RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

CL TD CTPG 
RECEIVING YARDS;fR GfME 

CT VDS TO VDSPG 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada Jr 29 616 7 12360 Jr 6 60 Errc Ora e, Brrgham Young 
Sherman Smrth. Houston 

i: 

: 
8 25 Lloyd HI I, Texas Tech 9 

2: 
: 36 617 3 12340 

Aaron Turner. Pacific (Cal ) 5 12075 4 7.80 Mrchael Westbrook. Colorado 
Dmar Douglas. Mntnesota 4 

:: 5 ZEi? 
3 7 75 R an Varborou h, Wyomrng 7 117% Jr : $7 % 

Marcus Badgett. Maryland 4 7.% d 9 arcus Badget, Maryland.. Sr 5 38 562 4 11640 
,nllwin Tdd” Tr 4 .3n 1% 7 750 Greo Prrmus Colorado St Sr 5 32 539 2 10780 Marcus Go,,...... .I.LIII 

Phrlhp Bobo. Washrngton St. 
Peter Zophf East Caro 
Lloyd HI I, exas Tech 
Mrchael Westbrook. Colorado 

Ii; j 22 5% i 733 D&h Jells, Pittsburgh 
Sr ; ;,2; Curtis Conway Southern Cal.. 

4; 
Aaron Turner. Pacrfrc (Cal ) 

5 7 00 C J Davrs. Washinuton St 

SO : 21 526 4 10520 
19 307 3 10233 

: 39 23 502 339 4 3 10040 9725 
2 : 33 449 ; 2; Bryan Reeves, Nevada 

Wavde Butler. Southwestern La 

:: : EE 32 431 z 640 Vrctar Barley Mrssourr 
Sr 5 32 403 3 640 Marcus Goodwrn. Toledo 

Jr 5 43 486 3 97m 
Sr 

: 
33 449 2 a980 

6.40 Phrfhp Bobo, W+hmgton St jr ?? 269 1 6967 . ^ ^^^^ 

Gmo Torretta. Mramr (Fla.) 17 63 42 21 167 1144 184 1165 633 7 Charlie Ward, FlorrdaSt 11 EE _.. 46 2$ 107 149 171 1303 219 1452 6.63 
John Kaleo. Maryland. _. _. 59 39 217 1411 252 1450 575 _. 
pent Green. Indiana : SF?: 
Kordell Stewart, Colorado’. 59 Ed 67 742 7 26667 
Chrrs Vargas. Nevada 
Chip Hrlleary Kansas 
Robert Hall. fexas Tech.. 
Peter Gardere Texas 
Brad Tayles. Western Mich. 
Joe Hu hes, Wyoming 
Shane & atthews. Florrda 
Jrmm 
Gale ri 

Khngler. Houston 
undy. Oklahoma 

Kevm Meger. Toledo 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

:: 2: : 251 -1 217 99 1313 762 231 130 1312 1013 5.66 779 i E  

g lg 1; 24 2 156 lD9 1213 449 218 136 1237 951 6.89 567 ; 2243:.!! 
30 64 a5 -21 163 1203 143llB2612 9 236.40 
$ lz 12$ 41 -9 167 l&l 1133 713 221 1174 5.31 z 241.60 

14 28 46 -la 135 954 1:; s $8 2% 
ii 1% :: Q 7 103 96 924 592 113 129 931 6.94 a.24 530 232 22800 75 

Wa de Butler, Southwestern La 
Wrl r, art Ursm. Tulane.. 
Gre Primus. Colorado St 

1 
: 

Mar Stlachcrc. Bowlrng Green. _. 
Jrm Guarantano. Rutgers 

FtELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 
FGA F; ,PC?& F$L?$ NO VDS TO IPG 

8 Jarme Mender. Kansas St 5: G 3 5 111 0 167 Aaron Prrce, Washmgton St 5: G 
Joe Alhson, Memphis St. 

i: 
: 9 5 tax, 225 

Scott Srsson. Georgra Tech 
Carlton McDonald, Arr Force 

Chris Gardner, Missrssrppr St 
Scan Ethridae, Auburn :, 

Sr : 1; 
; !I$ g.gg 

SO 5 13 11 646 220 
T rone Wheitlay, Mrchr 

: 

2. 
: 1. : 

1% 

an i 
1E 

rchre Anderson. Penn 8 t _. 
$ : 

t 2 I 1% 

SCORING 
CL G TO XP FG PTS PTPG 

Marshall Faolk. San Drago St _. so 4 
Garrison Hearst Geor ia _. _. 
David Small Cincinna!i 

Jr i i 2 
13.50 

Rrch Thorn Wrsconsrn 
Nelson We ch. Clemson : P  

son Sr 
So : l! Fi ifi % 

DannbBo\d. Mrss~ssrppr 21 
Gary rab am. Southern Methodist 2 : : 4 

Errc Lange, Tulsa 
JasonElam.Hawaii _.____._.__._ I..:: 

Sr 5 
Sr 103 

1; ,7$ 2’!$ 

15 a m 2% Aaron Piepkorn. Mmnesola Sr : 

ALL-PURPOI iE RUNNERS 
& i ““I? RE$ PR KOR VOS VDSPG MIII 

L 
PUNT RETE 

0 0 889 22225 
12 per game) 

Grssendaner, Northwest- Jr 

NS 
NO VOS TO AVG 

Natrone Means, North Caro. Jr5 9 2 0 II.20 
Aaron Price Washington St. 
Dan EichloH. Kansas. : 

Jr 3 0 8 z 11.00 
Jr 4 

! 
2: 

Crai 
1 

Thomas, Michigan St 
Scot Ethrrdge.Auburn.............:.:............ 

Jr 4 i i: !E 
so5 0 16” 11 49 9BD 

Marshall Faolk. San Dre o St. 
p Benjamin. Pacific &al ) 

3 221 i 31 ST 
_. _. s”,’ i 

arro Eta es. Arrrona St. 
gy 22$ 2; g 103: E$ ire Adams .ie;a;‘. 

Fr 7 139 1 1971 
Glyn Mitburn. Stanford 
Terry Ktrby Vrramra 2 : 

;g ;7$i 2; ‘: 1018 2a.60 
907 18140 

Jefl Brothers. Vanderbrlt ” Jr ; ,$ i jf$ 
N Kaufman. Washmoron.. So 

D,.--^ll ,.,c 15 255 0 1700 rite Califomra Mrlburri. Stanfofd S, Sr 4 523 44 0 128 6% 173.75 Glyn 

Shaumbe Wright-Fair. Washington St 
Nelson Welch, Clemson : i{ i 

9.00 

Maurice Douglas, Kansas 
Ryan Yarborou h. Wyoming .:.I .I.. .I.. 

t.: 

Doug Brien. Caifornia. __ _. __ __. _. _. _. !! : !r 1: 1.z 
Scott Slsson. Geor ra Tech.. 
Dan Mowrey. Ftorr a St ,% =I4 i 

a 
2 : t z 

a 75 

Eric Abrams. Stanford E%i 
Clayton Drrver. East Caro 
Reggie Brooks. Notre Dame z: : 0 2: 

““,,S,, “8 ~_, ~~ 

Garrrson Hearst, Geor ia 
% 

ml 16560 Jr S KICKOFF RETURNS 
Tony Jackson, Vander rlt ;; 

: 
E  ‘! 8 418 CL NO VDS TD AVG 

Adrran Murrell. West Va 643 173 
0 J McDufhe. Penn St Sr 5 55 419 2440 7i Sr 9 329 0 3656 
Ralph Dawkrns Loursvrlle 
Sean Burwell. bre on 

& 
:: : 198 282 ‘2 1!! 

7% 157% 0 Cullors, Texas Chrrstran. So 5 154 1 3080 
4% 159 779 155.90 

Mrchael Westbroo Colorado 
T rone Wheatley. drchrgan 

so 4 619 15475 
Brad Breedlove. Duke $ ,y g 
John Lewrs, Mmnesota 

g $z 

x 
I2 z so 3 2% x 1: 462 154% 

enry Bailey, Nevada-Las Vegas so 4 13 349 71 180 
PUNTING 

Curtis Conwa Southern Cal 
J j: 4” 

15 307 90 31 
JohnLeach. akeForest................... __ 
Trevor Cobb, Rice 
Mark Mason, Maryland .I.. : : : : : : : : : : 1: : : : 1. : 

Sr 4 iii 1: : 17X 
Jr 5 523 to1 

Danan Hughes, Iowa Sr 5 -25 388 i 32 Sr 16 4656 

Adrran Murrslt West Va.. 
Glyn Yilburn. Stanford 
Errc Drags. Brr 
Chris Gardner, l.4.. 

ham Young .I. : : 
issrssrppr St 

Pat Blottiaux. Colorado.. 
Aaron Piepkorn. Minnesota _. 

I NCAA statistics are avni.!ahlP on th Collpgiate Sports Network. 
I 

n Division I-A team Through October 3 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR VOS AVG TD VDSPG 
Nebraska __.. 4 206 1384 6.7 18 
Notre Dame.. 5 243 1418 56 16 

3461 

Michrgan ._._..... 4 1% 1111 59 12 Boston College 

Clemson _. I 

5 2% 1343 4.0 14 $77f 

4 211 1071 51 9 2678 

SCORING DEFENY; NET PUNTING PASStNO OFFENSE vnsl AVG 
7.2 

2 

Ii 

Ii.! 
103 

ii! 
134 
134 
135 
13.6 
138 

NO YDS NET 
RET RET AVC 

; ‘: ::: 
10 110 422 
12 36 419 

7 78 419 

PUNTS AVG 
West Va 
Mrssourr E 2; 
UTEP 19 490 
Arrrona 33 429 
Mississrppr St 16 466 
Nebraska 19 422 
Texas ALM 32 452 
Memphrs St 20 473 
Southern MISS 39 429 
North Care 23 453 

Alabama 5 
Mramr (Fla.) 
Oklahoma : 
Kansas St. 
Boston College.. ” 

3 
5 

Tennessee 
Arrtona : 
Washington 
pk;;la : 

4 

._-. 
TD VDSPG 

EastCaro .._.____.._._._._.__._.._._.__.. 

“4 A& Cyh$ INT PCT VOS ATr 

! E  1% !:! l2 Washington St. 
Houston . . .._._._._......_._._....._._._... 

: x 1!i B.i 
76171X9 66 

1: 
3423 

BrighamYoung _._.___._._._.. ..__..... sia7 96 Pittsburgh 5 1% 113 i .sg j6g g 1: %I 
Nevada.................................... 5 261 141 14 54.0 15% 6.1 
Miami 6 Fla.) _. _. _. _. _. _. _. : 1!! A  3 527 1247 66 
Colora o................................... 5 60.3 1247 
Maryland 
Utah ._._.............._._._. :: __...__.____ 

5 234 135 9 57.7 1543 
‘;I 

4 146 86 6 589 1185 a0 a 2915 

Pacific (Cal ) Florrda ____._._ :_:_:_:::::::::::::::::.:.:. 5 202 120 10 59.4 1439 7.1 i 2a7.6 3 121 a 521 a1o 270 0 
Minnesota _._.___ _._....___._._.._.____._. 4 187 

ii 
5 51.3 1079 

t.i 
6 269.8 

Florida St.. 
Wyommg .:I 1. 1. 

5 177 
5 197 ii 

11 625 1319 75 10 263.8 
12 50.3 12% 6.6 9 259.2 

Virgrma 5 2391331 5.6 14 

FresmIVa _. .._.. 

2%; 

Arr 8 orce : 1. _. 5 3 259 1Q0 1313 m 51 4.1 12 5 5 281 1262 45 16 iE!.t 
OregonSt ._....... 5 292 12% 43 12 2520 

Penn St. 5 233 1254 54 16 Colorado St. 5 241 1245 52 10 %! 
Tennessee 5 272 12% 4.4 13 
Geor ia 
San B regoSt _.... 

5 207 1197 58 15 E2 
4 158 941 60 11 2353 

9 21 41 1 
15 134 410 
15 126 410 

1! 12 2: 
8 24405 

10 39 400 

‘E iii% 
11 80 396 

-. --- 

Central Mrch. .... 
North Caro ................ : 
UCLA. ....... 4 
TexasABM 
Mrchrgan 

............................ : 

Rut ers 
f 

33 412 

&LF 
24 41 7 
22 442 

Kansas St la 431 
Colorado.. 16 440 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS VDS AVG TD’ 

Alabama.. 5 
Memphrs St 
iLla-r;ma ! 

z 2s :: : 

Stanlord : 
E! 1E z 1; 
332 11% 35 7 

VDSPG 
1526 
2115 
215.0 
217 2 
2320 

Wrsconsm 21 416 Hawarr 17 442 i 
Iowa St 30 41 1 16 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G NO VDS 

Northwestern 4 7 221 
Duke ._....... 
Texas i : 1: 

Vanderbrlt 4 Stanford 5 1: 2z 
Penn St 5 ta 281 
Iowa St 5 13 1% 

Purdue 4 Temple 5 i 1:: 
Florrda St.. 5 17 247 

Rutgers Nebraska .I. : 1: :: 
Eastern Mrch 5 15 ma 

Tennessee ” : l8 247 KansasSt 10 129 
lllmors 4 9 113 
Oregon 5 24 289 
Washrnaton 4 14 166 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

2 it% 
59 392 

TD AVG 
1 316 
1 216 
1 190 
0 186 
0 158 
0 156 
1 153 
0 152 
0 151 
0 145 
1 14.5 
0 140 
0 13.9 
1 137 
0 129 
0 126 
1 120 
0 119 

Texas Chrrstran 
Florrda St. 
Loulsvllle 
Arkansas 
Western Nrch 
Vanderbrlt 
Crncrnnatr 

Mrchrgan. Oregon 
Minnesota 
New Mexrco SI 

“4 No yDs 
5 1: $z 
5 16 459 

l5 421 : 13 353 

: 1: 27 

4 5 1: z 
4 19 416 
5 20 502 

TD AVG 
1 337 

: E  
1 261 
0 272 
1 271 
0 267 
1 26.0 
0 253 
0 252 
0 251 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP tNT YDSl TD RATING 

Georgia 
“5 ;; Ct.44 4;yPC IN1 PCT YDS Al-r 

7 560 520 4.16 
Ts FCC rngrd 

Alabama. 5 119 
E 5.3 

7 5% 535 4.50 i-2.47 
Boston College 5 121 a 6.61 492 4.07 : 2.z 7292 
Kansas _. __ __. _. __ 4 96 
Stanford 5 158 2 2: : Et! E  

Auburn 5 127 
Akron ._..___._. ._.___._....: 4 lC$ :z Ei f ::s % Ei : :.2 

7.9% 

Washinflton 4 40 43.48 7 7.61 573 6.23 
LoursranaSt. __ _. 5 130 8 6.15 746 5.74 : :.: 
Arizona..... ..___.___ 5 173 ii !E 10 5.78 925 5.35 3 173 09.94 

Washington St. _. _. _. _. _. 4 149 
z Z:E 

6 4M 834 5.60 4 2% 
Southern Cal __ _. 3 1: 4 3.77 4(Y 4% 4 3.77 z% 
Texas A&M __ __. __. _. _. 5 

:: Ei 
7 4.55 a.25 5.36 2 130 

Cinclnnah 4 
3 18 

3 3 16 455 4.79 1 1.05 i% 
Kansas St 59 5384 8 7.27 642 564 1 91 91.12 

Boston College 5 207 1217 4.2 6 243.4 

iX&o;;ra : 247 272 975 977 39 36 10 7 2438 2443 
Mrami (Fla ) 4 269 %9 37 2 247.3 
Arrrona 5 359 1337 37 4 2674 

Brrgham Young : 375 2281 61 19 45620 Georgra 5 351 1345 37 5 
Boston College 380 ‘2275 60 20 45S.M Vir rnra 
Penn St _. 5 364 2245 62 27 44900 UC e A.. 

348 1421 4 1 10 4” 
2% 1137 44 6 

Nebraska ._ __ 4 292 17% 61 21 44675 Loursrana Tech 
Colorado St. S  391 2239 5.9 15 447.80 Texas ABM 

: 325 1422 4.4 10 
3401432 42 7 

‘Touchdowns scored by rusnmg-passrng only ‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Vrrgrma 
Kansas : 1. : : I.. I.. 5 z 

ri 
4 43.5 

Fresno St 5 215 
Penn St 5 212 % 
Mrchroan 4 165 413 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TO 

Alabama 5 177 229 13 2 
Kansas St 3103233 23 3 
Texas Chrrstian.. 4 151 319 2 1 2 

M;;;;Fla.) 4 5 150 1% 328 412 22 22 I 1 

TURNOVER MARQIN 
T;UR;OVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

FUM INT TUTAL 7%: 
Washin ton 

9 ..:._... 1.. .._. i 
INT ‘“% 

i 1 : : 
225 

Kansas 1. 8 
Hawair 
Tennessee....................:.:..:... 

10 

: 
; 1: 4” : i f l 

Arizona 10 14 1 4 5 180 

VDSPG 

Y 
79 a 
62 0 
82.4 
870 
90.2 

g 

E! 
101 2 
101 4 
1022 

Nebraska 
: 1% 

390 

E,r?~flo 2: 
Notre Oame 
Utah 3: 

r;;;;;gton 

Memphts St 

%:ou:de 
Vrrgmra 
Wrsconsm 
Missrssrppr 
Tennessee 
Florrda St 

Akron 
M;nS{Fla.), 

AnForce................... 
Illinois 

i ,i i! i i 1 1,; 

i 3 12 4 7 1 25 
Washrngton St 
San Diego St 
Tennessee 
Calrfornra 
Haylor 

Auburn _..... a 3 
Northern Ill 
Alabama. .‘. 1. 

i 
10 : 

1: 
Ii 

1; 1% 
17 11 1.20 
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n Division 1-m leaders Through October 3 
RUSli lNG 

CL 
Keith Ehas. Prmceton .................. 
Kelvin Anderson,,Southeast MO St ............ 
Toby Davis, lllinols 9 ................ 
Everette Sands, Clladsl ...................... 
Tony Vinson. Towson St.. ............ ;: 
Walter Dunson. Middle Term St ......... 
Errk Marsh. Lafayetle ................. 
Markus Thomas, Eastern Ky ............. 

g 

Kenn 
f 

Sums, James Madison ......... 
Carl rlmble, Furman ............... 2 
Eric Cant. Grambhn 
Uly Scan. RIchman El 

................ 
.............. 

Dernck Hollms. East Term St ........... 
$ 

Vonel Jourdain, Southern III ............... 
Surkano Edwards. Samlord ............. :: 

PLAYER 

Rurhlnp and 
r 

Ing yards: 539. Jamie Martin, Weber St 
vs Montana t, Sept 26 

Rluhln and pa&g plop: 69, Brad Lebo, Montana vs. 
Kansas s 1.. Sept. 19. 

Ro&lnp m  570, Citadel vs. East Term. St., Sept. 19. 
Putlog ylrh: 547, Weber St. vs. Montana St., Sept. 26. 
Fewaslrushl 

I! 
mnd parsing y~tds ~llowndz 47. Mississippi 

Val. vs. Lane, ept. 12. 
kwllt rushlq yards ~llowad: -32, Mississippi Val. vs. 

Lane, Scot. 12. 
Rushlng y&299, Keith Elias, Princeton vs. Lafayette, 

Sept. 26. 
Rushing la 

Ill. Sept I!!,1 
8: 40, Toby Davis. llhno~s St. vs. Northern 

oci. 3. 
nthony Perry, Southern Ill vs Eastern Ill. 

Passes cnmplslsd: 40. Jamle Martin. Weber St. vs. 
Montana St, Sept 26 

Pursratlempted:61. Brad Lebo, Montana vs. Washing- 
ton St., Sept. 5. 

Rsllnp ymk 547. Jamie Martin. Weber St vs Montana 
St., Sept. 26. 

Pura caught- 13. Terry Mickens, Florida A&M vs. Ga. 
Southern. Scot 5 

Jamod Johnson, Jackson St 
Mark Lookenblll. Lehigh.. z: 
D Rldr!l, Northwestern (La ) 
Jerry ll~son. Term -Ghan j: 
Kevm Thlgpen. Western Caro Jr 
Sylvester Jones, Idaho SI Sr 
Tamron Smith. Youngstown St 
Kellh Price. Vale. ;: 

PLKYER 

Rurhln and pa&p y~rdtx 398. Steve McNair. Alcorn St 
vs. Sam R ouston St., Oct. 3. 

Rurhlng yards: 273. Keith Elias, Princeton vs. Lehigh. 
Oct. 3. 

Passing yardr:363, Greg Lilly, Richmond vs. Maine, Oct. 
3. 

Purer cauphl: 12. Mike Gallagher. New Hampshire vs 
Delaware, Oct. 3. 

PASSING EFpFl;ENCY 

A; C;; ;CP IN1 

09 57 6404 : 

102 59 5704 
1: 50 70 6007 53.76 

: 
2 

IN1 VDSl 
PC1 VDS An 
120 loo01202 
562 lcK91201 
g 1% 1X.E 

1.74 ‘%a 929 
2.7$ E ;,ly 

03 10630% 
331 639 704 
230 a3 9.29 
7.09 ?i5 1020 

E FEi 
5.00 ‘0’7 7% 
241 1342 004 

TD RATING 
:“3 ,I!; POINTS 

225.5 
11 ‘2.36 1945 

9 0.02 169.0 
11 1103 1657 
10 070 164.’ 

10 917 4 597 1;: 

0 667 9 10” 1z 
0 920 150.9 
5 6.58 ‘48.2 

3 3.00 7 588 2: 

11 7% 0 4.02 12: 

‘Y !i!i 1356 134.7 
11 low 

‘; 6% 
1% 
131.0 

Mm I 15 an per game) CL G 
reg Llll Rrchmond 

Eri 
R 

Will!ims J 
Jr 4 

ames Madison.. Sr 5 
RIG y Jordan: Jackson SI 
Stacy Moore. Texas Southern b: 4” 
Mark Tenneson. Eastern Wash So 4 
Travrs Kopp. Bucknell 

2: p$W&i$‘l~~~~~ Mary Jr 4 

Jay redler, Darrmouth. $ i 
Jay Johnson, Northern Iowa 
Lonme Galloway, Western Caro Jr 4 
Ton 

Y 
Scales.Va Mdnary Sr 5 

Sco tGabber!.Southern Ill 1; : 
Danny Summons. Western III 
Steve McNalr. Alcorn SI So 4 
Tom Klrchhofl. Lafayette $ : 
6111 Vergantmo. Delaware 
Alex Perkins, Gramblin Sr 5 
Jamle Marlm. Weber S B Er 
Tom Colombo. VIllanova. r 

: 

Rewlvlng yirdr: 235, Fernando Evans, Alcorn St. vs. 
Howard. Scot. 26 Racalvlng yardc: 170. Jason Cristmo. Lehigh vs Prmce- 

ton. Ott 3 Punt rsturn yards: 120. Gary Harrell, Howard vs. 
Cheyney. Sept. 19. 

Klclmtt return ardc: 184, Tony Phillips. Morgan St. vs. 
North Caro A& f Sept 19 

TEAM 

Points acored: 75, Howard vs. Cheyney, Sept. 19. 
RushIn! and par&g yrxdr: 618. Central Fla. vs. Gardner- 

Webb, Sept. 5. 

‘! 73 39 6697 50.2’ 3 

‘E 74 54 61 6067 67 Y 

07 41 47 13 s 

TEAM 

Ruthlno yark 420. Grambhng vs. Prairie View. Oct. 3. 
Purlnfl yar6: 402. Montana vs Boise St, Ott 3 
Rwhlnp and pgllnp yards: 618. Will iam 8 Mary vs. 

Brown, Oct. 3. 
Polntx 8mredz 63, Grambling vs. Prairie View, Oct. 3. 

zi 23 % ; 
119 71 59% 

1: ii %Fi 
; 
4 

119 69 57.98 6 
03 40 4019 

:t l$ x: 
i 

72 43 5912 i 

504 049 713 
402 675 0.13 
2.75 799 7 33 
321 1607 737 
aa 557 774 

RECEPTIONS I 

Mike Wdson. Boise St 
Glenn Krupa. Southeast MO St 
Vmcent Brisby. Norrheasl La 
Pa1rIck Robmson. Tennessee St 
Darren Rizzi. Rhode Island 
Mike Gallagher, New Hampshire.. 
John Perry.,New Hampshire 
Jason Cristmo. Lehigh 
Tom Garhck. Fordham.. 
Vo Murphy, Idaho 
Joe Roger Texas Southern 
Fernando Evans. Alcorn St. 
James McKni ht. LiberIy 
Dell Srllson. d eber St. 

PER GAME 
CL G 

RECEIVING YARDS!? GAME 

Jason Cnstmo Lehigh 
Kenny Shedd. korthern Iowa 

g: 
“4 c2Tq ;D; TD VDSPG 

i 1%z 
Vmcent Brlsb Noriheast La. 

,k 
Sr 

Darren Rizzr. hode Island Sr ! 11::: 
Rod Boothes. Richmond _. _. Jr 6 113% 
Ton 

b 
Brooks, Eastern Wash. 

Vo urphy. Idaho 1: : 
20 451 6 11275 
22 450 2 1’2.50 

Joe Roger, Texas Southern.. Jr 4 22 444 
Antonious Kimbrough. Jackson St 

8 : $7 E 
: 111.E 

Scott Ford, North Texas 3 10875 
Patrick Robinson Tennessee St.. 
Mike Dickmson Central Fla 

Sr 
: 

28 430 2 10750 

Mike Wilson. Bbise St. 
:; 10 4’3 

: 1i%i 
Herb Willlams. Vounqsrown St Sr : 2 3 2 9600 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

“A$ LOSS 46 NET 246 ATT 1% 
90 

zg 1:; 101 a7 292 $ -16 ;; 115 09 

1: :i ii E  
29 113 80 ‘57 
ii 60 42 -10 4 142 78 

T(xAL OFFENSE 
VDS VDPL TDR’ 
1588 7.63 

1:ci Ei 
1: 

E  E 
1: 
12 

CT VDS 
40 51s 

%E 
20 430 
27 459 

Jr 

2: 
: 

: 
:: 4 

VDSPG 

:%i 

%si? 
m3.w 

Ei 
253.50 
25100 
249 75 

Steve McNalr, Alcorn St. “% 
Jamle MarIm. Weber St 33 
Douqt$ussmeler. Idaho.. 
Erlq Illlams. James Madison 

;; 

Mark Tenneson. Eastern Wash 29 
Jay Fledler. Dartmouth 
Slat 
Scot 7 

Moore. Texas Southern z 
Sempbmphelter. Lehrgh 

Greg Lrlly. Richmond 
Dan Crowley. lowson St. 

Sr : 31 2E4 
30246 

: 24 24 4% 247 
Sr 4 22 450 2 5.50 
2 : r22 7 5.50 

Jr : 27 3% : E-i 
Jr 27 201 2 540 

776 6.50 
10’9 0.70 11 
1014 5.40 5 
1004 975 15 

999 6.70 6 
128 73 55 ‘39 924 164 979 5.97 

2 93 17606 97 102 0 

lo5 ‘34 88 1174 6% 876 7.80 1; 

2; if5 16: % 
0% 135 093 666 : 
950 190 1119 5.65 0 

‘2 71 52 40 20 104 93 635 840 143 888 621 : 37 63 -2% 116 091 g 6E& 2g 

1: z 3; 12 @  139 124 064 834 6.22 6.73 1: 5 

Ral 
e 

h Barone. Northeastern 25 
RIG y Jordan, Jackson St 32 
Kenh Ellas, Prmceton 0a 
Jason Ldey. Soulheast MO. S1. 14 
Travis Stuart. Boise St 34 

FIELD GOALS 
G FGA FG PCT FGPG 

INTERCEPTI~6 
IPG 

Mike Dodd, BOISE St 2 10 ,714 2.00 Sr G “! vE TD 
Mike Cochrane. Cornell.. Sr : 1: 6 &Xl 200 

Mark Chapman, Connecttcut 

Denms Durkm Darlmourh Sr 
i : 

: 1.E 1.67 
Eddie Hill, Morgan St 

Duane Fuller, Southern-B R 
Carlton Golden, Samtord 

$ : Fl 1: 

I67 Sr : 
q i 00 

Jeff Wilkms. Voungslown S1 1: 5 9 
Torrence Forney. Citadel 

0 .m 1.60 Jeffrey Celastand. Grambling.. SO 5 : 4 0 ii 
Scott Obermeier. Northern Iowa Fr 

: ! 
1 I.@ 1.; Kirk Pomter. Austm Peay Fr 5 4 0 0 80 

Bill Hoffman, Villanova 
Chris Batten. Sam Houston St ;: 9 
France Grilla. Central Fla 
Terry Eelden. Northern Arlz.. :. : 

Sr : i ,K 1% 
Jr 5 1: 7 ,583 140 

James Wade, Tennessee St 
Btll Lazor, Cornell _. 

$ 

Darm Hinshaw. Central Fla. 20 
Tom Klrchhon, Lafayette 
Michael PayIon, Marshall.. :i 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

SCORING 

......... 4: 
....... Jr 
............. Sr 

....... Jr 
............ Sr 

TD 
9 

1; 

.! 

PTS 

r5 

ii 
48 

PTPG 
13.50 

El 
12.M 
12 00 

Shernden May. Idaho 
Tamron Smith. VounQslown St 
Toby Davrs. Illinois St 
Harry Brown, Alcorn SI 
Dakiel Shorts. Delaware St 

ALL-PURPOSE RUN’NERS 

Patrick Robinson. Tennessee St 

“J: “3 RUE REC VDS VDSPG 
Kedh Ehas Prmceton 26 ‘“0 K”! 712 237.33 

Sr 4 24 440 902 225.50 
Kelvm Anderson, Southeast MO SI. 
Tony Phillips, Morgan St 

% : 4; 0 
0 3: % :E 

Jerrv Elhson. lenn:Chatt.. Jr 4 426 7 0 301 734 ‘03.M 

PUNT RETURNS 
b : Mm 1.2 per game 

t 
CL ND 

Mlmms, MIddIe enn. St. So $ 
D RoberIs. Youngsrown St.. Sr 
R Thompson, 

TexasSouthern.. Jr 6 
C. Johnson, Southern-6 R Sr 4 

Kerth Ehas. Princeton Jr 3 
Rod Boothes. Richmond 

1: : 
! 2” i i.i 

12.m 

Kenn Sums JamesMadIson .._ 
Eric L$nt G;amblmg _. _. _. .:I 

12 

Kelvm Aiderson. Southsast MO SI 
Jr 5 : : r4 

So 4 7 0 I 42 1% 
avls, lllmols St. 

Greg Hoffmeister, Darlmouth 
Tony Vmson, Towson S1 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

~!?~~r$?fi?~!n Arrz. Ek ““6 
Ako Man berms 
Kevm Robmson. 

lvama 
6 

Sr 5 
olumbia. Sr 6 

Chris Wn hl Ga Southern So 
A. Smith.!Jew Hampshire So 

7 
6 

Walter Dunson. MIddIe Term. St.. Sr 4 
Kenn Shedd, Northern Iowa 

d :: : 
i ! :: TJ.3 

Joe oger. Texas Southern.. 
Orlando Hatchett. Marshall : i :: 1x4 
Mark Lookenblll. Lehigh 1OM 2 i : 0 0 30 
Oenms Durkin Dartmouth 
Jeff Wdkms. Youngstown S1 ::z O ; i ii 

9.67 

Chris Flood, Lafa 
Tony Brooks. Eas ern Wash r 

etle. 
i 4” 

; 

i i 
ii 

KJ 

Mike Cochrans. Cornell.. _. _. Sr 3 i 27 El 
Mike Holhs Idaho 
France Gril/a. Central Fla 

Jr 4 
Sr 4 i :: : E  

a75 

Barr 
\i 

Turner North Care. A&T.. E  
Ron yson. krambhng 

Jr 5 
so 5 : 1 ! :; 0.40 

VDS TD AVG 
241 1 40.17 
177 03540 

E Et:: 
1% 0 9.67 Surkano Edwards, Samford.. 

Rod Eoolhes. Richmond ::: Y  
Brett Brown, Brown Sr 3 221 
Peter Fdrpalrlck. Cornell Jr 3 133 
Enk Marsh, Lafayette so 4 549 

PUNTINQ 
km 3.6rr game) & 

arold A exander. Ap alachian St 
Scott Frarrer. James adlson 
Terry Bslden. Northern Arrz 
Rob Sums. Penns lvanta 
Jason Caldwell. E  astern Ill 

Steve Decker, Wesrern Ill Sr5 22 
Joe Roger, Texas Southern. _. _. Jr 4 
EvereIIe Sands Cdadel 
Kerry Hayes, western Caro.. i: : 

7; 
4 

n Division I-AA *earn Through October 3 

NET PUNTING PASSINQ OFFENSE vnr / 
RU8 W4lNQ OFFENSE 

G CAR VDS AVG TD 
5 32.5 1821 5.6 12 
3 160 994 62 10 
4 240 1297 5.4 16 
5 2’9 15% 69 10 
5 2% 1415 4.9 10 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
VDSPG G CAR YDS AVG TD 

%$ Easlern Mississippi Wash Val _.. 4 4 145 1% 210 130 13 15 4 3 

Ei Villanova. Mame.. _. _. _. 4 4 126 139 252 256 20 19 2 3 
2030 JacksonSI.. _. 5 1% 439 2.2 7 
276 2 
276.0 
275 0 

2: 
2545 

5% 
2500 

Fordham _. Ga Southern : ig g $; : 

NorIhCaro. A&T... 5 180 463 2.6 5 
Montana 
Morehead SI. ..I._ 

5 107 500 27 3 
4 130 444 3.4 6 

YDSPG 
2055 

SE 
241 3 
2520 
2540 

% 
2623 
2660 
2674 

5c.i 
2808 
201.5 

AVG 

!z 
9.5 

120 
13.3 
133 
14.4 
140 
150 
15.2 
152 

1:: 
15.3 
155 

YDS NET 
RET AVG 

f $2 

‘:I! ii: 
37 3.32 

PUNTS AVG RF! 

KG 1: 

m ! 
23390 7 

1 w*r 

Alcorn S1 
fj /i; “ML INT PCT YDS ATT 

Weber St 5 231 1% 5 SO ‘342 2 9 597 1671 
Montana 5 253 129 
TennesseeS1 .._. 4 134 

1; z1.i ;55$ 6 1 
0.5 

Texas Southern 4 rn E 6 541 1132 93 14” %?i 
Idaho 
Eastern Wash : 1:5 :i 

1 624 1123 9.0 
; 2; 11 ;; 0 % 10 

Lehr h 
Rho L? e Island : ;z E 9 50.0 1093 73 s %i 
Richmond 403 56 1 675 1064 129 1: 267.3 

Citadel 
Prmceton. _I.. 
Delaware St 
Gramblmg 
Southwsst Tex SI 
Furman 
Southern Ill 
SouIhwesI MO. St. 
North Caro A&T 
Indiana SI 
Northwestern (La.). 
Va Military 
Youngstown St. 
Murray St 

Stephen F Austin.. 
James Madison 
IndianaSt _._ 
Marshall 
Holy Cross 
McNeese S.1 22395 10 
Appalachian St 
Term:Marlm :: ii.; 1: 
Western Ill 24 410 11 
Pennsylvama 25 42.9 18 

5 2231381 62 13 
5 258 1380 5.2 17 
5 294 1379 47 14 
5 251 1310 5.2 16 
5 270 ‘310 47 11 
4 203 1018 49 11 
5 264 1269 4.0 ‘0 
5 268 1257 47 10 
5 200 1250 4.3 ‘1 

30 301 

‘E E 
04 375 

130 37.4 

E z: 
93 37.1 
83 370 

Delaware .._._._.. 4 129 453 3.5 5 
Pennsylvama .._.. 3 116 341 2.9 0 
Illinois St 5 103 570 32 5 
Easrern K 
Northern r owa.. 

4104464 25 1 
4 175 464 2.7 4 

Delaware St 
Western Car0 
pete,nK : 

1: 2: ; 

2 
g pi 1: 

Towson 51 .................... 4 143 a 49.7 1061 74 7 2653 
$;r;n;a ........ 4 127 ill 2615 

r 
............................... 

: ‘8 t1 
: 2: 1k2 02 7.5 1: 259.0 

Wes ern Car0 
New Hampshire ....................... _.I : 5 100 1m 

; g yg 1;: 
i 3.: 

YDSPG 
49300 
471 75 

:::.t 
46aca 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAVS YDS AVG TD 

.” : 225 022 37 a 
.: g 1% i,i i 

276 965 35 4 
4 263 lclxl 3.0 7 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 

Middle Tsnn St 
Lafayetle 
Morgan St. : : :. 
Idaho St 
Montana St 

PASS EFFlClENCY DEFENSE 
CMP IN1 VDSl TD RATING 

G ATT CMP PCT INT PCT YDS ATT TD PCT PDINTS 

: E  42 21 4330 3043 : :.Ei 2 :z i 2.90 O” EE 
4 1M 45 42% 7 667 YJ9 561 79 79 

: !A 39 27 4219 4149 2 7 313 7.45 555 303 473 5.90 

1 1g 

2 2.13 ii.5 

‘F c24 
1 224 

: % 
2 166 

Mississippi Val 
North Caro A&l 
HOI 

Y 
Cross 

Eas ern Ky 
VIllanova : 
Northern Iowa 
Pennsylvania 
Southern-B.R. 
Fordham. 
Delaware St.. 
Jackson St 
FlorIda A&M.. 
South Caro St 
Wrlham & Mary 
Western Car0 

Citadel 
Southern-B R 
MiddleTenn SI 
HOI Cross 
No x hern Iowa 

Central Fla.. 
; 

292 1072 6.4 10 
Southern III 309 2324 60 24 
Marshall ._._ 4 273 1865 60 23 
Nonh Care. A&T 5 346 2329 6.7 25 
Towson SI 4 299 l&Xl 62 12 

l 269 1019 38 6 
211 7% 3.6 5 

3 2’4 770 36 5 
: 234 281 1%4 lO49 37 4.5 13 6 

5 339 1337 39 10 

: 
33.l 1393 4.2 12 
247 1120 45 11 
243 1123 46 6 

: 254 ii26 44 a 

Austin Peay 5 12 1% 
Appalachian St 4 12 197 
South Caro. St. 4 12 192 
Youngstown St 5 11 176 
Pralrle View 4 11 157 
Southwest Tex St 5 13 103 
Texas Southern 
Easlern Wash. : 1: 1:: 
Northwestern (La ) 4 12 159 
Delaware St.. 4 15 139 

Northern Iowa i l3 167 Marshall 6 76 
BoiseSI 

Western Car0 

5 ia 226 
William & Mary : 1: z 

1 16.5 
2 164 

v 1% 
0 143 

Columbia 

JacksonSt :. .:. 1.. .:. 

3 02 39 4634 6 732 4% 591 1 122 05.41 

5 140 55 39.29 10 7.14 907 6.48 3 2.14 Penns lvama 

Term- t arlm _. 

3 95 43 4.526 6 632 425 447 5 526 i% 

4 li! 39 4072 4 513 302 4% Wllllam 8 Mary 4 52 48.60 7 6.54 599 5.60 : % % 

Delaware SI 4 l&3 41 3901 4 300 552 535 4 3a0 Southeast MO SI 4 60 E ZE 3 5.a) 320 5.47 1 1.67 E: 
Easl Term St 

5 12 6 571 557 530 9200 Fordham.. 4 
Darlmouth 3 96 

ii E  ! 6g &ii ;0$ : :.z 92.05 
3 313 9363 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TF;$OVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

INT TOTAL FUM TDTAL /GAME 
6 

Darlmouth 3 244 1393 5.7 13 
LafayetIe : 324 1693 5.6 10 
Delaware St 209 1703 62 20 
Citadel 5 365 2220 61 ‘3 
Eastern Wash 4 307 1780 5.8 17 
‘louchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Massachusetts.... 
Richmond 
Cornell 
Northern Iowa 
Grambhng 

I : 1: 

3 I”: 3.cil 

Harvard 
Youngstown SI 
Ga. Southern 
Connecticut 
Montana SI 

: 1 5 5;: 
....... 5 

1: 
1: 

...... 10 21 i : : :1 

6 1 ....... 
: 

1; 1: i : 5% 

i 
9 

z 1 

: i: 
: 
3 1 : 

51 
2.m Dartmouth 

Idaho................................. : ! 1: : 
1 4 1 75 Jackson SI 

: 1: 

Eastern Wash. 
Western K 
JacksonS. 1 __...__..._......_. 

!i ! 
s i 1.75 William 6 Mary 4 139 

1.3 Northern Iowa 4 130 
: 10 Lalavetle 4 138 _..._._ 

Pnn Manm 9 0 3 1% 

Grambling 
~:;h~all : :: 

Richmond _. _. .I.. 1:: 
4 161 

Youngsrown St 
: ;g 

North Caro. A&T 
Central Fla 
DelawareSI.. .I. 1.. _. _. 

: 12 

James Madison 
; ;g 

Southern III. _. _. 5 179 

Texai Southern 4 139 

0 141 
0 130 
0 13.5 
1 133 
0 ‘3.2 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passing only 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

1 128 

Y 1% 
0 12.6 
0 123 

WC 

z7.i 
40.3 
39.0 
304 

Crladel. 5 37 
HOI 

1 
Cross 

Eas em Ky : ii 
Ga. Southern 
Vdlanova i : 2 

:2 Northern Iowa 4 
Howard E 

350 
Wllham I Mar 

I 
.I.. 4” 

NorthCaro A T R 
Jackson St : 76 z.: ;.I 

34.5 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

Indiana SC 
Fordham .._ 4 13 335 0 258 
Northern Iowa 
Western Ky. 
Northwestern (La.) 
Middle Term. St 
Montana St 
Ga Sourhern 

4 ‘1 201 
4 10 250 

: 1: El 
s 15 x4 
4 10 242 

0 25.5 

! 2: 
0 24.4 
0 243 
1 24.2 

Montana St. 
Term -Matim : : .I.. : 3 
Mississippi Val. 
Psnnsylvama 
Northwestern (La ) 4 
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n Division 11 leaders Through October 3 

PUNTING 
(Mln 3.6 per game) 
Jimmy Morns. Angelo St cL No % Jr 17 
Pal Hogelm. Colorado Motes so 18 444 
K. C Conway, Northeast MO St Sr 19 43; 
John Crlttenden. North Ala Sr 19 
Chris Carter, Henderson St Jr 31 43 3 
Man Gordon, Southern Ulah Jr 34 A33 
Alex Campbell, Morns Brown.. Fr 26 43 1 
Eric Fadness, Fort Lewrs $ 23 43 0 
Chris Shreve. West Ltberl St 
Barry Gfllingwater, East ex. St ry Jr ;: :;: 
Paul Irland. Central Okla Sr 34 422 
Jon Waugh. Sonoma St Jr 19 42 1 
Chns Humes. UC Davrs Sr 14 41.6 
Jrmmy Lee. Vrrgma Unton 
Lawrence Holmes. Norfolk St 5: i 41 4 409 

PUNTRETURNS 

So 9 222 24 7 
._._. Sr 12 246 20.5 

Sr 9 183 203 

Derek Baldwm. Portland St. Sr 7 107 15.3 
Shannon Green, West Chester Fr 14 214 153 
Mrke Key. Southern Utah.. Sr 20 290 145 
Kaward Jolly Henderson St 
Maurice DIX. &oms Brown 

sr 11 159 145 
Jr 7 99 141 

Make Ichiyama. UC Davrs so 10 141 141 
BobBeaudoln, Mesa St .._.. :. Sr 7 97 139 
Lorand Reed. Johnson Smrlh so 7 96 137 
Chad Zeigler. San Fran St SC 6 79 132 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

Dame1 Harrr;, Southern Utah 
Vmcent Wrlhams. Carson-Newman Fr 4 145 35 3 
Dave Ludy. Winona St. So 13 459 353 

Johnn Cox toriLewis.. 3: : 8 31.: 
Ronald Moore Prttsburg St 

Mike &lo& Indiana ohs 
Duane Joubdn. West ex St t 

Jr 12 378 31 5 
Fr 13 405 31 2 

Charles Mosley. Miles y 
Terren Adams, MO Western St 

; ,l7; $! 

Wa ne MathIs. An elo St 

Dik Glbsdn Mar! Hrll 

J: 5 146 292 
Pe ro Lewis Cal S Sacramento So 5 140 26.0 

Jr 6 167 278 
Sr 13 361 278 John Raba. Nkw Haven 

Desmond Isom. Portland St’ Sr 7 194 27 7 
Donnie Huqhley, Auqustana IS D.I Jr 6 165 27 5 

RUSHING 

Karl Evans, MO. Southern St .................... t 
Roger Graham, New Haven ..................... 
flumcy T~llmon. Empona St. .......... ? 
Leonard Davis, Lenofr-Rh 

z 
ne ................. : ......... Jr 

Ronald Moore. PInsburg 1. .................... Sr 
Charles Peoples, Indiana (Pa ) ................... Sr 
Scott Schulte. Hillsdale ......................... 
Aron Wrse. Santa Clara ..................... :: 
David McCarlh 

k 
Chadron St ............ :. ......... Jr 

Jamarl Eiland. rand Valley St ............. 
Carlos Flecks. Ham 

R 
ton ........ ....... :: 

Shawn Graves Wo ord 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : ........... 

Sr 
T rone Rush, 
Ry 

Fjorth Ala ....... 
ob Clodfelter Livingstone 

dommgsrde 
...... .......... ;: 

Kelly Vane 
E, 

....................... 
Kevm Kim le. Butler .................... 
Shannon Burnell. North Dak ......................... 
Crar 

8 
Hams American Int’l.. 

.. 
..................... Sr 

Cha Guthrre. Northeast MO St ...................... Sr 
~;;,e~;;yp;y~ 2 Ga ) ........ Jr 

BradWidh~lm.AdamsSt 
Sr 

............. :““““““““‘:’ Jr 
Thelbert Wfthers. N.M. Highlands 
Jeremy Monroe, Mlchl an Tech 
Jo;p;f,h, Wayne St. YMich ) 

............ : 
............. 

j: 
...................... 

eman Tro St 
Prelton Jack& Ut Davis 

................ z 

A J Llvmgmton.‘New Haven _: .. 
........... 

........... i 
Elhotl Armstrong. Elan ................... 
Ken Frazier. Favettevllle St ................ 6 

VDSPG 

1i.l: 

Ei 
149.0 

1::: 
145.6 

1% 

12 
128 8 

1% 
123.5 
1228 
1178 
1156 
115.3 

112 

11% 
1134 
1116 
109.0 
1084 

11.: 

Scoring Champs All Teams 

43 20 
._. 

427 

PASSING EFFtClENC 

1987 Mm k 15 an per game) 
en Suhl New Haven 

Steve Siith. Western St 

CL G ATT 
Sr 5 113 

I: : 12’ 
Sr 4 1z 

Sr 4 Jr 4 ‘E 

8 : ‘E 
Sr 5 129 

!I 5 .?2 

VDS 
1193 
12w 

l!! 

E  
1446 

731 
1116 

1g 

‘i-i! 
914 

‘E 
687 
769 

!z 

1K 

!.i 

fii 

ziz 

E 

1988 

1989 Grand Valley State 44.5 
All teams 1 ..-~ -,-j 22.6 

1990 Indiana (Pennsylvania) 44.2 
All teams 1 23.4 

1991 Western State 46.1 
All teams _~ I 23.2 

mdllSllel”. 
ris Livingstone, Northeast MO. St 

-.. 
Ch 
Don Catlen- Kentucky SI 
Greg Ceutilh, East Tex St : .I.. Sr 5 ‘ifi Jr 4 
Daryl Fortenberry. Sonoma St Sr 4 la.9 

Jr 5 ‘Z .D ) So 

Todd Dufour. Ashland 
:; 

: 

z 
John Linhart. Slippery Rock _. _. _. Sr : 1% 
RobbStame 

8, 
Lenoir-Rhyne .._._.. .._._.. Jr 4 68 

Brad Brstz. al St Hayward 
Andy Breault Kutrtown.. 
Brran Tatlc. &and Valley St 

Jr : 1: Sr 

Jason Stahl, Butler.. Sr 5 ‘Z Jr 4 
Kharr Jones, UC Davis Jr 4 113 
Jason Rrchards. West Llberiv St Fr 4 1% 
Bobby Fresques. Cal St Sackamento _. _. Sr 4 91 
Chrts Oswald, Humboldt St. Sr 5 
Gary Clayton, Tuskegee Jr 5 1; 
John St. Jacques, Santa Clara .I. : ;; 
Chad Alexander. Savannah St 

: 1; 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME SCORING 
CL G CT VDS TD CT!5 . CL G 

Roger tiraham. New H&W ........ so 5 
David McCarth 

b 
Chadron St ......... $ 4 

Ronald Moore. lttsburg St. ...... 
Jamarl ElIand. Grand Valley St .... Sr : 

Troy Walker, Cal St Chfco. 
Randy Bartosh. Southwest Baptlsl 
Damon Thomas, Wayne St #eb.) 
Rodney Robmson, Gardner- ebb. 
Trm Brown Clarion 
Lawrence $amuels. Livingston. 
Man Carman, Llvm 

7 
ston. 

Ethan Sheffield, Abr ene ChrIstran 
Chad Tannsr, Valdosta St. 
Khalrl Short. Fort Lewrs 
Man James Portland St 
R~bettWiil i~m~. Valdosta St. 
Reggle Alexander, Western St 
Sean Stevenson, Kentucky St. 
Tom Pa rc Bloomsburg 
Tim Ge(i&ke. North Dak 
Wrentre Marim. Edinboro 
Jeff Park, Catawba .I. 

I 

Carlos Fleets. Hampton 
A J Lrvmgston. New Haven.. 

.J; : 

Willie Conway. Albany St. (Ga) Jr 4 
Larry Jackson, Edinboro So 4 
Aron Wise. Santa Clara 
Karl Evans, MO Southern St. ‘. ” 

Sr 5 
Sr 5 

Terren Adams, MO Western St. _. Sr 5 
Rodney Robmson. Gardner-Webb 
Ken Frazrer. Fa ettevllle St. 

Greg Marshali Colorado Mines 

:: : 
Scott Schulte Illsdale _. _. _. Jr 5 

: 
Sr 4 

Shawn Graves’. Wofford Sr 5 
Rodrick Jeter. Gardner-Webb Jr 5 
Chns Pelczarski MillerswIle Sr 4 

TOYAL OFFENSE 

Thad Trutillo. Fort Lewis ................ 
Andy Breault. Kutztown 
JohnCharles.PortlandSl.........“””””””.”...~~..~. 
Ken Suhl, New Haven .......................... 
John Cranen. Gardner-Webb .............. ...... 

PLAVS 
197 

?I 

1: 

% 

:2 

% 
ai 

:fi 
148 

23 
101 

1: 

:rl 
147 
191 
110 

1:; 

12 
149 
171 

% 
148 
164 

VDSPG 

E.! 

Eli 

%.i 

ii!! 
254.8 
2503 
245.8 

:z.: 

Et! 

z.; 

B.i 
2178 
217.8 
216 B 

%I 
211 4 

sit?; 

91 
196.6 

E! 
1446 

Derek Baldwin Portland St. 
Rais Aho. Portland St 
Ron Porter Mdlersvllle 
Make Estrella. St Mary’s (Cal.) : : 
Kelvm Summons. boy St 

RECEIVING YARDS PER ‘GAME “, c LI 

Johnny Cox,, Forl Lewts.. 
Rodney Robmson. Gardner-Webb 
Charles Guy, Sonoma St.. 
Randy Bartosh. Southwest Baptist 
Reggae Alexander Western St. 
Troy Walker, Cal St Chrco. _. _. 
Terren Adams, MO. Western St 
Lawrence Samuels. Lfvingston.. 
Robert Williams, Valdosta St 
Ton 

x 
Wdhs. New Haven.. _: : 

Ma James, Portland St 
BIII Schafer, Sa inaw Valley 
Wrentie Martm. B dmboro 
Oronde Gadeson. Winston-Salem 
Tyrona Johnson Western St. 
James Roe. Noriolk St 
Clmt Pnmm, Cal St. Sacramento 
Randy Montoya N M HI 
Derek Baldwin, Portland 

hlands 
B I 

John Legel. Au ustana (SD.) : 
Vance Kmney, 1 shland 
Damon Thomas, Wayne St Neb) 
Chrrs Alverson. I Mfssourt-Ro la.. 
Jason Thomas, Mornin soda.. 
Errc Jennmgs. Cal St. I? ayward 

Jav Murray. lndrana (Pa.) 
Chad Guthrle. Northeast MO. St Bill Bair. Mansfield 

Jeff Kmg Bloomsbur 
Dave Mcbonald B Wes Chaster 
Scott Woods, lnbiana Pa ) 
Don Catlen. Kentucky L 1. 

Rob Clodfelter Livingstone 
Scott Doyle, Chadron St. :: : 

FIELD GOALS 
CL 

Mike Estrella. St. Mar ‘s (Cal ) 
Roy Miller, FOR Hays Y t. 

$ 

Scott Doyle Chadron St Fr 
J J Pharr. tort Lewis 
Chris Pyan. Central Ma. St.. ;: 
Ed Detwller. East Stroudsburg Sr 
Brvan Seward. Ashland.. Jr 

INTERCEPTtONS 

Brad Widhalm Adanis St 
Dan Plfer. Cald 
Chris Fagan. I 

Pa.) 
Mil arswlle 

Mark Ramstack MO. Western St 
Brad Bretz. Cal St Hayward 
Shawn Graves, Wofford. 
Brian Tazlc, Grand Valley St 

Jason Richards. 

Cedrfc Brooks, Troy St 
Tom McKenney, WeslLlberl St 

r Johnnie Stewart. lndianaoo IS 

Chris Hatcher, tialdosta St. .‘. ..................... 
Tim Johnson, Elizabeth City St 

.... TimMeyers.Clarlon ... .... ............. :..:::::::::::: 
Karl Evans, MO Southern St ......................... 
Garv Clavton. Tuskegee .......................... 

W Division II team Through October 3 

SCORINGGOFF$NS 
XP 

:: 
34 

.......... 
z 

.......... :: 25 
... ... 

.......... :g 1: 

........... 

..... :?i 1: 
..... 

: 1: 17 
........... 

: :i :i 
.......... 4 17 

..... 4 1s 2 
........... 
.......... ;; ; 

..... 
........... :: 1; 

.......... :Yi 1: 

........... 4 15 
4 16 : 

.......... 4 16 

....... ... 4 16 1: 

.......... :?i 1: 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
I: CAR INT VDS VDSPG 

7 1880 3760 
2 1779 3558 

6 12a0 4 1279 Et.: 
7 1274 318 5 
; v4& pi 

‘i 1!z %.I 

i 1% m94 265.8 

3 lDY 12 1314 5%: 

: 1E z!lx 

: ‘Z % 
9 1214 242 8 
4 970 242.5 

‘! 1:s 242 2394 0 

1 400 2350 

: Ez! z% 
: 1g 2258 225.6 
7 1115 2230 

Gardner-Webb.. 
New Haven 
Western St 
Hampton 
Texas ALI 
Pit&burg St. 
Mchlgan Tech. 
lndrana (Pa.) 
Edinboro 
North Dak. St _. 
NM Highlands 
Chadron St 
Mdlersvrlle. 
Portland St. 
Nonheast MO St 
9;y;y Rock 

HIllsdale. 
Ma Western St : 
Augustana (SD) 
East Stroudsburg 
Amerrcan InPI 
Sonoma St 
UC Davts 
West Chester 
MO Southern St 
Colorado Mmes 

New Haven J 248 
Wotford 
Plttsbur St 
NorthAa .” B 

: iii 
4 218 

Troy St 
Texas ALI : ?E 
Mrchr anTech 

7 Hamp on 
: 288 

North Dak St 4 216 
Elan 4 222 
Northwest MO St 5 265 
Edmboro 4 191 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Humboldt St 5 157 
Ashland................ 5 176 
Cal St. Sacramento 
Sl;ii;;;iF;ck i 12 

4 137 
St. Cloud St. 
Wayne St (Neb ) 

: 

Shepherd. _. 1’ 5 

12 

163 
Carson-Newman.. 4 131 
North Oak St 4 136 
Albany St (Ga) 
Emporra St 

: ;5$ 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

New Haven 
Western St : E  
Gardner-Webb.. ” 5 379 
Michigan Tech.. 5 376 
Plttsburg St. 5 375 
NM HIghlands.. ” 5 373 
ChadronSt 4 312 
lndlana(Pa.) 4 272 
Hampton 5 375 
Wofford 
UC Davis 

: 3$ 

Forl Lewrs 4 310 

Gardner-Webb. .................................. 
Western St 
prt 

@  
;tcl: ...................................... 

................ 
Kutztown 
Portland SI 
Cal St. Sacramento 
Bloomsburg.. 
Chadron St 
St Mar ‘s (Cal ) 
Cal St E hico 

UC Davfs 
New Haven 
Sonoma St. 
MansfIeld.. 
West Chester 
Kenluckv St. 

.............. .................. ....... 
....... 
........ 

........ 

......... 
..................... 

......... ........... 
........... 

Tuskege; 
Millersville. 
Clanon 
Angelo St 
Wm ate 
MO t4 estern St 
West Ga 

......... ........ ................ ..................... 

PASS EFFlCtENCI ’ DEFENSE 
RATING 

Ti PalNTS 
: 694 5: 

i 71 71 3 7 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G TD XP 

............... 
: : 

4 
.............. 

: : 
: 

.............. 
.44 : 

............... 

........... 4” : : 
....... 

................ : : : 
..... 

................ : 7 : 
.......... 

: ! 
4 

................ 

............... 

............. : : z 

............... 

.......... : ; z 

................ 

.... : ! i 

................ 
..... . f : 

................ 

............... 

........... 1 l! 
f 

................ : 

........... 6 

G 
Ham ton 

e 
............... 

Fan alley St ..... ......... : 
Augustana (S.D.) ..................... 
Mankato St ................... z 
Winston-Salem ........ ................ 
Hillsdale. .................... : 
North Ala ................ .......... 
Mlllersvllle ................ : 
Central Okla. ............. ......... 
Valdosta St ................ : 
Morehouse ................... ........... 
Mississlp I Cal. 
Northern 

.“I. 

...................... : 
fch. 

............ ................ ........... 
Butler .. ................... : 
Central MO. St. ................. ....... 
North Dak. St. .............. ............... : ................... ........ 4 

.................. 
..................... ... 4” 

.................. 
Northeast MO. St. ............ ............... : 
Neb.-Kearnsy .......................... 
Plttsbur 

J 
St. ................... ............. : 

Wayne .................. 
Troy St 

1. (Mlch) 
....................... ....... : 

VDS 

i-i=! 

Butler 
Jacksonville St 
Hampton 
Millersville 
Carson-Newman 
Hdlsdale.. 
Cal St. Sacramento 
Csntral MO St 
North Ala. 
Edinboro 
Wmston-Salem 
Mankato St 

Central Okla 
Northeast Ma. St. 
Emporra St 
St. Cloud St. : 
North Dak SI 
Mlchlgan Tech 

DEFENSE 
G PLS 
4 226 

: 3 

:Ez 

;g 

: sx 
4 276 
4 261 

Cal St Sacramento 
Ashland 
St Cloud St __ __. .._ 

E.f 
3: 
$3: 
::i 
466 

Angelo St. 
Carson-Newman 
Hampton 
Winston-Salem 
Millersville. 
Edmboro 
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n Division I[[ leaders Through September 26 
PUNT RETURNS 

RUSHING 
YDS TD YOSPG 

Derek Treman. Aurora 
Rob Johnson, Western Md 

Jason Smrth. Wilkes 
Don Dawson. Rlpon 
Jeff Wrttman. Ithaca 

YDS AVG 
247 274 

% :2 
135 225 
102 204 
113 168 

75 186 
72 180 
a3 166 

116 166 
62 155 

121 15 1 

1: 1:.i 
182 140 

70 140 
83 138 
54 135 

106 133 
ii3 126 

ND AVG 
ii 44 419 415 1 

1: 41 40 8 1 

24 16 :Ki 
:: 403 

:; 
E  
39 1 

:i 390 388 

YDS AVG 
191 478 
164 460 
257 367 
146 365 
209 348 
174 348 
243 347 

% Z! 
129 323 

% ES 
247 309 
151 302 

SE % 

LMm 1.2 per pamei CL NO 
rch Jlnnerre Methodist 

Chris Elsarllon, III Wesle an. 
Andrew Wmd, Dccrdenta r 

S: i 
Jr 5 

Tony Antohni. Denison Fr 6 
Steve Anderson, Rowan Fr 5 
Jrm Fischer, Brock oft St 

P Vmce RIchardson llmors Col 
% i 

Greg Lehrer, Hetdelberg Jr 4 
Chrrs Lessard, Bentley Jr 5 
Steve Trelstad. Concordra-M‘head Sr 7 
Dan Mlachmk. Wis Stevens Pomt :; ; 
Bnan Frrcker. Delaware Valley 
Mike Tlsdale, Blackburn Jr a 
Samm Wdhams. Defiance ” So 11 
Tonv ennett. Ohio Northern So 13 sy 

PUNTING 
(Mm 36 er game) 
Joel Blat erb 

R r; 
Ferrum & 

Rrch Schulte, entral (Iowa) 
Robert Ray. San DIego s”:, 
Mrkr Macaulay. Rensselaer 
Matt Anderson, Wls ala Crosse 
Mitch Holloway, Mrllsaps 

?$ 

Tom BIerworth, Cortland SI 
Pete Plstone. Cal Lutheran 

2 

Rich Morgan, Ramapo Jr 
R C Freedman. Mercyhurst Sr 
Marr Baker. Jumata Jr 
Krrk Afteldt. HamlIne Sr 
Jim Wark. Wrdener. ” ” Jr PASSING EFFICIENCY 

RATING 
POINTS 

197 0 

1E 

1::: 
1655 
1638 
159.6 
1549 
1532 

1% 
1494 
148.9 
1482 
1478 
1460 
144.6 
1422 

I% 
1365 
1360 
137.8 
1374 
1362 
135.9 
1354 

1E 
134.3 

INT 

s 

KICKOFF RETUF 

k t 
Mm 12 per ame) 
teve Hams. arroll (WIS ) 

JasonMartin Coe 
Chad Brrley. brake.. 
Charlie Whalen, Sailsbury St 
Mrke Hall. Mrlhkrn 
Chrrs Wresehan. Wabash 
Ryan Reynolds Thomas More 
Errc Green, III tienedrctme 
Paul St John, Rensselaer 
James S rrggs. Sewanee 
Ronnie award. BrIdgewater (Va) tp 

Chad Klunder. Wa 

INS 

it “i 

52 
Jr 4 

:: E  
so 7 
Sr 9 
Jr 3 
Fr 4 
Jr 7 
Sr 7 
so 8 
Fr 5 
Sr 10 
Jr 6 

Lonaest Division III series Pat Weafer. Frammgham St ....... 
Steve Keller, Dayton .............. 
Guy Simons. Coe .............. 
Jrm Ballard, Mount UmOn ........... 
John Koz. Ealdwrn-Wallace ......... 
Russ Young, Sewanee .......... 
Kenron Carr. Eureka ............... 
Steve Austm. Mass -Boston .......... 
RrranHarrrs UnionINY1 ........... 

First game 
1884 
1896 
1892 
1891 
1891 

Games Opponents Series record 
106 WIlllams-Amherst 57-45-4 
105 Albion-Kalamazoo 67-34-4 
103 Bowdoln-Colby 59-36-8 
102 Monmouth (Illlnols-Knox 47-45-10 
101 Coe-Cornell College 54-43-4 

-_ -- ~_. 

MlLe Montrco, Albmn ............. 
Chris Ochs. Capital .............. 
Scott Is 

6 
hordmg, Hanover .............. 

Ed Srmt Ill BenedIctme ...... 
Craro Perclavalle. Msrchant Marme ....... 
BobStrope, Wash. 8 Jeff ......... 
Chrrs Hare, Rrpon ................ 
Tnm Miles Grove Crtv ......... 

RECEPTIONS 

Rod Tranum. MIT ............. 
Sean Munroe, Mass -Boston ...... 
Matt Hess, RIpon ........... 
Chrrs Murph Geor etown 
Harz Hoag kansvile .................. 
Eric Green.‘111 Benedictme ......... 
Matt Newton, Prmcrpla .......... 
Trevor Garner, Wooster .......... 
John Crawford, Swarihmore ........... 
Erran Haley, Cathohc .......... 
Gabe Cotero. La Verne ......... 
Errc Stouch. Lebanon Valley ........ 
Steve Ellis, Conland St ......... 
Joe McCarthy, Grlnnell ............. 
Brian Glesing. Hanover ........... 
Brran Vandegrrft. Rhodes 
Sammv Willrams. Defiance .................. 

“““~” t FG 
0 

i 

x 
0 

i 
0 

1 
0 
0 

pT2 pTpG 167 
E 180 

la0 
2 111 
t 160 160 

ii 1:; 

:; 140 14 D 
42 140 
33 127 

r%s Dei%naco. GaLnon.. 

Jason Gonnron. WIS -La CrOSSe 
Ahx Soouros MIT 

Matl Hess, RI 
B 

on Jr 3 
Chris Babrra Wash. 8 Jeff 
Eric Green, Ill Benedrcrme. z: : 
R an Reynolds, Thomas More 
S!eve Harris, Carroll (WIS ) 

so 4 
so 3 

Jon Zrmmerman. Luther Jr 3 
Greg Novarro. Bentley 
Rrch Vargas. WIS -Stout. . . . . . . . . :: z 
Care 
Carl E  

Bender, Coe Jr 3 
ravens, Sewanee 

Wilhe Beers, John Carroll 
$ 3 

Rob Johnson, Western Md Jr 3 
Trent Nauhalr. Simpson ” Jr 3 

John $mrth. behanCe 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

Scoit Is 
1 

hording Hanover 
Jordan otmck. Principra 

....................... 
......................... 

Chip Chevaher, Swarthmore ..................... 
Steve Awn, Mass.-Boston ........................ 
Chad Hohne EvanswIle 
Brll Hyland. lona 

............................. 
..................... ........... 

Wade Labatte. St John’s (Mmn I ...................... 
Drew Roblson. Rhodes ............................ 
Chris In 
Brian rid Conland St up 

s Wabash ...................... ...... 
........... ................. 

Jason Clarir. Dhro Northern ........................ 
Ed Smith, III Benedictine ......................... 
Wdlla Rwera. Manchester .......................... 
Wdlie Reyna. La Verne .............................. 
Kyle Farnham Catholic 
Tom Monken. /II Wesleyan 

....................... 
....................... 

Adam Hacker, Cal Lutheran ........................ 
John Ramsrer. Wooster ....................... 
Brent Holsclaw. Ky WeSJeYan ....................... 
Aley Demarasl. Georgetown .................. 
Chrts Hare. Ri 

1 
on ........ ........................ 

Man Sn der. Ima .......... 
JeffRot!.U~parlo~a.. 

.................. 
... ........... 

Tom Mrles. rove Crty .......... 
.......... :.....:::::: 

Gu 
f! 

Simons. Coe .............................. 
MI e Montico Albion .............................. 
Jim Ballard. daunt Union .................... ... 
Kenton Carr. Eureka ............................. 
Jason Cooperlder, Demson ......................... 
Troy Knox. Colorado Cal.. .......................... 
Jamey Deangala, Drake ......................... 
Len Annetta. Sahsbury St. ......................... 
Josh Srablewskl. Lawrence ...................... 

FIELD GOALS 
CL G FGA t PCT FGPG 

lB7 
K 

:: 
1.50 

ii.! 1.33 133 

556 125 

Ed Lanim. Lawrence ......... 
Ted Brockman. Kenyon ..... 
Chrrs Wlesehan Wabash .......... 
Trm Johnson. Claremont-M-S .......... 
Chrrs Bisaillon. III. Wesleyan. ........ 

Tim Dreslrnskr. Mount Umon 
Todd Holrhaus. Rose-Hulman 
John Anzalone. Sacred Heart.. 
Tim Duvic. Dayton 
James Cowper. lona 
Garrett Skrp 
Anthony De e 

er. Redlands 
urman. Georgetown. 

Rick Phelps. Western New Eng 
Gear e Paydock. Mercyhurst 
1 J il obles. Catholrc 

RECEIVING VARD8 

Sean Monroe. Mass-Boston 
Mall Newton, Princrpia ......... 
Matt Hess. Rrpon ................... 
Errc Green. III Benedictine. .. 
John Crawford, Swarthmore ........... 
Rod Tranum MIT ............. 
Andrs BurreJI. Wrllrams : ......... 

.............. 

Rick Sems. Grove City ................ 
Ken Srymansky. Ithaca .......... 
Len Bradley Cal Lutheran 
DOG Smrth, buffalo .................... 
Ed Lamm. Lawrence ............ 
Chris Murphy Georgetown ........... 
Bnan Hale Catholrc 
Peter Nye iowdoin .................... 
Sammy \hiilliams. Dehance ........... 
Bob Schwenk. Lebanon Valley ..... 

;c’:” GAME 
Sr ; cT yDs 21 388 

TD YDSPG 
4 1940 
4 145.3 

; 1!$; 
4 1x.3 
0 132.0 
1 1280 

: 11% 
1 112.7 
5 1117 
1 1095 
5 106.7 

i 1% 

i 1c: 
1 1023 

; % 
1 997 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL YDS 

12 

ili 

zi! 
10 

0 
d 

Jr 
Sr 

j: 
Sr 

j: 

n Division Ill team Through September26 
PASSING SCORINCGOF&ENSE 

XP 
Wash.&Jeff ............ ............ 
St John’s (Mmn ) .............. 

i i t 

Ithaca.. ........................... 3 19 
Coe ........................ .... 
Dayton ............ ............ 

i 1: 
1: 

Emor 
E 

8 Henry ......................... 425 ii 
John arroll ..................... 
Trmrty (Corm. 

I 

‘I ........... .......... 
Central llowa ......... 
Wrs-RtverFaIs ...................... .......... :: 

3 ;i 

4 23 18 
Hamilton ........................ 
Baldwm-Wallace ............ ............. ; l! 

5 

Thomas More ........... 1: ............ 4 21 
Rrpon ........................ 3 16 
Carleton. ............... 

: 1: 
i ........ 

Merchant Marme 0 ................... 
Buffalo 4 21 ...... ............ ........ .:I 
Ohio Wesleyan .......... 

i 1: 
1: .............. 

Calorado Col ........................ 
Ohio Northern .................... 1: 
Framingham St. ................... 1 1; 
Western Md .......... 3 14 1: .......... 
Hanover ............ ................ 3 14 
Umon (N V.) ............... 3 14 1: .......... 

g!!?lij&~::. ..... :.....::::. ..... :., 

......... ..I .. 

3 ii iI 
............ 

Loras 4 17 ................. 
Ill Benedrctme ....... ......... 4 18 1: 

SCORING&E&ENS 
XP 

Ohlo Northern ......... ........... 
Trim 

1 
(Corm ) ...................... : i i 

HamI ton ............................. 1 0 
Dayton .......................... 

i 

Aurora .......................... : Y  
Mass-Dartmouth ....................... i ; i 
Carlelan ...................... 
Baldwin-Wallace ................. 

I .. 
3 3 ; 

Wdhams ................. 1 1 ......... 
John Carroll ......................... 3 2 

y 

Wash &Jeff .............................. 
Merchant Marine .................. 

; i 
i 

Colorado Cal. ................. 
Wagner .... i i t .......... 
Ala -Brrmmgham ................ 4 3 
Wesle an 

l 
.............. ..... :. 1 1 1 

;;r t. ,n’s (Minn ) 
, 

............ 
..... i : ............. 

Slonehlll 
........... 

........... ; 
Carnsgre Mellon ......... i : 
Drckmson ............... 3 3 
Emory & Henry ............... 
Mount Union ........ :: 

5 

Wlnenberg ......... ........ 3 3 : 
Rochester ................... 3 4 2 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
C CAR IN1 YDS YDSPG 

: ‘E 349.0 312.5 
6 927 3090 

: E  E% 

i 1% $8 
i :: 279 0 

4 1Du %:i 

4 775 6 773 Et: 

: :E El.! 

6 1001 4 497 %.Z 
! E  240.8 

6 449 % 
5 711 2370 

12 944 2360 

i iii z:i 

; !YJ 2,; 

4 683 227.7 

Chicago 
Aurora......... 
WIS -Rover Falls 
Tp;; (Conn ) 

Gertysburg 
Ohio Wesleyan 
Thomas More 
Wash 8 Jeff 
Western Md 
Mrlhkm.. 
Cornell College 
Merchant Marine 

_. 
228 
173 
232 

46 

1E 
171 
2w 
161 
179 
116 
160 
168 

Hanover... ._............_......_ 
Mass -Boston 
lona .... ....................... 
Prmcrpla ............ ............... 
Evansville.. ....................... 
St. John’s (Mmn ) .......................... 
Buffalo. ......................... 
Franklm .......................... 
Wooster .... ...................... 
Ill Benedlcune ......................... 
Dhro Northern toe .............. : ..... : : : : : : ............. : : : 
Swarthmore ...................... 
Gear etown 

!I 
.......... ....... 

Ala irmingham ...................... 
Wabash ................... .......... 
Cathohc ............................... 
Cal Lutheran ........................ 
Cortland St ....................... 
Rhodes ............................ 
Ky Wesle an ............. 

5 

........ 
Lebanon alto ........................... 
Worcesrer Tee ......................... 
Colorado Col ........................ 
St Francis (Pa.) .......................... 
LIU-c w Posr ..................... 
Lawrence .......................... 

PASS EFFlCll 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Ohro Northern 
: 

98 
Delrance 
Merchant Marme 4” .zY 
Wis -River Falls 
Wm Paterson 3 1: 
EvanswIle 
Wash L Jelf : Ii 
WestlreldSt 
Drckinson 

i g 

North Park ._.. 2 g 
Brl’water (Mass.) 3 

YDS VDSPG 
z 40 

1:: if.4 
114 38.0 
ua 
125 !? 

95 475 
1: 48.0 

156 $2 

TOTAL 01 

Ithaca. ........... 
Ohio Northern ......... 
Hanover ....... 
St John’s (Mmn ) ........ 
Trmrl 
Mere K 

(Corm ) ....... 
ant Marine ...... 

Emory 8 Henry .......... 
Rrpon ............ 
Wash. 8 Jeff .......... 
Colorado Col. ... 
Wrs..Rive r Falls ........ 
Buflalo .......... 

rFENSE 
G PLS YDS YDSPG 
3 236 1561 5x.3 
3 254 1536 5127 
3 215 1507 5D2.3 
3 197 1618 4827 

59 473 4730 
: 237 MD-4 468.0 
4 3% 1838 4595 
3 249 1369 456.3 
3 221 1x6 4553 
3 204 13.59 453.0 
4 281 1751 4378 
4 304 17M 4258 

:NCV DEFENSE 

Mass-Dartmouth ........................ 
SI Perer’s .............. ........... 
Dayton .......................... 
Rochesler ....................... 
Emory b Henry ... .................... 
Aurora ................... .......... 
Marist ... 
Wash.&Jeff ..... . 

...... : .................. 
... ............. 

St. John’s (Minn) .......................... 
Carleton. ....................... 
Concordia-M’head ....................... 
Mass Marrtrme .................. ...... 
~~;;soll (WlS.). ......... .............. 
Oh,o Northe(n. : _: ........... : ...... 

...... .......... 
Hamrlton ...................... 
Cornell Colle e 

% 
..................... 

Hampden-Sy ney ............ 
;$;h’ll ........... 

............. 
lona ... : .... ..... ..... ....... 
John Carrall ................... 
g;;p;; ..... ... .............. 

SINorbert ... ‘.‘I : ........... 
Menlo ......... ........ 

TOTAL DEFENSE 

Dhro Northern “3 % 
Dayton 
Wash &Jeff 
Hamilton “’ 

i 2 
t 

S1 Peter’s 3 1% 
Wm Paterson 3 2fJl 

YDS YOSPG 

SE 1E 
401 1337 

:$ 1% 

462 

f 

1% 

1600 161 7 

iFit 
164D 
1660 

690 1725 

ZX~?Marii 1 
Mass-Dartmoulh 
Trrmty (Corm 
Central (Iowa 1 1: : 
EmorY P. Henry 4 258 
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Symcuse receives tvvo years of probation 

Put \u:,,,t to ttw a, ,11,,1 pl‘tll, or,~at,uaty 4, 
IWI. the chancellor appointed d wnw1 
Ll*llv~~t*~tv .1d111i11istrator. :I faculry cnmni1ttcc 
md outwlr Irg.11 counsel to rnnduct the 
intri 11a1 invc-\t1g.rtirm. The brnior vi< c- 
lxe\iderit for hurinrcs and I indttce was 
pl.1c 1x1 111 r hargc of the internal invrct1g.1. 
tion I he unwwGty‘\ NCAA faculty athletlrc 
1rprcsrntative w.1~ I hnwn to chair the 
I~ulty committer. which conrtc~ed of the 
fat IlIly .1lhtt.tics replwsentative and t1w 
other un1vrrwy txulty members. They 
were c hargcd with thr rebponhibility to 
WC‘IW~ the inve~tigatian ‘l’hc 1nvestigatic,n 
1tw.11 wit> conducted primardy hy outside 
&al counsel employed by thr untvcrsity. 

In addition to invect1g.rtlng the specific 
.dlrg~~tions set out in Thr Post-Standard 
xxi< Ir, the univrrsity rwirwcd ‘111 other 
pw&blr N(:AA viotarianc drrc rwcrcxl during 
1111: 1nqui1y, whether in the men‘% barkctbrll 
propt’ml OT in any other university athlrttcs 
p”#“,lll. 

I‘hc .rttw ney, for the university spent 
more th.~n 10 rrtonths taking testimony 
from numerous W~~WSWS .md reviewing 
voluminous doc~umrntc .uwl d.cta ronrern- 
i11g all aspects of the univrrwy’r mcn’~ 
hdsketball program and certain aspcctc nf 
other rp,r,rlr wthin thr intercollegiate ath- 
tctic \ lm~grwi 

I he1c wc1e 43 d~lirrcnt ibwrs identified 
t>y the. university from the newspaper atticlr 
that required 1nvcst~gdtiun to determine if 
there were violationr of NCAA legipslation. 
In the. pnx cu rafthe inquiry, the univrrcity‘c 
\t.ltI ident111ed and 1nvc-\tig&xl 57 addi- 
tional 1s\uc-\ Ih~1111g the investigation, the 
un1vrrGry kept the NCAAenforrrment rtatf 
:tpprised of its progtwb. 

The university adviced the NCAA Corr- 
n11tt~r’ on Infractions that in the procr,, of 
this invr\t1gar1on. the university and its ctafl 
conducted more that1 2% brparate intrr- 
vitwb of at least 155 d1ltrrerrt wit11eb~eb. 
I)urlng Ilit. irivrsti~ation. some individual, 
rrfuccrl I<, Iw interviewed hy the univerclty 
Kt~p~c\t\ wc.tt’ II,.& to The Post-Standard 
lo1 :1c1 I’*> to it> piirriary source of materials 
fnr the .~ntrlc that triggered the invrctiga- 
tion: howrwr. the newspaper declined to 
1rlrace thr ~1dor111,1tion, citing the I:irct 
Amendment to the tJn1tcd St.1to Constitu- 
11011 .1nd other legal privileges 

Ar a rrwl~ 01 the notification to the 
enft~lcemc”t CI.lll 111 Dcr?rrlber I990 ot 
l1<1\>1lrlr vinl.1tions of N(:M Icp\tat1c,n, on 
,J.IIIII.~~.Y 1.5. 1991, the NCAA enforcement 
btafl cent .1 Icttcr 111 p1eliminary inquiry to 
the unive1sity. During tht. li1,t months of 
I’I’I I, thr rnf~~rcrmrnt stall c onduc 11-d it> 
own II~U-,YI~WI wth ,t~irle,,t~;~thletes who 
h.td t1 x11rfened finm Syr:*clrcr Ifnlvet*ity 
01 who WTC KY witrd by its coaching stafl 
I)uririy the remaindei rrl the 1991 c.dendar 
\r‘ll. thr NC AA rr1f0rtTmc11t ct:1ll COlldU~ kxl 
oiily 3 few intrivww5 othrf th.m to follow up 
011 i11lom1ation pie\~wl*ly i~~lx1rfed to them 
t)y 1l1c u11i\Frbity. \ninr joint Intrivlcwvr 
W(‘It’ lT~llrllll I,~,1 by thr ~rlf,,rcrmerlt rt:tfl 
.Illrl 11lc. Illrtiruti~~ll. 

Atie .1 WVICW ,,I tI1c urlivrrsity’s repon hy 
the rnf<>rc eme11, rt.ill. 111,. rt.ltt ~onrluded 
Ih,lt the. 1111iwr\ity’s appioat,li 10. (r,r1dttc t of 
a11d 1rpcj11 c,t rt\ tr1w,tig‘“iun wascomptetr 
a,,d rhwou~h l-hr- ~nl~mwncnt >taff was 
batirficd that 111,. Ir1wxiyation exceeded 
the mlnltl~urn cxpcrtatiotls ofan ltl~t~lmion 
In1 I11vr,tig.tting porsihlc vmtdt1onb in car- 
1y1np out it* ohligation as a mrmher of the 
Assnciat1o11. Tl1c St.&F reported that II tt- 
crived lilll cnoprr.rtiorr from the univcrs1ty 
.111d that the university h.ld .dw exercised 
lwwnpt .1ttrntion to eligihlhty twttwh ir1- 
valving 1,s \tudcnt-athletes that arosc dur1r1~ 

The NUA Committee on Infractions has placed 
Syracuse University’s athletics program on proba- 
tion for two years for violations of NCAA legislation 
in the men’s and women’s basketball, men’s 
lacrosse, wrestling and football programs. 

In a case marking the first use of the recently 
implemented summary-disposition process (see 
story on page l), the committee said it took into 
consideration the university’s “thorough investi- 
gation and its prompt action involving those who 
violated NCAA rules,” and noted the “limited 
nature” of the violations in the football and 
women’s basketball programs. 

Additional actions imposed are as follows: 
n The men’s basketball team shall not be 

eligible for any postseason competition following 
the 1992-93 season. 

W The number of athletics grants-in-aid per- 
mitted in the sport of men’s basketball shall be 
reduced by one during both the 1993-94 and 1994- 
!K academic years. 

W All men’s basketball coaching staff members 
shall he prohihited from engaging in any off- 
campus recruiting from January 1, 1993, through 
June 30, 1993. From July 1, 1993, through Decem- 
ber 31, 1993, the institution shall be limited to one 
member of the men’s basketball coaching staff at 
any one time who may engage in off-campus 
recruiting activities. 

n The university shall reduce the number of 
expense-paid visits for men’s basketball prospective 
student-athletes from 15 to nine during the period 

from November 13, 1992, through November 12, 
1993. During the period from November 13, 1993, 
through November 12,1994, the number shall be 
reduced from 15 to 13. 

W The committee adopted as its own the actions 
taken by the university to disassociate selected 
representatives of its athletics interests for varied 
periods of time. 

n The number of athletics grants-in-aid per- 
mitted in wrestling must be reduced by 2.5 grants 

each year for four years, beginning in the 1993-94 
academic year. 

H The number of athletics grants-in-aid per- 
mitted in the sport of men’s lacrosse shall be 
reduced by three in each of the next three acade- 
mic years, beginning in 1993-94. 

Before it assessed the postseason sanction, the 
committee considered other penalties that osten- 
sibly might not directly have affected the current 
student-athletes. But those penalties, the committee 
determined, would have had a much more serious 
effect upon current and future student-athletes at 
the university than a one-year postseason sanction. 

Responding to a proposal from the university to 
contribute the revenues of one year’s participation 
in the men’s basketball championship to charity, 
the committee determined that it would be inap- 
propriate to decide whether the university should 
make such a contribution. Such contributions, the 
committee said, are not recognized as an appro- 
priate penalty under the NCXA infractions process. 

The committee found that, because selected 
violations in this case provided certain recruiting 
and competitive advantages, this case involved 
major violations of’NC4A legislation. The com- 
mittee, however, concluded that this case was 
unique because the university, when advised of 
the infractions, promptly and thoroughly invest& 
gated and reported the violations to the NCAA, 
cooperated in the processing of the case and 
conducted most of the investigation; declared 
student-athletes ineligible when it determined 
they were involved in possible rules violations; 
took prompt action to disassociate several repre- 
sentatives of its athletics interests, and adopLed a 
number of internal programs to strengthen its 
athletics administration. 

As a result of those mitigating circumstances, 
the committee determined that it would impose 
less than the full set of minimum penalties required 
by the NC4A membership. 

the course of the investigation. The en- 
forcement btdff believed that herarrrc of the 
commitment hy the university to a nmcly, 
complete and thorough investigation, this 
Infractions case was rlig1hlc for summary 
dispntitton under new proredurcr adopted 
by the (~omrnittee on Infractions 

After the review of the preliminary repon 
by the enforcement staff and with the 
assirtance of that staff, the university sub- 
mitted its Report for Summary ISrposition 
of an Infractions Case to the Commt~ter on 
Infractions June 9, 1992. This repon con- 
tnined a history of the tax, the admitted 
violatmw the proposed penaltw and the 
cot~cct~vc .xtions taken by the un1vcrGty. 
The Committee cm Infrrctions met]llnc 21. 
1992, in Kansas t :ity. Mtssouti, to review the 
Krlrorl to1 Summary l)irpow1on of dn 
Infrart1crn* (Ll)t.. After considrrtng the 
rt.port and the supplrnirnt.~ry information 
submitted hy the university, the committc-c 
celled a special mert1ng of it3 members to 
r~~nrtrlcr the entire record 01 the c .1x ir: 
private Berauw thir case was the first racr 
to be decided under tbc summary disposi- 
IIOII ptwedurrs. the rommittcc gave c,treful 
c~onwlcr.~~or1 not only to the fxts rcpottcd. 
the violatirmc admitted and the proposed 
penalties. hut atso to the p1ocedurrs to be 
lollr,wrd. 

I hr ~~ommt~tcc conducted the spcc1at 
meeting Friday,,july 10. 111 Chicago. At that 
1ncrting, the only agenda 1tw1 considered 
w.1, the Syracuse University c.13~. mlr rrpon 
fro111 the university was caicfully w.un1nrd 
togrthcr wth thr rvidentiary materlat *rrl,- 
mitted hy thr tnstitution. This matenat 
i11cludrd intrnww summa1ie~. transcripts 
nl wittwbbes testimony. and othrt relevant 
dowmct,~s and records. Only mcmbcr, of 
the (:onmuttw or1 Infractions were prcwnt 
iit the meeting 1 hc r wnrr1ittcr examined 
the wot,ltiona admitted by the Irrl1ver,ity, 
.UlCl thr I otllmlltl’C‘ was prrpared to ;IC‘( q,t 
wm1e of the admm.-d vml.ttior!s. but was 
unahtr to determine whether the (rtl1t.t 
admittrd vmlat1n11~ &wld he accepted as 
p1o[~owd habed upon thr 1nlrrrr11,1rion he- 
fore the co1nmittt.e. 

In a letter d.Wd July 20, 1992, to the 
university. the comm1ttrr .I,ked the institu- 
tion to provide additional information a> to 
whrthcr the mimers covered hy the vwI.~- 
tions that could 11ot be accepted by the 
committee involvrd violations ofthe princi- 

plrs ol inrtitutional control and other mat- 
ters. Thrrr matters of institutional control 
rrisedquestionaaboutthe mannerin which 
the control over 111~ athletics program was 
exrrr1scd by the univrrrity’a director of 
athletics and by the head men’s basketball 
coach over the tmivrrsiry’s basketball pro- 
gtarr,. 

In the July 20 letter, the Committee on 
Infractions also reported that it agreed with 
the universiry that the case involved major 
violatiuns of NCAA tcgislation. The corn- 
m1ttec stated that it would be unable to 
accept the penalties proposed in the June !a 
rcpw-t because they were not wirhin the 
guidelmc> set forth in thr NCAA penalty 
structure fcrr major violations specified in 
NCAA Bylaw 14.42. In addition. the corn-- 
m1ttr-r -&m-d it could not determine the 
actual prn.&ies until the supplemental 
repott concerning m~titutional control had 
been subm1t1ecl. 

On July 27, 1992. the university suhmifted 
slq+rrwrltal informarron and acknowl- 
edged that thcw had been a violation of the 
pnnciples of insrnuttonal control as that 
term 15 defined by the NCAA constitution, 
but the university did not h&c-vc that the 
relevant facts wyported a drtetmination 
th.1t either the director of athletics or the 
hr.rtl men’s baskethall coach operated out- 
side the control of the univcrrity adminir- 
[ration of the .&letirs depart1nrnL The 
NCAA staff rwiwcd the response of tbr 
unrversity and rtatrd that it hrhrvcd a 
general institutional control finding would 
cotrectly asses9 the wsponsibility through- 
out the university and that the findmg 
should not focus upon an Individual. 

During 11 telephone confcrrnrr July .30, 
1992, the f:omtnittce nn Infr.utions re- 
viewed the ~uppler11cntal mat,-nalr sobmit- 
trri hy the unwrtdy and by the NCAA 
enlon cmt‘11t staff. Alirr c onsidering the 
information and rrwrrials prrvmu*ly tran,- 
m1tted. the cormmtt~r nr rcpted the admitted 
violations I ont.Gnrd in the nriginal report 
a\ *upplemented hy the university in it, July 
27 km-1 

The comm1ttr~ rritrrated that tt wa, 
unahlr 111 crept the prn.rltirs proposed hy 
the univrwty in the June 9 repon. In 
.tccordanrr with the desires ofthc univmity 
IO rcwlve the case a> promptly as porsiblr. 
the ronw~ittre scheduled ‘m expedited hrar- 
ing to hr h&l August 8. 1992. The hearing 

was to provide an opportumty lor the un- 
vcrbity and any affected parties to present 
information to the committee related to any 
possible uniqueness of the case and any 
1nltig;lting factors that might affect the 
penalties. The mstitution’s chief executive 
officer, the legal counsel for the untversity 
and other representatives of the university 
met with the Comnwtee on Infractions at 
the hearing Augwt X. 

As a result ofthe univrrstty‘s admissions, 
the Committee on Infiartions found a 
number of violations within the men’s 
haskcthatt, tootball, women’~ basketball, 
wrestling and mcn’r lacrosse prog-rxns. 
The violations in the football and women’s 
Irasketball programs were limited in nature 

In the men’> basketball program, the 
violations inrludrd: 

n Trantponation ofprocpcctivc student- 
.nhlrtes by a representative of the univrrsi- 
[y’s athletics interests IO the university’s 
campus and to off-campus sites 

n Provision of meals, lodging and game 
tickets to prospective student- athletes at no 
cost to them by a representative of the 
university’s athtrtitr interests. 

n Contacting prospective student-ath- 
Irtec oft <.unpus during noncontact periods 
and heforc the brginningofthr prospective 
student~athtetrr’brnioryears in high school. 

n Providing improper transportation 
for the relative5 of .I student-athlrtc- or 
prospective student-athlete from the young 
men’r homes to the 11nwersity campus 

n Ptoviding articles of athletics clothmg 
to prospective student-athletes. 

n Permlttlng a representative of the 
Institution’s athlrtwr interests to he present 
during a recruiting visit by the head men’$ 
haskrtball coach and an as&tam men’\ 
basketball r.o.xh at the home of a pro~pec- 
tivc student-athlrtc. 

I Providing impropq-r transponation. 
meals and Iotl~rlK for and prnnittirly the 
IAX of an automohllc by prospccrivc crudrnt- 
athletes dtlrirlp their surnrncr crrlployment 
or during unollic 1al visits to the univcrrity’s 
campus 

W  Participatmn by basketball prospective 
student-athletes in rcrrcational basketball 
games nn the university’s campus with 
current and former student-athletes. 

W  Provision 01 extra benefits. which 
included gifts. meals. lodRinK, automobile 
transponation and other cervices, to several 

student-athletes by representawes of the 
university’s athletics interests 

W  Provision of wbstantial cash gifts tc> 
revrral student-athletes over a period of 
four year> by representarwes of the univer- 
sity’s athlrtw interests. 

W  Providing extra hrnrfiu to a student- 
athtrtc through repair work on the student- 
athlete‘s automobile on a credrt basis when 
credit was not available to the dealersh1p‘r 
regular custotncrs 

H Provision of free legal services by a 
representative of the unwersity’s athletics 
intere%s to student-athletes. a henrfit not 
available to other srudenn 

n Allowtng a student-athlete to charge 
telephone calls at a hotel and not rcl(UititlK 
the cost 01 those calls to be repaid at the 
time of rhcc kout 

W  Permitting a ctudent-athlete to repeat 
at, academic course wthnut registering for 
the course and by improperly changing the 
official gr.lde, in violation of unwrrsity 
regulations 

n Employing a haskethall student-athlete 
lor a short period of time at a basketball 
camp operated by the head men’s baskethall 
coach. 

W  A student-athlete using hir athletics 
skills lor pay. 

n Excrrrhng the number of basketball 
coaches permitted during one year. 

W  Arranging for a prospective student- 
athlete to receive complimentary admissions 
10 an athletics evcm 

In the football progrxn, the violations 
included: 

W  Provision of tree or reducedcost meals 
to student-athletes by a representative of 
the university’s athletics interests. 

W  Exceeding the team financial aid lim- 
itations during the 19Hf-X8 academic year. 

In the wrestling program, the violations 
tncluded: 

n Sub+.tantially exceeding the teatn fi- 
nancial atd limitations during the 1987-88, 
1988-89, 1989-90 and 1990-91 academic 
years. 

In the men’s lacrosse program, the viola- 
tions included: 

W  Substantially excredmg the team fi- 
nancial aid limitations during the 19X8-89, 
1989-90 and 1990-91 academic years. 

n Allowing student-athletes to charge 
pcrronal telephone calls at a hotel and not 
requiring the costs of those calls to be 
repaid before checkout 

In the women‘s basketball program, the 
violations included: 

n Provision of gifts of clothing and free 
services to two studmt-.uhlctes by represen- 
tatives of the universiry’s athletics interests. 

The Committee on Infractmns consid- 
ered with care the penalties suggested by 
the university Because of the seriousness 
of the violations cornmined by the university, 
the committee could not accept the pro- 
posed penalttrs as bring appropriate penal- 
ties under Rylaw 19.4.2. 

The un1vewty made a diligent effort to 
discover all of the facts concerning the 
possible violations of NCAA Irgxlatton, 
and the committee commends it for its care 
Had the 5tructurc the university presently 
has adopted as a result of this case been in 
place and had the director of athlrttcr and 
the head m~tl’5 traskrtball coach been more 
attentive to their responrihititie,, many of 
the violations would never have occurred 
and the present rtudcnt-athletes’ opponu- 
oitirJ for athletics participation would not 
have hecn placed in jeopardy. 

The univerriry ruggcrtcd that the viola- 
tion> did not reflect: (a) an intentional or 
roncriouc efort by university employers or 
booster rluh mrmbers to gain either a 
recruiting or competitive ndvanragr; (b) 
that large amounts of money or valuable 
pltr or other benefits were being prnv1drd 
to prospective student-athlete> or student- 
athletes, or (c) that the athletirr pro~t’;uns 
wrrc operating without or outside the over- 
S&t and direction of univrrsiry adminis- 
trators. iilclt1ditlgadnlinistrators both within 
the athletws department and in the higher 
echelons of the university adminisrratinn 

The Committee on lnftactions cannot 
accept this description of the violations 
ronimttted by the universiry There were 
repeated and 1’<111~ ious efforts by represen- 
tatives of the univrrslty’s rtlllctir, interests 
and booster club members to gx1n ret t’rtitiny 
and comlrrtitivr advantages for the men’s 
basketball program Money in the form of 
gltt\ was distributed to mrmhrrr crt the 
men’s ba\kcthall team over a period of 
several years. BenrIlls not available to 
other student, were regularly made avalable 
to student-athletes in the men’s basketball 
program. The university admitted that there 
was a lark of institutional control, pa&u- 
larly in thr men’s basketball program and 

See Syracuse, page 14 b 
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Syracuse 
com,,,,~~ec considered other penalties that 
oswnsibly might no, have affected directly 
the current srudent-athletes. These would 
have included ,he elimination of all cx- 
prnrr-paid recruiting visits for a period of 
one year, the requirrmrnt that all coaching 
staff mrmbrrs be prohibitrd from engaging 
in 011-c .t,npus rrcrurttng for one year and a 
substant,al reduction 111 the number of 
athlerirs grams-in-aid in men’s baskrtl,all. 
All of these penalties would havr a much 
more SC&US etkct upon yrc,r,,r and luturc 
studcnr-dthlctrs .,I the university than one 
yr.tr 01 poscneason sannions. The committee 
also considered a one-year prohibitiorl 01 
trlrvisiorl appe.ua,,ccs dwing chc rrgular 
scdson 111 men’s basketball. but chose norm 
dswss this prnalry because of the cooprra- 
rion by rhe university. 

The university had suggested that it would 
contribute $364,286 ,,I charity, which would 
represen, the university’s distribution fro,,, 
one year’s participation in thr n,r,~‘~ has- 
krtlr.ill murnamrnt II would he inappropri- 
ate for the NCAA w derrde whether the 
university stmuld contribute money IO a 
charity; that is a decision solely in the hands 
of the institution, and such contributiorn 
are no, rerog,iLcd as an appropriate prnalcy 
under the NCAA’> mtractions process. 

II. Violations of NCAA Iegidotion os od- 
mitted by the institu?ian and os doter- 
mined by the Committoo on Infmctions. 

Syrxuse University ackrwwledgcd that 
the lollow~,~g violations of NCAA Irgislarion 
occunrd. andthr Committee on Infrarcions, 
.&c-r reviewingthe rvidtwcc. agreedwith its 
c occlusion and four111 Iha, these violatiorn 
did occw. 

A. [NCAA Hylaws 13.015, l:~.O?.:~. 
,l:~.I)‘L.4.1.1:~02.11.2,13.1.1,13.1.1 I.13 t 2.1, 
13.22. 13.5.1. 13.6.1.1, 13.10.1 .,r~d:~f).lO.l] 

lwm~ thr 19X6-X7 through the 19X%9() 
.,c.,drmlc yrarb. .t rcprecrntative of the 
univcrciry’s athlrticr ,nIcrcs(s was involved 
11, violarions of N(Z4A rwrniring tegislatior,. 
Spccilicalty: 

2. 111 Novrmber 1987, the rcpw.scnlaIive 
pr”“‘lcd round-nip automohllr cranspor- 
t.mon ,o a prospect&r studen,-athlete br- 
rwern Nrw York (:l,y and Springfi&l. 
Mabbac huwus. ,o attend the Tip-011 Classic 
Ir.,ske,hall gamr involving the Syracuse 
I Jmversity men’> babkrtball team. Thr stu- 
dent-athtctr pA,d rhe representativr for his 
rxpcnw,. u,wl,rdrng a yamr ticket, which 
,hr rrprrsentativr had obta,nrd a, no cost 
l,,,m rhe basketball cwchmg rraff. The 
coaching staff w.11 unaware before the 
ganr that the sulcnuthlete had accwn~).,- 
nied thr rrpr~scnta~we and usrd a t,ckrr 
provided tc, thr representative bytbc I <Mach- 
ing stall. 

3 During thr wc-rkrnd of December 4-6, 
19X7, while m.ikmg an unofflicial visit to the 
urlivcrslty’s campus for the Carrlrr Classic 
men’s bask&all twwnamen~ a prosprrtivc 
student-athltw. his morher and hi> s,slcr 
had ‘111 In-person. off-campus contar, a, a 
rcstauran, in Syracusr w,tb mrmhers of the 
men’s baskrdx,ll coaching staff and a uni- 
verwty prolessor. This co,,,&? orruned 
before the complct~on ot the srudent-ath- 
Iete’b ~urwr ycat in high school wd durmg 
d r~~r~~m~:~rt period. DUrillX cilheI this 
,<\II,c weekend or or, a,, occasion atter thr 
student-athlete’s wtullrnenr in the u&w UIY 
in the lall 01 19X9. the reprt.w%uivc pro- 
vdrd  one-way autorrwbilr rransponatiori 
lrom Syracuse ,o Rrwklyn. New York, lo, 
rhr student-athlrtr. 111s mother and SIS(PI. 
The family contrihu,ed monry toward the 
trdr~spo*~dt~m costs incur& by ttw rr-pre- 
bentativr. 

4. On several occasion, dunng chr 19% 
X7 and rhraugh the ISXX-X9 aradrmic year, 
chr representativr Xwr arl~rles of athletics 
clothing (i.e., hats. ‘I-shins. shons. and 
sw~i~t~lwl\ .ind ]~a”‘“) bearinythc “lllvcrsl- 
~y’s logo and athletics bhws to lour prospec- 
tive student-athlete, and one prospect’s 
pare”L 

D [NCAA Bylaws 13.02.10, 16.023, 
16.12.2.1, 16.1?.2.2 and lti.l2.2.3] 

Fro,,, 1986 IhrpuXh 19’x), a representative 
of the univrrsiry‘s arhlrrics interests was 
involved m  vmlat,ot,s of NCAA legislation. 
Specifically: 

I. Brtwrrn thr fall of 1988 and the spring 
of 1990. a local automobile dealership 
performed repair work on a student-athlete’s 
automobitr, and thr rcprcsentativr (,he 
wnrr of the dealership,) alranged for the 
young man’s father to he hilled for the cost 
of rhc repair on a rrrdir basis not available 
to the dralership’s regular customers. The 
hilts were paid in full by the father. 

2. hrirlK the Christmas rcasotls Of I’)X6 
~hrwgt, 19X9. the represcntarive of the 
unwrrsity’r arhlecics interests included a 
$50 htll 111 (Zhrisrmas cards to at least five 
studewathlrtes. 

F..[N<AA Hytaws 16 12.2.2.3and 16.12.2.31 
Dwingac Irast the periodof 1986 through 

1990. a Syracusr area rrsrauran~ owned by a 
rrpr~se,~tat~vr of the universiry’s arhlerirs 
I,,~CIIS prowded an approximate rotal of 
at least 24 free or reduced-cost mrals at the 
rc~~i,wi,,~~ IO <,t Irasc four mrmhcrs of the 
men’s baskctbdll ~a,,, and four members 01 
rhc loorhall warn. 

F. [NCAA Bylaws 16.12.2.2.l, 16.12.23 
and 16.12.2.4] 

Two rrprrsznrariver 01 chc u,,ivers,ty’r 
athletics imrrrsts provided cxtr., bc-nctirr to 
studrnt-athletes. Sperifirally. 

t During thr 19X%X9 and 19X9-90 acarlc- 
mic years, an ar,ibca,,c Iurkctb.,ll coach 
rcferwd WC, baskc~hall student-athlrtes ,O a 
rrprcccnt.ttivr of the univrrsiry’s arhterirs 
imerests who provided free legal services to 
the young men. The nrrd for thcrc brnicn 
itrosc‘ from minor Iratlic vinl.l(inns tbc 
,rudcnt-.,thlrtrs were charged wirh rommir- 
ung. 

2. On several occasions, during the period 
of 19X3 to 1990. an rmployee of the univer- 
s,ty and a rc-prrscntarivr of the universiry’s 
athlrlics ~nwrcsts rnrenainrd men’s hasker- 
ball scudrnc-athletes with approximately 22 
trwals ar local rcsuuranfs On one occasion, 
rhc- rcpresentativc stored furnirure for two 
men‘s hackerhall srudenr-athletes 

C. [NCAA Bylaws I6 I?.2 2.2 and 16.12.?.3] 
Dm~ng rhe p&od from 1986 to 1991, ow 

men’s basketball student-athlete and two 
men’s lacro~sr student-athletes charged at 
least three prrwmal lo,,gd,stance telephone 
rails and othrr incidentals to rheir hotel 
rooms (a total of)76 64) during team travel. 
and the university did not require that thr 
cost of the calls and other incidentals br 
paid by the student-athlrtrb at the time of 
c tic, kout. 

II [NCAA Hylaws 14.2.2 and t4.5.2.1.1] 
During the spring semester of the 19% 

X7 academic yrar, a men’s basketball ~III- 
dwt-athlrtc rc-p~wl B course taken the 
prevmus fall semester (Logical Techniques 
of Inquiry) without registering. Aftrr rt’- 
peating the course on an individual basis 
with a lutw. 111, rnigmal Fade of F was 
changed to a C by means of an ofliciat 
grade change. University regulations pre- 
clude a strrdrnc from reraking a course 
wthaut registering and having the new 
grade replace the original wade through 
an official pads changr. 

I. [N(:AA Rylaw 13 182 I I] 
For four days dunng the summer of 1990, 

a walk-on men’s basketball student-athlete 
was rmptoyed as a referee a, thr univrrsity‘b 
baskrtbatl camp oprratrd by the hc<,d mm’\ 
bask&all coach. 

J [NCAA Bylaw 12.1.11 
On one occasion dunng the 1986-X7 

bask&all crason. an unidernificd mdwid- 
UI c,une onto the floor of Manley Field- 
house on the urlivt.rsl(y’s campun beforr 
the star, of a mw’s basketball tram prxt~ce 
xbsioru .md challenged metnbrrs of the 
tclm IO play him one-on-one for $100. One 
of the m~rr’, Irarkerball student-athletes 
arccytcd the chaltenXr. wo,, rhr game and 
L oller,ed an undrtcrminrd rum of monry. 

K [NCAA bylaw 15.5.3.1] 
An exami,,.,wm by rhe university 01 

countable financial aid for student-athletes 
lor thr penod of 19&X7 through 1990-91 
revealed [ha,, while no mdwidual aid limits 
were excrrdrd, the manmum numbrr of 
grants-irl-ald were exceeded in wrerrrltng. 
men’s tarrow and football. Duri,,g rbr 
t 9R7-XX at adrmic year. the univrrs,ty’r foot- 
ball arId wrrsding ,eams excrcdrd the bmi, 
on the maximum number of granwn-aid. 
hnng the 19X&X9. 19X9-9U and 199C-91 
academic years. the tmiversiry’s wresdinX 
and me,,‘, l.,rrosse teams excrrdc.d (hr- 
limit wl thr maximum numb~rol granrs-in- 
aid. Spcclfiralty: 

I During the 19X7-XX academic year. the 
football ream cxrerded the finanrirl a,d 
tir,ut.,(lc>nr hy I 00 and ,hr Wt’FSl~ll~g ,C~III 
~u,w,~c,l ttwr, In I) 42 III the tootball 

program. upon receipt in l9XX of a*, i,,u-rnal 
audit repon for 1987-Xx identifying rhc 
misintcrprc-ration of NCAA legislation, the 
.tthlccics department requested clariliration 
01 the applicable tegistatiorl fro,,, the NUA 
legislarive services staff and lorwardrd that 
information to thy fou0>all &ice to avoid 
future viol;*lic,ns I lowever, after a chanXr 
in the dlhlertrs department admirristrato, 
who was primarily responsihlr for the- pro- 
grxn’s NCAA compliance, rbis violarion 
WAS not reponrd to rhr N(:AA 

2. Durirlg the 19X&X9 academic year, the 
wrrstlirlg ted,,, exceeded the financial aid 
I,,,,,r.~~mt~s hy I IO and the men’s lacrosse 
team exceeded them by 2.79. 

3. During thr 19X9-90 drddc,n,c year. rhe 
wrestling tram exceeded the financial aid 
limitations by 1.67 dr,d Ihc men‘s lacrosse 
team rxrrrdrd the,,, by 3.64. 

4. Durirlg thr 1990-91 academic yrar, the 
wrestlinK ~rar,, rxcwdrd the linanrial aid 
limirarions by 4.52 a,,d tt,c tncn’s lacrossr 
team exceeded them by 2.33. 

1.. [N(:M Bylaw 15.01.5-(r)] 
During rhr fall srmrstrr, 01 IYXX and 

19X9. the universiry awarded financial ;ud 
m  thr lorm of tuition and furs to a fotrrwr 
men’> b.,skcrhall scudrnr-athlere. which re- 
sulrrd I,, ‘I rccondary violation of NCAA 
trgislalion. 

M. [NCAA Rylaw I I 7 I I I ] 

N. [NCAA Bylaw I:\.?! 

0. 1 N(:M (:onstitution 2. I j 

I. The men’> baskrdxdl cc><,< hmg sull 
penmttrd .t r~ryr~sr~ntat~vr 01 the unrversiry’s 
.,tblrclc s III~CI‘PS,C ,o provide transponauon. 
meals, iodp;lnX. game tickrtb and Xifts lo 
prorprctivr brurlerrr-.,lhlrtrr during confact 
pniodr. noncontact periods and before the 
pro,,,ectw~ sruden-athletes’ sen,or vrar 11, 
high school The represrmatwe HIS II 
known talent scout in the New York City 
area, and the men’s basketball roa<hrnX 
staff had frrqurnt contacts with h,,n durr,lg 
the period from t9Xti ttlr0UXh 1990 <,nd 
should bavc w~ogn17ed him as a represrnt- 
ative of the university’s athlericr IIIIP~C~~S 

2. Afro-r a mrrr~ng a, which unwrrsitv 
adnutustrators and the head mm’, Iurkc,. 
hall coach discussed allryatwr~* m  the book 
“Raw Rcrroit,:‘ I, was drmmmed that an 

See Syracuse, page 15 b 
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Ihi\ inf,arIir,ns case, it would accepr the 
i,,stitutional action> and imposr no funhrr 
wnclion~. Upw, hung inlor’rrird ol Ill< 
< orr,rr,,wr‘\ rl<,,llll,. Ihr ,rtu”rrr,,y rxcrr~lrrd 
I 11,. oppc,n,rn~ry prwm-lrd by Ihr comnurwr 
to :I~~C:II in a hrxing format IO discuss 
wt,r,t,rr thr Cilbe was brro,ld‘,,y 0, In‘lpl. 
.,,,d wt,rIt,r, .,r,yyu,,,Iw .LcIion> >luwld trc 
I.,kc.n I:n,vcrc,ry rr-prcww:~rivrs. Ihr former 
hr.~d wcctling roach and rrprrsentatives 
r,t rht- < wrh’s presrnt institution met with 
lhc commitwe 0n +I I I, 1992. 

I h(. ,“n",l,,,,'-~ ri,~lcr,,,l,,rd (11.11 II,,5 w.,, 
.I 111.1~111‘ L A,( II Ir,vr,tvr,l ‘I o,v,,,o,, II 
univr, ciry 1h.u ro,npeIr\ in I)iv,c,cm I wtl’\I- 
hng. II I\ rhc uIllvrr,,Iy‘~ pr”““, spot& i, 
rpc,n in whit h ir had crmsidcrahlc comprr- 
itivr s,~c~~css during Iht- I ‘tXOs AS has ofrrn 
hxppened i,, SIX h circumstancer. Ihe uni- 
vcrrity did noI exr,&r rffccrivr wntrol 
nvcr its “\t,owc asc” prob~am and prrmirrcd 
thr hrxl coach considerable autonomy. 
OVl.1 rhr yrar,. hr upc’ratcd a very wrrrssf1,l 
.llld ~Xl’~,l,lllIlg ,I,,,l,,lc’, W,rbIlirlg ‘X,1,., 
p,0gra,n. .,nrl dcvrlopcrl an all,rtl (I,lh 
wircrling pr0g“:m~ ,r, c 0n1uru I,on w,Ih ‘11, 
rqually srmiautonomous wresrling hoosw, 
c luh. 

‘l‘tlc ,t-*,,lt\ WC’IC ,,w ,,r,rxprcIed ,,nd. in 
I.rc I, wrc l”ulr.,bty quIIr ptcdirI.Uc-Itw 
hr:ld co:lch solrghr lirtlr g~,danrr fronl Ihc 
dircrror ol :uhlrt,cc c)r rhr wmptiancr 
c,f1 ic CI. He t,ad only a rudimentary knowl- 
rdgr (,f N(:M rules and regularions, and 
hrgan u, n,ix university and club funds in a 
mmnc‘r not pr,mittrd hy N(:M rulrs. As 
thr program vcw in popularity and rc- 
1,~ r,rd 10 the uppu er ticlo,, 0t Division 1 
=,e.tli,,K Ir.,m~. local intrrcbt incrrasrd. 

See lock Haven, page 16 b 

9. The insGution’s ahletics depanment 
,n( orw Ily .,yplicd NCAA Icgislation [haI 
“‘\,I’,, ,,d ,I,,. t~,,,,ltK’, .,1,d (;,,‘g,,“,V” Of 
I n.u hcs when iI rmployrd :1 fo, me, mcn’r 
t,.,bke&all student-athlete and allowed him 
to l’~‘rlO,m O,l-co”” coachmg d,,l,r* 

II). A memhcr of the men’s basketball 
~O.,~tlltlK 5t.111 f.l,kd IO K,l>g”iLC It,;lI ‘1 
w.&on ct,,,lrnI~:~IhlcI,~ , o,,ld nor he em- 
pl~yrd 31 the instirurion’s s,,mmerbarkrIhall 
c :,,11p. 

15. The univer+ faitrd 10 p,opc,ly 
moniror Irlcphonr c hargrr arid whet rx- 
prr,w> I,illrd hv r,r,,i~.nt~,rIt,l~lI-\ IO II,01 
l”O,,,b Whlk ll.dVChlIK. 
Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

FOI thr rr:w~ns wt fr,nh in pan I of Ihi, 
rrpwl, rhr (:(,rnr,,i,lrc OII Irlfr.,clior,\ Irernd 
that Ihi? c:,cc involvrd ccvc, al major viola- 
tions of N(:.U legislation that ~rcurrrd 
aftrr Sep’cmber I, IYHS. NCAA nyt.,w 
t 0.4 2 2. .I* .~dq,fd by thr Assoc,ation’s 
,nrmhr,~ship, rrquirrs prescribed mini,num 
penal&b. “bubjt.cl,o twrptior,~ .ultwn/cd 
Iry Ihc (imnutte~ cm Infraclmns in unique 
cases on the basis of sprcifically stated 
rrawr,L’ Thr required pctralric-s inctudr: 
(‘1) A wo-year prohatmnary prriod (inrlud- 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions placed 
Lock I Iaven University on probation for two years 
for major violations of NCAA legislation in its 
wrestling program. In announcing its decision, 
rhe commitIre nored “(he cooperation of the 
institution throughout the process.” 

The committee will require the university to 
vacate NCAA records compiled by the wrestling 
tcarn in the 19x8, 19X9 and 1990 NCAA champion- 
ships. The committee also will rrquirc the univrr- 
sity to r’ctur’n all team awards carncd at those 
charrlpiorlships. 

In addition, the cornmitlec accepted as the 
NC&I pcnaltirs the actions taken by the university 
irl this case. Those actions included the reassign- 
ment of and then the rrsignation by the involvrd 
head wrrstling coach, the nonrcncwal of the 
contract of a part-time assistant wrestling coach 
who was involved in the violations, and plaremenr 
of all fund-raising activities by the indeprndrnt 
team booster clubs and fund-raising organization 
under thr rontrol of thr University Foundation, 
and all team clubs under thr control of the 
athletic> dirrrtor. 

The C:orrlrrIittre on Infractions determined that 
the university did not exercise effective control 
over its wrestling program and permitted the head 
coach considerable autonomy. The head coach, 
the committee found, sought little guidanre from 
the dirrc tor of athletics or the compliance officer, 
and had only a rudimcntaly knowledge of NCAA 
rules. 

The coach operated a very succrssful summer 
wresrling ramp and devcloprd an allird club 

wrestling program in con.junction with a “semiaut- 
onomous wrestling booster club.” The committee 
found that the coach began to mix university and 
club funds in a manner not permitted by NCAA 
rules. Evenrually, the committee determined, the 
club, summer camp and intercollegiate team 
activities became overlapping, resulting in addi- 
tional rules violations. 

“A classic case of faulty institutional control 
developed,” the committee determined, “rraching 
its apex in the 1988-89 and 1989-90 academic years 
when, contrary to well-publicized NC4A legisla- 
[ion, several student-athletes who were partial 
qualifiers under NCAA legislation were permitted 
to both practice and rompete.” 

The committee concluded that this was a unique 
case because of several factors, including thr self- 
reporting of possible violations, cooperation in 
the processing of the case, a delay in processing 
thr case by the NCAA investigative staff, and 
initiation of disciplinary and corrective actions. As 
a result of these mitigating circumstances, the 
committee suspended several penalties it would 
have imposed, including sanctions involving post- 
season competition (in 1992-93 and 1993-94) and 
recruiting. 

In addition, the rommittee determined that the 
NCAA member institution at which the former 
head wrestling coach who was involved in these 
violations currenrly is employed shall he required 
to show cause why it should not be penalized if it 
fails to take appropriate disciplinary action against 
rhe roach. 

Syrx USC C’nwe, siry shall hr crrhlccc IO Ihc 
p,cwiGo,,r of N(:M Bylaw 19.4.23 ax,- 
c CI ning ,rp.-at v,ol.uor\ lor d t,w-ytw 
pc,iud t,rgir,r,,ng on the effective dare of 
Itic pc,~~,lI,c~ in It,,> case. 

B. Ih,ring Ihr period of proharinn. the 
iristitutio,, shall ~ontiriur irs comprchcnsive 
I~hll .Irl(lll p~~t’~llW. i,,c lUd,tlg K,,,,ndt‘\ 
and Irsring IO inrrruct (oarhrs. athlrrirs 
rl~p.ulr,,rr,l p,r,wr,rwl .IIld ItlJttlCnIdIlV~1 
ofirr athlrticc inrerrsrs on NCM Icgislation 
‘These pro~ams shall be requirrd fw thr 
c 0x tirs and alhI& s drpanrnrnt prnonnrl 
in ;,I1 ~po~tb.Th~ i,,btilutifx, rh.lll file .,r,,,u.,l 
writrt-r, rcpo,t> wtt, [t,c. NIYAA uIhmr,nc,~I 
\I.,11 try luly t ,,I (“1, h yew dw,ng Ihr 
pr”h:lIiona,v period. with panirular en,- 
phasis on the inst; ,,cIicm ~,f new coa< hes 
and athlrric b drp;,nmrr,t prrwrin~l tx1wc. 
1h.y t,rp,r, ‘Illy !1’, ,w,,,ng ,,r L rr.,ch,np ,,‘- 
sp0nsihiliticb. 

(: L’he ,n’tI~IuI,on‘~ men‘\ tr.r\kcIt,.,lt IV.,,,, 
\twtl cr,d itz I992-93 bcxwn with the playing 
c,l II\ I<,,1 ~~gl,1.,,1y ,( tlt+,lrd, ir,-season 
conIesI and shalt nnf tw cl,gl1,1<. I0 lw,lic i- 
p‘w in .,r,y posrwawn comprtiti~m o, take 
:,dv:l,,l.lgc~ 01 any 01 Ihc cx~rripli0n~ pro- 
vided in Hylaw t 7 7 5 2 ln Ihc IO,)3 L .Itrnd.u 
yc.11 

I) All I,a\k,-tl1.111 I ,r.,ct,irrg,I;,ft ,,,err,t,rr, 
shall he prohihirrd li~rn rnga~ng ,n .,ny 
off-c.mpu~ ret ruiting from Janua,y I, 1993. 
thtwrgl, lur,r 30. 1993 From July I, 1993 
tllrolrgll I)rc rmtw, 91. 199’( the inbtitution 
shall hr limited IO only onr mc,,,twr of Ihr 
mrn’.s haskerhall roaching stall aI any unc 
,i,,,c. who may eng~~gr in off-rampuc rc- 
~‘t‘u,I,,,g .lcIivi&s (iricluding in-person con- 
tafI\ and cv.,luatior,rj. 

k: .l’hc InrtiuIio,, shall rrducr the 
n~,mhc~. ofexpense-paid v,siIs IO the insriru- 
[ion’s cam~w\ f~,r prraycctivr student-ath- 
lees in men’s hask&all from 15 IO nine 
during the period from Novcmbrr 13, 1992, 
It,rw,gh Nwcmbcr 12, 1993. During the 
period lrrrm Novcmbcr 13, 1993, through 
Novrmhrr t2. 1994. Ihc numbrr shall be 
rrducrd from I5 IO 13 If Ihe numhrr of 
r-rpww-paid rrrruiringvisits is changed by 
NCM aclmn during the period of this 
pcnalry, the number of pennissihle rxpensr- 
paid rrcruiting visits then shall be reduced 
by six during the I’#!-03 pt-riod and by TWO 
dUIirl,( thr 1993-%t period. 

F. Dunng each of Ihc 1993-94 and 1994- 
95 academic years, Ihr insI,I,,Iion shall 

rrducr by unr rhr n,,rr~lwr of ahlcIic.illy 
wlatcd linanr,at a,d awards that are c~un- 
[able under Bylaw 1502.3 in mm’s b;wkeI- 
hall. 

(:. DuririK each Ihc 1993-94, 1 !W4-!)5. 
1995Ofi .,nd t 006-07 xadrmir years, thr 
institution shall rcdurr by 2.5 thr nrrmbcr 
of .ahtctic ally rclarcd linanr,al aid awards 
Ihat arr countable under Bylaw 15.023 in 
wresding. 

tl Dunng each of the 199394, 1994-95 
and 1995-96 acadcmir yc.lr,. Ihc ,~$I,IuI,o~ 
,t,att red,,, c hy Ihrrr ,hr numbe, of athlet- 
ically related financial aid awards that dt‘c 
countable WI&T Hyt.w 15 It2 3 ,n men’s 
I‘,, ,OSK 

t The rnmmirree adoptrd the arIion 
I.,krn hy Ihr instirurion IO disassociatr a 
rrp,rwnIativr 0f its alhlrricb inwwbls tcrr 
:*n indrfinitr period of I,,,w. I0 ~l,rarcoriaIc 
f0ur rrprcarr,raIivr, r,t 10 .,lhtclu 5 lnlrrcrls 
for a prriod of Ibrcc yrarc and 10 reprimand 
crnair, Ixx,*lt-r l.rm,l,r\ who rooperated 
w,Ih Ihr unwrrciry’s investigation, but who 
ww ,mpllc.wd in vi&lions invulviny thr 
InPIm,Iion 

J The institurion shall rrcertity IL,, ,att of 
it, c ,rr,rnI .~lhtcI,c’c prat,c,,er and practices 
c onlo, m IO all requirements of N(:M rrgw 
larions. 

Shc,uld Syr.~ ,,x Un,wrr~ty appral rithrr 
,t,c findlr,g< 01 v,olaIio,ls o, thr proposed 
lxn”lt,er ,n Ihis case 10 rhe NCAA Council 
buhconirnitlec of Div,Go,, 1 ,,,c-n,twr*. Ihr 
(:or~~rnittu~ on Inlr.~rI,rrnc will submit an 
rxp.mdr.d inliarrions repon 10 membrrs c,f 
Ihe (Zouncil who will ronsidrr Ihr .~ypc’al 
Thih exp”,,&cl rrycr,~ w,ll ~ncludr addi- 
t ~on.rl ~nfrmnarton in accordance with Bylaw 
32 H 5 A copy of the committee’s rrpon 
would tx prwwlcd I~, rhr I~I\II~UIKIII hclorr 
rhc- i,,sI,I,,IIon’, appcarancr hrforr rhr 
(:nrrnr~t whrommirrer and. as requirrd by 
Bylaw 32.8.6, would br released 10 rhr 
public. 

Tt,r C:o,,,r,,iIIw VI, Infra, IIIJ~S wrhcr IIJ 
advisr Syt’acurc Unwrrsiry IhaI when Ihe 
p,~t~~tlr~~~ 111 this case hrromr cffertivr. rhc 
Insrlwion should rake cvrry prrcaurion IO 
CIISII~C Ihar their wrnx are observed. The 
committer inrends 10 monitor thr pcnahies 
duringtheirrffrctivr prriod. and any action 
c cm~r.wy IO ~hr Ierms of any of the penalties 
shall he considered grounds for extending 
thr ir,stiIuIion’s probarionary pmod. as 
well ac IO consider imposing morr severe 
sanctions in this case. 

Fin.,lly, should any .,rtiw by NCAA Cbn- 
venrions dirrrrly or indirectly modify any 
provisions of these penal&s or the V&XI of 
It,c pcnattirs, thr committee reserves rhr 
right LO rev,cw and rrronr,drr the penalties. 

NCM COMMII-EE 
ON INFRACTIONS 
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rnd the club, SUIIUW~ camp and the inter- 
collegiate team activities became overlay 
ping, resulting in additional NCAA ruler 
violations. Among these were: improper 
recruiting contacts by represrn1ativer ot 
the institution’s athletics interests; excessive 
entertainment of prosI~,ecrs, payment of a 
parent’s expenses to visit the university; 
lryoutb; tree camp admissions; free lodging 
for parents, and a variety of other violarions 
which. taken tq@cr, indicated a gettcra~ 
lack of awareness of recruiting rules by the 
staff and a,, unwillittgnrrs to seek interpre- 
tdt,o,,s from the athlrrrrsdepanmentorthe 
fac,,lty athletirr representative. 

A classic case of faulty institutional ‘01,~ 
trol developed, reaching its apex in the 
I9WX9 and 1989-90 academic years whcr,, 
contrary to wrll~publicired NCAA Ielpsla- 
lion, scvc-ral W,dcnt-athlrtrr who were 
lJ.,ni.rl qu,rlif’ierr under N(:M legislation 
were permitted to both practice and co,,,- 
pete. 

To it5 rrrdi(, 1hc univcrslly rerogn,7ed ,n 
1090 that it mtgh1 h.tvc d problem with the 
lack of financial acrour,t;dJtlity over the 
clubs and umtncr camps and moved to 
t.tkc control. a proresr the then head wrests 
hog ,o.,ch resisted. The university the,, 
rraliLed that it needed a regular compliance 
program. These actton Icd to the transfer 
of the bead coarh lo noncoaching rrspon- 
sihilirirs. to the suhsrquenc diwovcry of 
other possible violations and to the rerlgna- 
tlon of the roarh. These were the violations 
the umversiry self-reported in the spring of 
1990. 

The committee was faced with a most 
,,r,,,su.~l set ofrirrumrtanres: the university 
had submitted a self-rrpon in which some 
serious violations had been acknowledged 
while other serious violations had heen 
alleged. The investigative staff brcdme 
concerned primarily with the eligibility 
issues in the case and subsequently treated 
them as secondary matters. never presenting 
the full repon to rhe rommittee. Thus, the 
committee determined that it could consider 
only those matters that had no, already 
hcen addressed. 

The committee has determined that this 
is a major case, subject to the provirinnc of 
Bylaw 19.4. If the case bad heen submitted 
to the committee in its entirety and not 
bifurcated by the enforcement 5talT. rhe 
committee would have imposed serious 
penalties upon Ihe universiry, inrluding a 
two-year prohibition against postseason 
rompetition by the wrestling tram and rhe 
elimination of all offGal paid visit5 ,n 
wrestling. 

In summdry. the commtttee arrepted as 
basically rufticiem the actions taken hy the 
univerrtcy in replacing involved staff 
members. establishing a compliance pro- 
gram. and asserting crJntro1 uvcr alI booster 
and fund-rairmg groups In addition, the 
l’o”,,,,,rtee: 

W  Placed the university on p,ohatio,, lo, 
a two-yrar period during which tbc univer- 
sity w,ll he rx~~e, led to implcmrnt its plan> 
;,,,d restrict rhr activities of its stud~lr- 
athletes in *o,ne c irrumctanrrr. 

W  Rrqured rhr mct,h,tior, III varate thr 
N1:AA record, compiled by the wrestling 
(c.un in 1987.88. I98XW) .rnd I!IH9~90 lKB+ 
was011 competition. 

n Rrq,,i,rd Ihe mr,r,t,cr institution :I, 
whw II the involved frJr,nrr head co,,rh ,s 
pr~~-dy r-ml,loyed 10 &ow ra,,s~‘ rrla,ive 
to drvcl~~p,ng ., rulc+cdur ati<Jn .md r om 
l,li:,nr c progun, for (hr. coilc h. 

‘I’hr committee noted the cooprratior, of 
the ,nc,iturion throughout thr proccsh. thr 
paniripatior, rJf ,he fotrrrrr hc.ad ( oarh in 
the hearing and thr ~,rr,dc,, wtlh wh,, h the 
NCAA irlv(~d,ptwc stalf arknowlrdgrd its 
pt~~l~l~~~r in developing this case. 
II. Violo?ionr of NCAA legislation, 
as determined by committee. 

A. IN(:AA Hylaws 13.02.10, 13.l.2.l. 
l3.l.2.5.(I,). I3 I2.!)and l3.tS.l] 

~‘,Olll Ihr +U,,,gLlf 19x5 ,O kh’Ll:l~ l’)x!t, 
>cv(.r.11 ,rpresrnr.,,ivr~ of the Ilnivrrrity’s 
athletics i,,tr,(.\ts m:ldr ill-person rrrruiti,,g 
contacts w,th pro5pec tivr uu,l~,,t-,~thIe,es 
.,,,(I their fami1it.b. I‘hr-se contxtb oc curred 
wh,lr- the rep,r5rnt.,rivrs scouttd ‘11 h,gh- 
rchool rulcstlmg meets, d,,ri,,y 0~ prospects’ 
visits 1(, 1hr- ,nstitutior,‘a c.ltnpus and duri,,p 
rJtf-c ,~mp,rs visitb with members rJf t1,r u,,,~ 
VC’I Gty’s w,r*tl,,,g (oarhing btafi. ‘l’wo ofthe 
,tprr~,,t.,,n~ were rri,,,br,, l cd w,th funds 
fro,,, ‘, w,rsrlin): <lull lnr sr,me IJf lh< 
exlJr,,~‘\ they i,,c,,l,crl while travrllllp to 
;,,d ‘illending hi&+l ho,,l wrestling n,cYYs 
Sl”’ Ilk ally: 

wrestling coach on a home visit where the 
head coach met in pel~on with a prospective 
studenr~athlrte and the young man’s par- 
ents. 

2. During the 1986-87 academic year, 
during unOfficiaf visi& of two prospective 
student-athletes. the young men attended a 
social function where several reprcsenta- 
river of the university’s athletics interests 
were prerenr 

3. During the winter of 1988, another 
representative contacted a prorpecuve SW 
dent-athlete in person at a high-school 
wrcstlmg meet in which the young man 
participated. In this instance, the yrospert’s 
high-school coach ini1iatcd Ihe contact 
when the high~srhool coach stopped the 
representative and mtrodured the young 
TIM”. 

4. During the winter of IWJ. one of the 
representatives contacted the parents of a 
probpcctivr rtudrnt~athletr in person at a 
h,gh-school wrestling meet m which the 
young man paniripared 

5. From 1986 to February 1989, two repre- 
>rr,tatives attended several high~scbool 
wrrarling meets where they scouted and 
f ,lmrd prosyectivc student-athletes, and 
rharcd the informatton and film with the 
un,vrrs,ty‘r wrectling roache-r. The two 
representative5 were reimhrrrred with funds 
from the wrertling clrrh for some of the 
cxpcnaea lhcy tncurred whtlc. artendmg 
these 111eets. 

B. [NCAA Bylaw 13.7.5.41 
On numerous orrasions between 1979 

and 1988. the then head wrestling roarh 
provided money in cxccss of the permissible 
a,nounl to rtodent hosts for entertaining 
prosperts The head roach intended rhe 
money to he used to purchase food and 
refreshments for Ihe wrestling team wh,lr 
entertaining prospects. 

Sprcifirally. or, one ocrasion on or about 
April I I, 1987. during the off,cial visir of a 
prospective student-athlete, the head coach 
provided $100 to a student-athlete in order 
fur the student-athlete to entertain the 
prospect. The srudent-athlete used the 
money to purchase refreshments and movie 
admissions tickets for a parry attended hy 
Ihe prospect, members of the wrrrthng 
fcam and team members’ girlfriends 

C. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1. 13.6.2.2.1 and 
13.6.2.3.31 

On April 23, 1989, for the otlirial paid 
visit of a prospective student-athlete, a 
rcprcrrntative of the institution’5 athletic5 
interes1s provided round-trip airline trans- 
ponation on his private aircraft between 
the prospect’s hometown and Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania, to the young mar, and his 
mother at no co91 to the prospect‘s mothrr. 
The rcprcrrnlativr don&d tbe UPC of h,r 
&me to the university as a gift-in-kind lot 
the young man’s transponarmn ‘l‘hr uni- 
versity failed to receive payment lo, the 
nontommrrcial airline transportation pro- 
vided lo the young man’s mother. 

I) [N(:M Constitution 2.1 and 6 Ill I, 
and Rylaw 13.15.1] 

The scope and nature of the inlorma(ion 
reported hy the institution in this report 
demonstrate a lack of appropriate instin- 
Wm.rl roritrol .,nd ,rloni1Orit# irl the ad- 
ministrar,on of the ,nsr,turion’s 
intercollegiate wrestling program, par&u 
Iarly in the lack of knowledge about and 
cor,lrol ~JVCI the inrreilbingly Iarge bunb of 
tnoncys hclrlg @YlrraIcd by the c~~~mw=r 
wrestling camps of chr then head wresrling 
coach and the other funds of a wrestling 
( lull. Sprclf ically, thcbe camp monies were 
glvm IO the wrrs~hng club Immarily lo 
ruppon the university’5 wrr5rling program 
IJut were not sufficiently controlled hy the 
univrrbity. Moreover, some of the funds 
\YTtr u~rl 10 p.,y. (I) recruiting expenses 
Ior wrr\llltl~ lo‘,< lung 5l‘lfl ,,,~,,llJ~rs, (2) 
sluden~ ho515 for entena,nment ol prospe, ts 
while on their official paid visits. and (3) the 
wldry of ‘, thrr, .,>Gsti,,,t w,rstling coach ir, 
.I m.1nncr (h.u rcrultcd in vic,l.itio,l, of 
NCAA &islation. The university also per- 
mitted xvr,al studrnt~athlrtes who were 
l~,l,.~l (lur,lificr5 10 lJr,~~t,cc and ,(~mpetc .I, 
.L l ime when they were not elig,l,lr- ‘llx 
,,,,iversity did not have an adequa” rules- 
tduc atio,, lJ,ofla,,, f,Jr the w,rulingc oar h- 
“lg r1:rll ISy hl\ own .\rlmlc*lotl. II,,- ttlvolv,Yl 
head wlrsrling coach engaged in whit he 
Irr,,,ul “.mxicty rrcr,,ili,,g:’ pubhing tht. 
I.Ilk\ ,O Ih ,dKC. ‘I’tlCll. Whl (~,,f,‘Olll~~~ 
with situations ill which he did not know 
thr rules, the code h, who operated with a 
m,o,mu,n 01 .,lhIct~,) dcl~~~,ttucr,t ,,ip,c,vi~ 
sion. did not seek to find out what the rules 
wcrc. 

k.. In its, rspon~, the ins(it,,(,on l~rov,d~d 
the following additional violations d&r,- 
vcrrrl during itb initial internal inquiry 
IlI1JII1K Ills q,rirlK 01 1990 th.u i,,volvrd 
~hg,luhty WUC’>. At th.,, time, thry wc,c 
nuc(.tkrnly ,~lrn,,f,~d try lhr ,,,“r,,,&‘,,“c 

staff simply as secondary violations, hut 
whirh. in fact should have been classtftcd 
as major herause they were not inadvencnc 
or isolated, bur were done knowingly by 
members of the wrrsding staff. 

I. [NCAA Bylaw 14.X2.41 
Three student-arhleres participated irl 

practice sessions and oursidr romperitiott, 
CWII though each young man was a partial 
qualifier under NCM legi5lation. Speclfi- 
tally, during the 1988~89 arademic year. 
one of the young men participated in ap- 
proximately 40 percent of the insrirurion’s 
prart,ce ressions and three outside compe- 
titions. and rluring the 1989~90 academic 
year, the other two young men participated 
in approximately 60 percent and 40 percent, 
respectively, of all practice sessions and 
approximately three and two outside com- 
prtiriorlr. rrbpcctively. 

2 [NCAA Bylaws 13.22-(f), 13.6.2.2.3, 
13 7.2.1 and 13.1 I.41 

in the spring of 1989, during the official 
paid visit of a prosIJective student-athlete. 
the young man and two student-athletes 
were trancponed to a movie theater by the 
young man’s srudenr host in the automobile 
of rhr then head wrestling coach; the pros- 
perr’s presence at the annual wrestling 
banquet was announced. and this visit 
exrrrded the 4W-hour limitation. 

Subsequent to the young man signing a 
National I etter of lntxnt with the insritution. 
the prospect requesred that the then head 
wrestling coach mail a university wrestling 
sweat shirt (valued at $25) to the young 
man. Although he was billed for the imper- 
misstble ttem received. the young man did 
not pay this ourstanding hill until he was 
required to do so to have his eligibility 
resrored 

3. [NCAA Bylaw 13.12.11 
During the period from 1987 through 

1989, srvenl prospective student-athletes 
were involved in individual workrmt sessions 
with members of the university’s wrestling 
team or the university’s coaching staff. 

F. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1, 13.6.3.3.2 and 
16.12.21 

As a result of the insntution’s inrernal 
investigation. ir also reported a number of 
possible violations to the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff, but al the time. the investigative 
staff believed these to he in conflict or to be 
secondary when, in fact, they were not 
Among these violations by the then head 
wrestling coach or members of the coaching 
staff were: free camp admission u) a pro- 
spective student-athlete: free lodging on 
several occasions to the parents ofenrolled 
srudcnt-athletes; tending a car to srudrnt 
hortr 10 use when rsroning prospects; 
selling wrestling t-shirts to student-athletes 
at rest; permitting use of the wrestling 
offire telephone by student-athletes for 
personal calls, and exceeding rhe permisri- 
ble number of recruiting contacts with a 
pr’w.pccl. 111 d nomber of instancrs, thr 
head coarh arknowledged drmng the hear- 
ing that he did these with knowledge that 
they were not permitted or that he did not 
srek 1n drtrnninc if they were I><-rmissiblr 

111. Commiltea on Infmdions ponaltios. 
For the rra~orn set forth in Part I of this 

rrpon. (hr (:omm,ttce on Infrrctions found 
that this case involved several major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation that occurred 
.,ftrr Sc-ptcrnbrr I, 1985. NCAA Bylaw 
IO 42.2. ‘IS dd(Jprrd IJy lhr As>ociatio,,‘r 
mrmhrrship. requires prescribed minimum 
penaltier, “suhjrrt to rxreptions aurhorirrd 
by ,hr C:or,,mittre on Infractions in unique 
CdPCS On 1hc IJaGs of specifically btatrd 
rca~ns,” that include. (a) a two-year proha- 
tionav period (in&ding a periodir. in- 
penorl monitoring system and written ins& 
lrrtional reports); (b) the eliminatior, of all 
cxprnsr-paid recru,t,ng v,c,o to Ibe ,n>1*1,,- 
lion in the involved span for one rer, W,ng 
year; (c.) a requirement that aIt roaching 
staff members in the sport he prohihirrd 
frc,tll ~tl&I~tlKil, .IrlyC,f?-C ~,,r,IJ,,~,c( r,,iti,,g 
activities l’or one ,rrruiting year: (,I) d 
rcquirrrnrnt that all institutional staff 
rrlcrrlbcls rletcrr,,inrd by thr Committee 01, 
Infractions hnowmgly to have engaged I,! 
or rondoned a major violation he suhjerr 
rirhrr to 1ctmination of r,r~ployrnrnt, sus- 
penrion w,rhorrt pay for at Icart one yed, 0, 
reassignment ofduties within the ,nst,tut,on 
to ‘1 p(J>itio,, th.,t does not inrludr contact 
w,rh prosprrt,ve or enrolled srudmr~arhletrr 
orrepresentatives ofthr institution’s athlrt- 
irs inlrrrstb for ‘It leabl one yea,; (c) one 
yl’dl Of ,,llll-,lOl,\ I”“, hldl,lK ,,,,,,‘,r.,,,,,, 
competition in the sport; (I) one year ol 
ban&on5 precluding ,xGvisior, appraranrcs 
ItI thr l lJi111, .ItKl (gj ,,,~1,tU1iOlUl ,cce,tific& 
Ilrm thdt (hr L urrcnt .rthlrt~c\ pal,, ,r\ .rt,,l 
prxrirrs conform 10 all rrquiremrnrs 01 
N(:M regulations. 

The (:o,r,,,,irter on Infractions deter- 
mined that this case wx a “unique” case ill 
whit h the inbtitutior, should ,er rive Ir.r.5 

than the full set of minimum penalties 
othenv,se required by NCAA legislation. 
The factors included: self-reporting of pas- 
sihle violations; cooperation in the process- 
ingofthe case, and initiation ofdisciplinary 
and corrective actions (including replace- 
ment of the coaching staff, the establish- 
ment ofadministrativ~ procedures designed 
to ensure that the institution will comply 
with the principles of inrtitntional control 
and ruler compliance. and implementation 
of central control of the various university 
hoosrerrluhr in rhe future), and thedelayin 
processing the case by rhe investigative 
staff. 

A. The universiry shall he publicly rep% 
mandrd and censured, and placed or, prom 
bation for a period of two years fron, the 
date these penalties are imposed, which 
,l,all be the date the Ii-day appeal period 
expires or the date the institution notifier 
the executive direrror that itwill not appeal, 
whichever is earlier, or the date established 
by NCAA Council subcommittee action in 
chc even1 of‘an appeal hy the university 10 
the (:ounr,l. it being understood that should 
any portion of any of the penalties in this 
case he set aside for any reason other than 
by appropriate action of the Association, 
the penalties shall he reconsidered by the 
Committee or, Infractions. 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 
shall he suhjerl 10 the provisions of NCAA 
Hylaw 19.4.2.3 concerning repeat violators 
for a five-year period beginning on the 
clTcctive date of the penalties in this case. 

B. The university shall file an annual 
compliance report with the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff by July I of each year during the 
probationary period that details the devel- 
opmmt and implemenration of a compre- 
hens& educational prog,xn (e.g.. seminars 
nnd lc111og) KJ m61rucI coaches and athlcrrc 5 
d rpanment personnel or, NCAA legislation. 
Emphasis also should he placed on control 
of the athletics teams’ foundation, and the 
review and monitoring of summer camps 
programs and of the participation of stu- 
rlcnf-dthl~tes irt club wrestling programs; 
further. the institurirm should submit a 
preliminary repon by November I, 1992, 
Jetting forth a schedule of actions already 
t.,krn. 

t; The instiuion’s wrestling team shall 
end its 1992-93 and 199394 seasons with its 
last regularly scheduled, in-season contest 
and shall not he eligible to participate in 
any postseason competition. [Note: This 
prnalty is immediately and completely sus- 
p~nded based upon the mhrgaung factors 
CCC forth ahove ] 

1) The institution shall he prohibited 
from providing any expense-paid visits to 
the institution for prospective student-ath- 
letes in wrestling during the 1992-93 arade- 
mir year. [Note. This penalty is immediately 
and completely suspended based upon the 
IIU~IK”“,IK larrnrs set fonh above ] 

E. The committee accepted as its own 
penal&b the actions mkrn by the university 
,n rracclgning and then acceptingthe rrsig- 
nation ofthe involved head wrestling coach 
involved in the case, the nonrenewal ofthe 
contract of a part-time as&rant wrestling 
roach involved in the violations, and in 
u,dinlr, thr indept-r&n1 team bc~ortcrcl,,br 
.md rrrnd-miring organirarion by plaring 
all fun&raising activities under the control 
of the Univrr5ity Foundation and all team 

clubs under the control of 1hc athlerics 
director. 

F The universiry shall vacate all wrestling 
team records and return all team awards 
earned in NCAA postseason competition 
for the 1987-W 1988-89 and 1989-90 acade- 
mic yearr. 

G. Dutitig the proharionary period, no 
member of the university’s wrestling team 
may paniripare or compete in any club, 
summer ramp or other progmm it, which 
the former headwrrstlingroach is involved 
m any manner. 

Il. The university shall take steps to 
ensure that the faculty has an enhanced 
voirr in the supervision ofits intercollegiale 
athletics progrxn, and shall provide for an 
enhanced role for its faculty athlrt,cc repre- 
sentaGe. 

1. The institution &II rccenify all of its 
current athlrrirs policies and practices to 
ensure conformity to all requirrmenls of 
NCAA rrgulaGm, with a part,cular empha- 
his on the pantctpalmn of student-athletes 
111 atblerirs programs during the r,ontrad,- 
tional seasons. 

J. In accordance with Bylaw 19.4 2 l-(l). 
the NCAA rncmbrr inst,tut,on at which the 
fotmer head wrcrthng coarh involved in 
violations ret fotlh above is presently em 
ployed shall show rause why it should nor 
be penahxd if it fails to take appropriate 
disciplinary actton against the cuach that, 
tn the committee’s view, should include at 
least the following: a requirement that rhe 
head coach attend NCAA rules-e&cation 
and compliance seminars throughout the 
1992-93 academic year. and a requirement 
that 1hr college recenify it.5 wrestling pro- 
g~arn from the beginning of the coach‘s 
employment at the college, in&ding the 
operation of any wrestling rluhs and 
summer ramp programs in which he has 
bee,, involved tn that same period of time. 

[NOW Should Iock Hwrrt University of 
f+nnnylvania appeal either the findings of 
violations or proposed penalties in this case 
IO the NCAA Council subcommittee of 
Divirion 1 members, the Committee or, 
Infrartionr will submit an expanded infrac- 
tions repon to the mrmhem of the Council 
who will consider the appeal. This expanded 
repon will include additional information 
in accordance with Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of 
Ihe committee’s report would he provided 
to the institution before the institution’s 
appearance before the Council suhcommit- 
tee and, as required by Bylaw 32.8.6, would 
be releared to the public. 

Also. the Commiaee on Infr;lcrions wishes 
to advise the institution that when the 
penalties in thin case become effective, the 
institution should take every precaution to 
ensure that their terms are observed; further, 
rhe committee intends to monitor the penal- 
lieb during their effective periods, and any 
artion rontrary m rhe terms of any of the 
penalties shall he ronsidered grrJnnds for 
extending the institution’s probationary 
pe,iod, as well as to consider imposing 
more sevrre sanrrions ,n this case 

Finally, should any actions by NCAA 
Conventions dirrrrly or indirertly tnodify 
any provision of these penalties or the 
effecf of the penalties, the committee rem 
CCIVCC the right 10 ~CVICIY and reconsider 
the penalties.] 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

NAIA to relocate 
headquarters to IbIsa 

The National Association ofln- 
tcrcollrgiate Athletics is moving its 
hradquarIers to Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
from Kansas CLty, Missouri, and 
with it the NAIA basketball cham- 
pionship worth an estimated $10 
million to the host city. 

.Jamcs (~hastern, president of 
the NAIA, insisted his group was 
not looking to relocate when Ttllsa 
pitc lid its ofkr two months ago. 

hit hc si~ggrstrd the group felt 
lost in thr larger Kansas City 
market. 

“We looked for a city that really 
wanted the NAIA, a city that was 
romniittcd to amateur athlrtic s 
and the studrnt-aOilete,‘* Chastcrn 
told The Assoriated Press. “We 
wanted to 1)~ where we’re a bigger 
player in the community.” 

The NAIA’s (buncil of YresiL 
drnts voted unanimously Septem- 
lxr 29 to leave Kansas City, where 
it has Ijeer since 1957. 

The NAIA was founded in 1937 
and now has morr than 220 
schools with 65,000 athletes com- 
peting in 13 sports. 

Among its 23 championships is 
the NAIA basketball tournament, 
involving a team from each of‘its 
32 districts. The 1993 basketball 
tC)lJTTliJI~~CIlt already is hooked for 
Krmpcr Arena in Kansas City, but 
will move to ‘lillsa in 1994. 

Chasteen said the NAIA wanted 
to distance itself from professional 
sports teams arld thr N(:M and 
Big Eight (bnfrrrnce offices in 
Kansas City. The organization 
plans to relocate its 28~mrrnl~r 

staff as early as summer 1993. 
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ndrfw W ith& look.5 to 1996 01  

Certification 
!r 

Tentative set o f gu i de lines proposed to e lim inate dup lica tion  w ith  certification program 
b Continued from page 1 

icated wholly to athletirs celtifica- 
[ion arid 011~’ individual who wol~ld 

rrprescnt the Southern Associ;l- 
tion’s interests in intercollegiate 
athletics and whose activities 
would tw clividrd hctwcrn mattrrs 
related Io alhlrlic s c t7lific ation 
and  regional accreditation. 

n That peer-rt%rw team mcm- 
brrs whose activities are dedicated 

Council 

mpics. 

to attilctics terlifiralion should he  
sclcctcd in accordance with NCAA 
guidel ines and  that the inclividual 
sclcctcd to represt7lt rhr Southern 
Association’s interests would satisfy 
the guidel ines of both the NCAA 
and  the Southern Association. 

n Thiit the insritution’s self- 
study rcpo” and  the peer-review 
team’s evaluation both should be  
wtittcri so  that topics of mutual 
concern to the NC:AA and  to thr 

W ieland 
Iowa fie ld hockey star hop ing to fulfill O lymp ic dream 
b Continued from page 5 t inue doing similar projects as 

long as she can. 

ney in New Zealand, games in 
which the United States went 2-0-l ‘Positive addict ion’ 

The national tram’s next inter- “It is like a  positivr addiction,” 
national rournamrnt will be  the she said. “It helps me stay upbeat  
1993  Intercontinental Cup in Phil- and  keeps my dreams in my mind 
adelphia, W ieland’s “other home- whrn I’m  practicing eight hours a  
town.” day. II also plays a  role in my 

Physic-al training is only a  part everyday life. It’s made a  tremen- 
of prepar ing for the Olympics. dous difference in the way I play.” 
Developing the proper mindset She said field hockey in turn 
also is a  must W ieland not only gives her stories to illusrrate how 10  
knows this, she teaches how to apply thr prinriplrs shr talks 
develop it. db0lJt. 

This summer,  she intern& with Thanks to the eligibility waiver 
Carolr Harder, a  renowned sports she rcccived from the NCAA, W ic- 
psychologist who helped the 1992  land is back with the Hawkeyrs as 
U.S. Olympians with mental prep- a  roraprain this fall, and  Iowa 
aration for Barcelona. As pan  of again has hopes  for a  national 
“The W inners Seminar:’ a  program championship.  Not surprisingly, 
that teaches srlf-rstecm and  life Beglin welcomed her WtlJrrL 

skills, W ieland did motivational “Yot~ always miss that kind of 
speaking al high schools and  Icadrrship~ she said, “but we had  
camps. people strp in and  do  a  great job. 

Shr Icarncd of the internship If W? didn’t havr that, W C  would 
from fornier Iowa and  national- havr missrd hrr more. You can 
team swimmer Tom W illiams, who always think ‘what if wc had those 
had  worked for liarder. Though thr~cr play& but this year we get 
W ieland said she suffcrcd the- to find out. 
usual butterflies that an  incxprti- “hndrra’s not afraid to take an  
enced spcakcr battlrs, shr came to unpopular  stance. She gets peoplr  
love rhe work and  plans to con- to srcp bark and  look at what 

they’re doing individually and  see 
if it’s best for the team collectively.” 

Seeking doctorate 

A member  of the Big Ten Con- 
ference al l-academic team, W ie- 
land graduated with a  degree in 
psychology last spring and  began  
her studies in Iowa’s highly re- 
garded counsel ing psychology doc- 
toral prOfqdrY1 this fall. 

Because of the tong absences 
from the classroom that she antiri- 
pates as the national team prepares 
for the Olympics, W ietand f igures it 
will take hrr about  eight years to 
complete the program, rather rhan 
Lhe  standard five. 

Pursuing both goals is, she said, 
like having IXVO full~timejobs. Once 
she completes them, she wants to 
follow in her falhrr’s footsteps 
and  become a  psychologist 

The two have kicked around thr 
idea of becoming panncrs one  
day. Putting into practice the visu- 
alization technique she discusses 
in seminars, she said the off-ire 
door  will have “W ieland and  W ic- 
land” printed on  it-with her 
name listed first, of course. 

That ofTicr would be  in Atlanta, 
a  city that, i1t Ic;1st for W ieland, is a  
field of dreams. 

Southern Association need  not be  
addrrsscd SCIYd’dt’l)‘. 

The guidclincs were approved 
in principle by the N(:M Presi- 
dents Commission at its September 
30-October I meet ing and  will be  
offered to tllr N<XA Council  whrn 
it meets October 12-14. 

Assummg that the concept  rem 
c rives the <:ouncil’s suppot’t, wor~k 
will p roceed on  the development 
of a  more c.omprchcnsivC pro- 

Review o f 155 legislative proposals to be the feature a t group’s October meeting  
ä Continued from page 1 

n1er1~s-tc~-;1rr1rridrrit~nts or resolu- 
tions. 

It also will rcvicw noncontro-  
versial aniendn1rnts adopfcd this 
year, plus changes in the adminis- 
trative regulat ions (Bylaw 30) and  
legislation adopted under  the pro- 
visions of Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 ro 
conform to the original intent 

Major issues 

In thr major- issues port ion of 
the (Council agend;1-beginning 
this year, the group has set aside- 
most of the first day  of its mrrting 
to disc uss currrnt topics ofoverrid- 

M inutes 

ir1g signific ante-arr these foul 
matters: 

n A status report on  the work of 
the Gender-Equity Task Force. 

n A report on  rhe status of the 
proposal  to establish an  initial- 
cligibil ityclearinghouse, including 
discussion of the bids received 
from thosr wanting to ildministcr 
such a  clearinghouse. 

n A rrport on  the- act ions taken 
by the N<:AA Presidents (:ommis- 
sion in its September 3OK~ctober 1  
meeting. 

n Remaining issurs from the 
earlier- rrpotls of lhr (:ommittrr 
on  Infractions and  the Special 

( :ommi~~cc 10 Rrvirw thr NCAA 
Enforcemenr and  Infractions Proc- 
ess. The chairs of those two 
groups--David Swank, IJnivcrsity 
of Oklahoma, and  Rex E. Lrr, 
Br igham Young Llniversiry-will 
meet with the Council  for that 
discussion. 

And more 

The fall meet ing also inc ludrs 
the Council’s annual  appointments 
of individuals to fill vacancies on  
Counci l -appoinred (Bylaw 21.3) 
committees that will occur Septem- 
ber I of rlrxt YCiJr. 

The (:ouncil considrrs compila- 
t ions of all nominarions received 

posal. That ptoposal will be  pres- 
cntcd to the Southern Association’s 
Executive (:ounril of the Cornmis- 
sion on  Col leges and  to the Presi- 
dents Commission and  the Council  
beforr the 1993  NCAA Conven-  
Con. 

Information concerning thr 
plan will be  rirrulated to the mem- 
hcrship in advance of the January 
(:onvention through The NCAA 
News and,  if‘ necessary,  direct mail- 

ings to member  institutions and  
conferences. 

It is not anticipated that the 
proposed working agreement  be-  
tween the two associat ions will 
require any amendment  of thr 
curTent c.cr?ifiration proposal.  

The certif’ication plan is listed 
as Proposal No. 4  in the Second 
Publication of Proposed Legisla- 
tion, which was mailed to the mrm- 
hrrship Scptcmbcr 15. 

from thr membrrship for those Athlctr Advisory, and  Two-Year 
vat ancirs, b11l those appointed are Col lege Relations. 
not announcrd publicly until after As in each of its cluarlerly garh- 
thr Convention in January. rrings, the Council  will receive a  

Also, rhr (:ounril will receive repon on  the Association’s gov- 
repons from thcsr NCAA commit- ernrnrntal afTairs, takr action on  
tees and  subcommittees: various membership applications 

Academic Requirements, Corn- and  requests, and  review the ac- 
petit& Safeguards and  Medical t ions taken by the Administrative 
Aspects of Sports, Executive, Fi- Committee and  the Interpretations 
nancial Aid and  Amateurism, In- Committee since the previous 
itial~Eligibiliry Waivers, Legislativr Council  meeting. 
Review, Olympic Sports Liaison, Highlights of the Council  scs~ 
Professional Sports I,iaison, Pro- sion will appear  in the October I9 
posal  No. 24  (from the 1990  Con- issue of The NCAA News. The 
vrnt ion~graduation~rate complete minutes of the meet ing 
disclosure), Recruiting, Review and  will be  printed in a  Novtmber 
Planning, Special Events, Student- issue. 

b Continued from page i’ desiring such reconsidrration can ask any 
mrmbrr of Ihe Council  to mwe for rrcow 
sideration within thr rustomary parli.uncn- 
hr’y p  UC cdurcb gwrrnirrg NCAA meerrngs 
or. faihng that can attempt in generare suf- 
ficicnr sponsorship for legislation 10 adjust 
the involved circumstance at a  future Con- 
venlion. 

2. Acting for the Execu~w~ Committee, 
rhc Administrative Committee: 

Approved a  recommendat ion by the Ex- 
erutive Committee of rhe NCAA Founda- 
tion Board of Directors that rhe fotlcwing 
changes hc made  in the bylaws of the 

Founda~~ot~.  (1) That Artirlr 3, Section 9, be  
amrndrd to provh that the chair of the 
Investment and Finantr Cornmittrc shalt 
be  a  memhrr of the Hoard 01 Dirrcror, 
nominated by the (Found&m) Exerrrcive 
Commictec and appointed by the Board of 
Directors. and (2) that Ankle 6  be  amended 
10 provide that the annual  repon of the 
Foundat ion shalt be  presented 10 the NCAA 
Executive Committee ac the latter’s August 
meeting. 

3. Report  of actions taken hy the executive 
director per Cwwituuon 4  4  2  

a. Acring for rhe Council. 
( 1) Gamed waivers per Bylaw I4 X 6. I -(c ) 

10  permit student-athletes from I6 insriru- 
t ionb (0 parlicipale in competit ion involving 

national teams in haskerhall. tirld hockry, 
golf, lacrosse, soccer, swimming, termis, and 
track and field. 

(2) Cranted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 to 
permit institutions to provide incidental 
expenses in these sicuarions: 

(a) To student-athletes 10  attend funerals 
of memben  of studenr-athletes’ families. 

(h) To provide flowers for the family of a  
student-athlete when a  family member  has 

died. 
(c) ‘lb a  studrr+aWztr undergoing med- 

real evaluarions 10  de&nninr if he  has 
Marfan’s syndrome. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 
Approved a  recommendat ion by the 

Men’s Larrowz Committee that the Univer- 
sity of Maryland. Col lege Park, replace 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, as host 
of the 1994 Divisions I and III Men’s La- 
crosse Championships, May 2E30, inas- 
much as construction and schedule conflicti 
would make the facilities at Rutgers unavail- 
able. 
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CHIEF EXECUTlVE OFFICERS 

Rev. Michael J. Shecran. acacicrruc 
vice-prc5idenr ;*I Regis ((Colorado) sinct 
I Vi?. r~;mwd prrsirlrnt rhrrr, succeeding 
Father David Clarke.. Wil l iam H. Lik- 
ins :mnounc rd his raircmcnt a5 presi- 
clrnt al (;rren5tmro, clTccrivcJuly I. 1993 
Hc has sctvcd rhcrc nearly nine years 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
James G. “Tommy” Thompson ap 

pointed ;I( 9. Francis (New York) Hr IS a 
fomicr associarc AD and wornrn‘b sotil~~ll 
< o<,c h a~ Long Island-Brooklyn 

ASSOClATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Phil Godfrey promolcd from arsirtanr 

IO :~\boc late AD at Washinmon (Mis- 

501111) 

Don Bassett sclccred ;n St Rosr _. 

Darelle Porter, who played at Pittsburgh 

Irom I987 IO IWI. :~ppomtrd dl IA- 

qucsnc... John Sanow rrtalrlrd and 
James P. Christian and Bernie Jubeck 
addrd 10 the btaft al $1. Fran< ir (Itnnsyl- 
v,uua). ._ Jennifer Bet kmryrr namrd .II 
Cal Statr Fullcrion attrr serving rhcrc last 
yrar as a ~ruderu as&cant coach Joseph 
Rinkes sctcctcd 91 Bluffton 

Women’s basketball-Tracy Wheeler. 
:m assistant a( Northcast Missouri State. 
namrd acting coach rhclc, rcplaring 

Lois Heeren. who rerignrd IO brc omc 

Xl, assistanr a1 SolIrhwrsI Trxa5 

Starr.. Candi Harvey dgrccd IO a mrrl- 
clyrar ronrract at T~rlanc 

Women’s basketball assistants- Joan 
Schockow selcrrcd :II 13~~ kport 

Sure.. Laurie Decker c hosrn at St. Fraall- 
(.ir (Pennsylvania). ._ Ann Mclnerncy, 
formrr head coar h ~1 Nichols, named a5 

:m a& at Merrimack. 

Men’s and women’s cross countryP 
Judy Bogenschutr 5elrclrd at lh-P~~uw. 

wticrc shr alro will coat h the rneri‘~ and 

women’s I~:U k and field seams. 

Football-Richard Macon and Willie 
Sprnce srlrclrd :L> inccrim cohcad 

coat hcs J[ Virgina llnion, replacing Mel 
Rose. who rrsignrd 

Man’s gymnastics assistant-Charlie 
Knight, wellness coordinator for rhc 
<:hcsapcakc (Virginia) Paper Products 

(:ompany. appointrd a( Will iam and 

Miity. 

Men’s lacrosse assirtantP J. B. Clarke 
c hoscn ;II Duke. 

Womon’r soccer-Mickey Purdy 
narnrd at Lirnrslonr, his alma matet. II i5 
his first roaching position. 

Women’s soccer asrirtan~~Ch&sr 
Galasso appointed ;II Rochrstrr Instllulr 

of TcrhnolokT 
Women’ssoftball-Doug Walsh hired 

:LI Mqwood.. John Hoffman, girls’ soI% 
ball code h ‘I[ SI. ~:olumhkitte (Massac hum 

\ens) Ihe past five years, pickrd al 

Iknrley James Coppo resigned at Mas- 
rarh~~s~~rrs~lr~wrll.. Paul Benim hired ;II 
Rnn StateB&rend. 

~en’r swimming and diving-Greg 
Kenney rrrurnrd ro Brockpoti Slate, 
where hr served as men’s coach from 

1968 10 1!#4...Roch King named ;II 

Bloomsburg, rcplaring Dave Rider, who 
will concenlralc on his dutrca as women’s 
swimming coach there. King wilt also 
serve as diving coach. 

hbn’s and wamwh tennis- Wendy 
Bridenstine chosen at West Texas State, 

replacing Clay Hawk Mark Noe, ten 

USA Basketball elects Kentucky’s Newton 

Kentucky athletics dirrc tar <:. M. Newton 
has been clectrd prcsidrnt ofUSA Basketball, 
succeeding Dave Gavitt, srrlior- rxerutive 

vire-president of the Boston <:rltic-s. Newron 
will srlve a foul-year term. 

Newton, who served as men’s baskrtball 
coach and associate AD at Vanderbilt for 
seven years before moving IO Kentucky in 
19X9, was USA Basketball’s vice-president for 
mm from 198X to 1992 and also chaired LJSA 
Basketball’s I SXH-92 games committee for Newton 
men. 

Also elected to the I,oard of directors were Russell Granik, 
deputy commissioner ofthe National Basketball Association, vice- 
president; Thomas W. Jernstedt, chief operating officer of the 
N(:M, vice-president for men; Susan Blackwood, associate 
women’s AD at Texas, vice-prcsidcnt for women; Quinn Buckner, 
former Indiana basketball standout and member of the 1976 LLS. 
Olympic team, treasurer, and Carol Callan, Fairview (Colorado) 
High Srhool director of athletics, secrrtary. 

Othrr appointments to the hoard included James E. Delany, 
commissioner of the Rig Ten Conference; James A. Haney, 
CKcIJtiVe director of thr National Association of Basketball 
(:oarhes, and Judith R. Holland, senior associate athletic-s 
director at IJ(:LA and chair of the NCAA Division I Women’s 
Baskrthall (Committee. 

nis prorcssional at the (%-mcl (Indiana) John Stamacis c hc,ren as inrcrns in the 
Rat quel Club, picked ‘is men’s coach ar athlerics drpartmrnt at Western Kerl- 

Dehuw. rucky 

Men’s and women’s tennis auistants- Development assistant- Jim Ross 
Former Kansas brad coach Scott Perel- named assistant riirrccor of arhtrrics 
man sclectcd as associate men’s head drveIopmrn~ aI Uloomsburg, where he 

c oat h at Tennessee. Tim Corwin, who also will serve as assistant sports inI+ 

helped K~&ma~oo capture the 19% DiL mation dire< lor. 

vision Ill mcn’r tram championchip. Events supervisorPCeorge Deaver 
rcrrrrrred IO rhr school as assisranr men‘s hiled as superviror of athlrrits rvrnts :*I 
c oath.. Dave Wohlfarch app,oinccd Urlawarr. 
men’s and women’s assistant at Wesr Facilities manager- Jamie Krukewitt 
Texab Shtr. named at Washingron (Missouri). 

Men’s and women’s track and field- Facilitierassistan~-T. J. Shelton rho- 
Harry Marra resigned al San Franc is< o sen as assislarn alhlrtic s t-a< ilities ma*,- 

Sracc, cn‘cctivc ar rhc end of the fall ,tgcr ‘II W&iin@on (Missouri). 

scrncstrr Judy Bogensrhulz srlrcrrd Marketing orsaciatePElysr Adler 
:ll I>rP~uw. where she also wit1 coa< h the ct~hwi at Delaware. 

ttirfl’5 and women’3 cross counrry reams. Publications editor-- Rob Kaminski. 
Men’s and women’s track and field spans information director at Wabash, 

assistants-Brian Oldfield, SCOI~ named at Michigan Srate, replacing Kevin 
Shaffcr and Brad Miller chosen ar Ar- Shaw 
kansas Stare. Sports information direc?orsPSarah 

Womon’r volleybollL Joe Conroy. as- Feyrrhrrm, a graduarr assistant coat h at 
sislarU at Youngs~~nvn State. prornoLed ICI Mount Hotyoke, n,uned at Washir+m 

head ( oath thrrr. sue c rrding John (M;lrytand) Dan Gallegos appointed 

McKenna. who assumed duties as acade- al Penn Start-Uehrend. Eric McDowell, 
mic-arhlcrics counsclor/schcd~,tc coor- former direcror of spans communications 

dinaror at the institution. _. Sonya and mrcrnal marketing ar New Hamp- 

Hanson agreed IO a new multiycar con- shirt, chosen as SID at Cal ably San Luis 

trac, ar Tulanr. Ohispo. 

Women’s volleyball asris?an(PTraci Sports information assistants- David 
Tomashek resigned at Delaware. Popham and Steve Preo named at Nor- 

Wrestling-Phil Rembere an assisranr folk State.. Be&y McCormack selccrrd 

the tx~st two years at Northern Illinois, 31 Rochester Inrtiturr of Tee hnolL 

ctcvatcd IO inrcrim head coach thcrc. ogy Jim Ross named at Uloomsburg, 

Wrestling orrirtontrP Joe Pant&o where he also will sctvc as assistant 

pIcked at Michigan State after ap,rndmg director of arhleric-5 developmenr~ 

the past year as a volunrecr assistant ;11 Assistant trainers-Renee Cork, 
Iowa Formrr Fan Hays State head former head trainer a~ Drew, rhoren a5 

coach Wayne Pecrerson named at Nonh- assoriarr rrainer at William and 

cm Illinois. Mary. Michelle Freeman, a graduate 

assistant for the pas.1 two years al North 

STAFF (Carolina Smle, also named at rhe school 

Academic counselor- John McKenna .Kim Hannigan named assistant 

rclinquishcd hi5 WOI~~CI~‘S volleybaIt trainer ac DcRuw afrrr rrrving the past 

cr)ac hing duties at Youngsrown Stare IO year as trainer at Indiana Slalr. 

become academic-athlerirs counselor/ CONFERENCES 
schedule coordinator at the institution. Fred Barakac sctccrcd a5 rupcrviror of 

Administrative orrir~antPCeorge baskrrball oITicial5 for rhr (:olonial Ath- 

Watts hired as admirusrrative assistant letic Assoriarion _. Dave Kemmy Chuben 

for 5phg sports at Tenncsser ah dire< tor of sports mformarion for rhc 

Athletics imorns-Dave DrCecco and (:(,rrlrrlorlwraltl~ (:oast (:onfercnrc. 

Calendar 

October Fin6 Olympic Spans liaison (1omrnitler Miami Reach, I’loridd 

OcIol>rr 6 Gender-Equiry Task For, e Washingron. D.C. 

oc 1obrr 7 Special Comminec 10 Review Financlat (:hicago 

(:onditions in Intercollegiate Arhtctics 

or1otxr x-9 Special Cornminer on Athletic> Kansas City. Missouri 

(:rrlific ation Subcommittee on 
Instructions for %-r-Review Teams 

Orrober t 1 Nominaring Commitrcc Kansas City, Missouri 
Octohrr t Z- I4 Council Kansas City. Missouri 

Polls 

Division I Field Hockey 
The top 20 NCAA L)iviGon I tield hockey 

teams through September 2X. with re( or& in 
palcntheses and points. 

I. Old I)ominirrrl (H-O) ...... 120 
2 I,,w~(7-0) ......................... ,114 
3 Penn SIP (4-O-l). ....................... IIJX 
4. Maryland (4-2-I) ............ in2 
5 M;r**;l, h0\L.!!\ (H-O) ............ !I(; 
6 Ball 9. ((i-l) ............. 00 
7. Northrastrrn (‘I-I, X4 
X Nonh (:.G,> 14-4, ................... 77 
!I Providence C-1) ...................... 73 

IO. ‘Iemple (4-9) ..... liti 
I I. Boaon IJ. (S-2, ....................... 60 
12. Lafayrrrr (S-2) ............ 53 
13. Nonhwesrcrn (Z-5,. ................... 49 
II. Duke C-2, .......... 42 
IS sy,au*c (3-4,. ........................ 31 
I.‘. Vql”“” (4-l-1, ... 33 
I7 Richrrlr,nrl(J-l-l) ............... 24 
IX Prnn*ylvallla (4-l) .................... IX 
19. Bruwn (4-I). ..................... I2 
PI,. New Hampshire (‘r-4) 5 

Division I-AA Fuo~haIl 
The ,r,,, 20 N(:M D,v~saon I-AA tnothall 

kdms through September 27. with rccordr in 
parenthr\c\ .lnd points 

I M.rr\h.dl (3.0). .X0 
2 Nonhern Iowa (:4-O, 74 
2. Vdlanova (s-n, 74 
4 E~rtcrn Ky. 60, 6X 
5 Id&l, (3-O) 64 
6. C&de1 (4-O) ..c;n 
7 Y’,,J,lystowr, SL (9-I). .5’1 
(1. Middle Itinn. St (2-l) 53 
9 Nonh*a\t 1.a (2.2) .47 

IO. Will iam & Mary (3-11). 45 
I I. Florirl~ A&M (J-I, ?X 
12 Dclaw~,c (2-l) _._._._.. .._._._.. . . ..+I 
13. McNeere St (2-2) _. _. 31 

1.1. Ki~hmond (Z-1, .... 2“ 
IS North Car<> A&T (4-O) ............... .21 
I(i Southwest .l‘ex. s t. C-2). ............... .20 
17. Sou0,wea Mo. St. (‘L-2) IX 
IX. Samfbrd (3-l) ........ .17 
IO Ten,, -(:I,..,, (2-l) ..................... !I 
20 Faslrrll W.t*h. (2-l) .................... 4 
20. (:a. Southern (2-t) ............ 4 

Division II Furrtball 
Thr top 20 N(:AA Divisiurl II loothall team5 

rhrwgh Sq>l’.m1,1.r 27, with records ,n parer,- 
Iher* ,~nrl poirnr 

I Pitt\lm,g SL (4-O) ................. HO 
2 Indiarla~(Pa.) (J-O) ............. 74 
2 Ja kxmville SL C-0). .............. 74 
4 Notth Dak. SL (3-O) ...... 67 
5. l~xas A&l (2-I) ........... 65 
6 t:dl”horn (9-O) ................ vi 
7 M;,nk:m, SI (4-O) .................... 55 
H S.,“.i,l,,d, SIP (4-O) ............. 5.7 
‘I (:a1 SL SAC 1:1men10 C-0) .r,l 

IO Hxnprlxl (9-1,-l) ... . ..4( t 
IO. New Havrn (,1-f)) ........... .40 
I? F”q”‘li.* Sly (4.0, ............... ‘14 
I:1 I.iviog\lon (U,) ......... :x2 
14. t llttsdale (4-O) ...... ..... 2!1 
14. (:entral 0kl.r (4-O) ................ ?!I 
I6 snnr,rrl.l SIL (2-l) .................. IO 
I7 Northrrn (:olu. (:<-I) If 
IX. (:rand Valley St. 1:1-l) ......... If, 
I!). Wmston-Salem (3-l) .......... 7 
20. Western St. (:\-I) ......... s 

I>ivi*ion I Womm’h Vcrlleyball 
-1 hr ‘1;~ hik:lr;r mp 25 N(:M Division I 

WI,,,,,.,,‘\ vr,llryl,.\ll ,cun\ through Seplemher 
2!, II, rclcc vd by rhc Amenc:un Volleyhall 
(:oaches Assoctat~on. wth ~c~otd~ in paren- 
~hcsrs .md point\, 

I. Ll(:IA (Y-0) I 350 
2 St;mforrl (X-O) ... ..... l2!,6 
3 LonX Beach SL (7-l). ............... .I242 
4. 1tK,1ir (Cal.) (10-2) ............... I IX7 
5 N&,a\k.i 02,. .................... 10X4 
ci. sourhcl ,I (:;I1 C-I, ... I OSH 
7. Illinoir (I()~%) ... 1009 
X NC+ Mexico (7-3) .................. ‘)!I7 
!I Flonda (12-l). ................... ‘II I 

IO. lexas Glib-2) ... nxn 
I I Brigham Young (7-3) ................ HI I 
12. Llouisiana St. (KS) ........... 7% 
I.1 Prnn SL (1 O-2, ....................... fi’i2 
I4:rkxar IC’h (10~1) ..... 613 
Ii Ilrw.iii (5-5) ..................... 604 
I tn. I :olorildo ( IO-“) .................. 5 I 3 
17. Ohio SL (X-3). .......... .... 45!J 
lX.AnzonaSt(ll-2). ....... ... 444 
I9 Gcoryia (1 I-2) .................... %-ii7 
20 Washinflon (J-5) ...... 29X 
21. Not,e Dame (ICI, .......... “!,I 
22. Kentucky (Y-:%) ..................... 254 
‘2’1 IK: %,,,,a Bad,. (62). ............ 224 
24 W.rrhinflon St. (10-9) ................ I33 
25 (:olomdo SL (10-P). 44 

Division II Women’s Volleyhall 
The Tachlkara top 2.‘1 NCAA Ibision II 

women’s volleyhall teams through .Srprrmbc~ 
P!, as selerted hy thr Americ 40 Vollrylr.~ll 
(:oache, A,,rx i.nion, will, ru cad\ in pare,‘- 
thcw* and points: 

I.bnlandS~~Il,-I, SW 
2. Nonhcrn Mic h (8. I) ... 570 .......... 
3 North Dali SL (13-I) .................. 562 
4. Ut: Davis (h-3) ...... 5 I 3 
5 Nr,nhc.rn (:,>I,, (17-l) 505 ............ 
6 (:a1 SL Bakerslleld (7-y) ........... .47h 
7. Fla. Southern (H-l) .......... 447 
A Mcuopo1it.m SL (f-4) ................ ,431 
!I. ‘l$mpa (9-I) 777 ......... 

IO (:rntral MO. SL (11-4, ................. 962 
II. West 1ex. St. (X-4, .353 
12. e,gu,G’“” (SD) (16.2) .............. ,391 
I.1 (Ial Poly Pomona (IJ-3) ...... JII 
14. (:a1 Sr Chico (X-2) ...... .290 
l!?. Chapman (I l-5) .......... 232 
Ili (:aI SL Loshngeles (11-6,. ........... .P25 
17. AnX’lO SL (12-5) ...... ..22 2 
IX. UC RivuGdr (1-X) .................... 199 
19 Ncbtaska-Omaha (11-9) .......... ..I1 7 
‘LO.AirbnrrrCll-3) .................... IIJI 
21 Mzmk.uo SL (14-3) ..................... !-IX 
2“ Regis (Cob.) (:i-4) .................... 9li 
23. Wayne St. (Mirh.) (X-4, XI 
24 Frrn* S’~ (4-S) ........................ tr; 
2s (;r:I,Id (::*ny,,n (13-4, ................. 73 

Men’s Waler Polo 
n,C tr,,, 20 N(:AA men’, wa,CT @r I,-&,,5 

I I,,,,,@~ Sepremher 29 a\ .ch-c trd hy the Amer- 
lean water Fblo Coaches Assocmtion. with 
point5 

1. Cahlorma. 100: 2 Pepperdine. 95: 3. 
%uthrrn (:alifornia. XX; 4. Stantonl. X7: 5 IJC: 
trvirlc. HO; 6. UCLA. 75: 7 IIC SatN.? Barbara. 
70; X. long Hr:u h Stau-. 64; 9. UC San I&go. 
60, IO. Facific (Caldorma). 51, I I Rcsno Stale. 
r,l; 12. Sl,ppery lb< k, 45, 13. Air Force. 99: I4 
Ml(;L*bd<hU*C-LLs, 3s; 14. PrinlrI0n. 26; 16. UC 
Davis, 29: 17. (:larrmr,nc-Mudd~Scnpps. 19: IA 
Navy. 17. 1’3 llarvard, 7; 40. Hrnwn. Ii 
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n The Markef -. - 
14063. buNY Fredonm IS an Equal Opponu 
nity/Affirmative A&on Employer 

mcnts annual lund. ldentty new markets for 
mnual athkt~c donors. Attend athlebc even,% 
reyularly to malntaln suffclmt knobdye of 
sports proyrams. coaches. volunteers. donor 
prospects and athletes Qual~f~ca,,onr. Dem 
znstrated ablllly ,o successfully ,mplement 
anrwal fund raising techniques. programs 
and strategaes Unwers~ty fund~raislng expen, 
wre preferred Understandmy of and ability 
‘o arhculate the role of athletics in an ms,w 
Ion with an exceptionally rlyorovs academic 
xogram and an athletic program that serves 
I d,vrrse student body CandIdales should 
7.w~ rblls 111 motivating others, mcludmy 
~oarhes. student.athle,es. volunteers. pros 
xt5 and staff. and in tralntny and supewaion 
>f staff Expenence 111 marketing. sales. and/ 
sr dared mail desirable Send cover kner and 
rsumr to Nancy Koski. J921263N. Offlcr 
aI Development. 301 Encmd Hall. Stanford. 
Cal~foma 94306 6076 Deadlme October 
16. 1992 Stanford “n,vers,ty IS an Equal 
3pponumty Employer 

Baseball 

wth the mtml co”tr%cl lo, two years Send 
letter of application, resume. transcripts, and 
~~~~~;s~~~~~~~~~“~~~~~~~ 

Recreabon. Den& “nwersrty. Box M. dran 
vllle. OH 43023. Conslderatlon vrlll begin on 
October 19.1992. and continue unbl posabon 
1s hlled. De&on Unwers~ty 13 an AKirmative 
Ati~on/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Track & Field 
Adstad Track and Fk!d Coach. “nwers~ry 
of California. Irvine. BIG West Conference 
Qualificabow Bachelors degree: coachmy/ 
teaching experience m track and held at the 
universty, college or junior colkge kvel 
Rrsponsibilibes mclude assistin wth the 
admmmtrauon of the men’s an 8 women’s 
track and field program: coachmy the spnn. 
ters. hurdlers andlorjumpers: feachiny phy 
seal educabon classes, knowled e and 
compkance wth NcAq Big West Con 7 crence 
and university reyulabonr. Salary commen 
surate wth upcricnce and qualtficanons. 
Application deadluw October 30. 1992. or 
until poslbon II filled. Send resume and 
lktiersof r~ommendahonto.VinceO‘Boyle. 
“Cl AHebc Depmmmt. Crawford Hall. Ivme. 
CA 92717. QuaI Opportunlty/Afflrmatwe 
Action Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
GA/Rolrlctcd~lncome Track Coach. The 
“nwers~ty of Kentucky seeks GA/Restricted 
Income Coach to work with the women‘s 
track & field r ram. Sprints/hurdles up 
rence denim ET le. ut not necessary. Quakfwd 
candrdalcs with background I” other events 
areas wll be corwdcred .&a. Salary ?3,soO/ 
mm month penod Send reswne. coverletter 
and references to: Don Weber, Memorial 
Coliseum, Untven~ry of Kentucky Lennyton. 
KY405060019 

Miscellaneous Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The 

Morket to locate condidotes for posltions open ot 
their institutions, to advertise open dotes in their 

ploying schedules or for other purposes reloting to 

the odministrotion of intercolleglote athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for generol classified 

advertising (ogote type) ond $27 per column inch for 
disploy classified advertising. (Commercial disploy 

advertising also con be purchased elsewhere in the 

newspoper at $12 per column inch. Commercial 

disploy advertising is available only to NCAA corpo- 

rote sponsors, officio1 licensees ond member institu- 
tions, or agencies acting on their beholf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Morket ore due 
by noon Centrol t ime six days prior to the dote of 

publication for generol classified space ond by noon 

seven doys prior to the date of publication for disploy 
classified odvertisements. Orders ond copy will be 

accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more informotion orto place on od, call classified 

advertising at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA 

Publishing, 6201 College Boulevord, Overlond Pork, 

Konsos 66211-2422, Attention: The Morket. 

Softball m m  A Maskl-~ Degnc in spolt¶ Bcknce I” 
two 5 week summer sessions plus a mentor 
ship Scholarships and other financial ad 
wallable. Contan’ The United States Sports 
Academy, Department of Student %-aces, 
One Academ Drwc. Daphne Alabama 
36526 1.800 $23 2668 An AM&hve Ac. 
tlon I&itubon SACS accredited 

Head Women’v !3oR&ll Coach. Responsibk 
for developmg. planning and admmlrtratlor 
of the softball program. Also recrurtmy 
rcheduhng. budget planrw 

7 
and manaye 

ment. trainmy of student ath etes and hinn! 
and evaluation of assistant coaches. Respon 
stble for adherence ,o NCAA, Big Ten ant 
Purdue University policies and procedures 
Bachelor’s degree rqwed. master’s pre 
ferred Fwe years of coachin erpenence 
prefrrabb at the college level. & monsv%tl 
strong. lnterpcrsonal communicabon sblls 
leadership abilities. and hi 

B 
h ethical &and 

ardr Submit letter of app ~cat~on. resume 
and three letters of recommendation b 
October 30. 1992. to: Dr. Jon1 Cornstock 
Room 44, Mackey Arena. West Lafu ette. lr 
47907. Purdue University IS an Aqua 7 Oppot 
turuty/AK,rmawe Acuon Employer 

swimming 

TACNaQomlXC~SrtJr-Men& 
Women. Saturday, November 28.1992 For 
entries informauon, contact TAC NeUonal 
XC Meet. UW Parkstde. Box 2000. Kenosha. 
WI53141 2000. phone 4141595.2245. 
Meyhum cdkge IS seeking teamn to par 
ticipate m its Men’s Basketball Tournaments 
Thedatesare: Dee 3&4,1593,and Jan 7 & 
8.19% tiuarantees and other consaderabons 
y;t,b’e Contact. Corey Taylor. E14/B24 

m=“nhvy dSarthemColora&isseek 
my Division I teams for two tournaments for 
the 1993 94 season. The dates are Nov. 191 
20. 1993. and Dee 314 1993. Guarantees 
and otherconslderslions available For funher 
gor3m.auon contad Joe Folds at 7 191549 

For&all - DMslon II. Amencan ln,cmabonal 

Stetson Unhwslty IS accepting appkcabonr 
for the poribon of asswan, baseball coach 
lrertnctedearnings). Responribilibes.Coach. 
,q recrutm 
mobons an B 

condlbonmy. assa, tilh pro 
fund raNsing Qualihcabons 

Bachelois degree requwea Prewous coach 
my and/or 
level P 

laying acperience at the colkglate 
pre erred Appl~cabons acccpred 

through November 6. 1992. Ap mtment 
effective January 4. 1993 Sen r letter of 
ap kcabon. resume wrh lhree professional 
4 erencer to: St&n University Personnel P 
De 
De Li 

Campus Box 8327. Stetson Unlveni~. 
nd. FL 32720. Stetxon University IS an 

Ass&ant Svlm C-h. Rutgers Unwersity I 
seeking a qualified candidate for the WSIUOI 
d Amstatant Swmrmny Coach for the men’ 
and women‘s programs. Seven mOnth pas 
bon, d&es to ,ncludr Coachmg, organuabol 
d team v/0rk”“l%  recrum”y. meet m%n%gt 
ment. pre. artd postseason condiboning prc 
yram, auist in strength tralnlng. fund raising 
also 10 assist I” the Aye Group Compebbm 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
class aquatic center, state of the art facilitie 
center and excclknt pr&sslonal o‘hce IPa 
and secr&mal wppolt Minimum qualifici 
tionr: B.S. degree, three yea” of coachIn! 
eqxdcncc I hlgh school. club or colley 

obsble. Please send letter c 

Women*% TZaska. Emmanuel College. 
Boston. Massachuw~. is seebng &wee Divi 
90” Ill teams for 1993 ,o”rnarrw”t to be 
played November 20. 21 and 1994 touma~ 

November 19.20 Conurcl. 

Basketball 
lid Worrds BdcetbaIl Cmh. Northeast 
Mmsoun State Unwenlty lntites nominations 
and applications for the positton of women’s 
basketball coach. This IS a 12.month ap 
po,ntmcnt and some teachin in the exerase 
sctence royram 1s required. 
include g 

I esponsibilities 
ut are not llmrted to: recrwlng and 

monitoring academic progress of rrtudenb 
athletes. scheduling d events, travel arrange 
merits, budget rnimagement pubkc relations 
and fund raring. Candidates should possess 
a master‘s degree, successful college coach 
mg uprience (or an quwaknt subsbtute). 
knowkdge of and commitment to NCAA 
r&S. Please express your Interest by phone 
or fax as m as pxsibk. and follow wtb a 
letter of application. resume. and the name 
and phone numbers of three references to 
Dr Susanne Buir. hlsoc~ate Athktrc Dwector. 
Penhlng Buildin Northeast Missouri State 
Universi 

2 B 
Kwksw le. MO 63501. phone 816/ 

785d34 fax 8l6/7854lBl. Deadline for 
Initial contad is October 12. 1992 

vent&. The Assistant Director of Recreabon 
and ln,crcolkg,ate Athletics for Sports lnfor 
mabon and Athlebc Promot,ons/Marketing 
reports to the Dire&or of Athkbcs and IS 
responsible for administration of the sports 
mformatton serwcer. media relations. pub11 
cations and promotional ac11wbcs for La 
Salle Unwerwy’s 22 spofi Division I program 
Responslblkbes Include overslyh, of uadl 
tlonal duties of a Division I sports informabon 
oK,ce (two fullame professlonsls). design 
and rodudion of m&a guides, recruiting 
broc R tires. .slumnl newsIcKer% etc.. and de 
velopment and impkmentabon of depart 
men, and lndlvldual sport/team mark@.ing 
and promobonal programs Quallflcabons 
m~n~murn of a bachelor’s degree in journal 
,sm, Engksh. marketmy. commun~cabons, 
or a dwctly related held. five years of pro 
gressiwiy more responsable D~vls~on I sports 
mformat~on/athkt~c promotions experience. 
demonstrated ability with desrgn and IMP 
agcment of successful msrket\ng/promo 
tional activities: excellent oral and wntten 
commumcation skills, and workin 

%  
knowl 

edge of word processing. M pu kshmg. 
computer grapha etc. Appllcatlon Inform* 
tion: Letter of application. resume, and port 
foko (mcludmg a mmmwm of three recent 
public&loos or writing samples. which will be 
returned upon request). and the names/ 
addresses of three cum,% prdess~onal r&l 
ences should be sent to: Robert Mullen. 
Dwector d Recreabon and lntercolky~ate 
Athkncs. La Salle Unlvers~ty. Ph!ladclphia. 
PA, I9141 1199. Review of appkcations till 
b,n October 9, ,992. and conbnue unbl 
the appomtment is made. The stating date is 
“able, but cand,dates fre exped to, be 
available as soon as posstbk a cr selecbon. 
La Salle Unwerstty IS an Affwmabve Actlonl 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Tennis GUILFORD 
COLLEGE Hrad Coach d Ubmnh Tennls and InsInn 

,c,r,-ta,tt P,dcmr,u. Serve as the hea 
coach d the women‘s inlercoll late tennl 
pmgramandk~.iblefor~lphavs~ 
the program mclu ‘“g rhe organlzalon c 
pracbces and yams: recruitment and =IR 
lion dstdent athle organlrauon d spm 
tnp.andsdmlnts~aburdutics(budget,rrh~ 
uling, travel arrangements and 

P 
ubllc rek 

rmns) F&-de m an addihonal fa I conchirv 

f” 
sition. Teach physical educelIon UPP 

eveI and/or sbll coumes. Play a” actiw rol 
in the uniwnky commwn~ty A masteis dl 
gree and pnor successful intercollegiat 
coaching or playin%vnenCe 1% 32 
Evidence of the a ,l,b, to be an 
retr~lter. to teach. and to relate well t 
students and cdleaggws. Must f” rt tt 

P 
pp” hilosaphy of rhe NO& Co& Ath ebc COI 

erence and NCAA Division Ill dktics in ti 

Associate kD. 
SPORT MANAGEMENT: 7Lvo year appointment, heginnin 
August 1,1993. Seeking a dynamic teacher to direct the undrr 

+ 
rz 

uatr pro@m. Terminal degree in Span Management or ry atrd 
field is preferred. Work cxpcricncc is highly desirable. Teaching 
resp(onsibilitics include courses as recommended in NAPSE 
Guidelines for ~ifKiCf$+dLIatC !%grdITtS in Span MaIIaBement ~ 
c g., legal Aspects of Spoft, Span Marketing, Span Administration, 
etc. Other &tics inch& advising, supervision of internships and 
commirree servic.e. Guilford College, Grrcnsboru, North Carolina, 
k&s approximarely 1,600 students and is affiliated with Scxiety of 
Friends. Send a resume and three letters of recommendation to 
Kathrynn Adams, Academic Dean, Guilford College, 5800 W. 
Friendly Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27410. Call Dr. Michael Welch to 
answer questions or discuss the position (919/316~2290). Review 
of applications ~111 begin on December 1. AA/EOE. 

Auburn Un~ity. Department of Athletics 
Auburn Urwrrsity continues to search for an 
Arrow& Athlebc Dwector & Sewor Woman 
Adm~rwtrator. Qualifications. Bachelor’s and 
master‘s degrees Demonstrated Gulls m 
prrsonnel management. Ascal affars. vmtten 
and spoken comrnvn~?t~ow ruperwsion. 
organirabon. decwon mabng and leadership 
Thorough knowledge 01 and commitment to 
NCAA rules. regulabons and Tttle IX Demon 
slraled rxpcrer~re I” dweciong and worlvng 
wth coaches and staff. Demonstrated aball 

l? ,r, telate to srudentahletes, faculry. sta 
dumni and ~~ommunity. A mmimum of et h, 

%, 18) years expenence I” ,hls held. Response II 
~,~es. Dwects/monitors all nonrevenue sponS 
and IS Sewor Woman Admmistrator Is the 
depz#,mcnt afirmative action officer, dmslon 
budget director, dwwon personnel evaluator. 
event coordinator for all sports for thus dlw 
s,on. Ass,sts ,n fund ramng for all -puns in 
,h,s dwwon Represent A” or, all areas of 
women’3 lnlCrcoll 
ul I6 spark. In c Y 

iate athkbcs. Supemsmn 
arge of all campus and 

c,,n,~,. Momtor Title IX comp,,ance. A 
member of Administratiw Council. 1s the 
coordmator of all schedules and con,raN 
for all spoti other than football and men’s 
basketball Full time, I2 month pas~uoo. sal 
iry commensurate wth quallficat,ons and 
erpenence Will report to the Drector of 
Intercollegiate Athlebcs and will be a member 
of the D~rcctor’s Admmistratwe Council 
Applications, To recewe full consideration. 
resume. lcner of application stating quskfica 
hens and three leners of reference must be 
senl to the address below A phcabons may 
be made by facslmlle. Au rl urn University 
contmues to search until a candlda,e 1% 
sekcled Mike Lude. Dtrector of Interroll iate 

B Athletics. Auburn Athkbc Department. OS, 
Office Box 351. Auburn. AL 36831 0351. 
fea ’ 205/844 9BO7. Auburn “nwers,ry 1% an 
AKimatwe AcUon/Eqwl Opportunity Em 
player. M~nonues and women are encouraged 
to apply 

Soccer 
State UrthmRy d New York-Frcdonh Pow 
lion, Head MS Soccer Coach. me St&e 
“mversi~ of New York College at Fredoms 
seek a full time varsity wccer coach \*lo 
canadmm~sterall phases of s highbcompel 
mve men’s soccer program in accordance 
v,ith NCAA Division Ill rules and philosophy. 
Responstblkbes all s,puts of the mens 
mtercollegla,c soccer program mcludmg 
coaching. recrwti~. off+esson ,rslnlng. ac~k 
dcmlc monnoring. supervision dJVprcgram. 
and teachmg physkel educarlon and/or 
health claues or be ATC crrbfied for bam,na 
room assignment QuslificaUons: A bachg 

Lacrosse Coach for a 
club team at XSB. Prrm 
vious playing and/or 
coaching experience a 

Santa Barbara, (:A 
93106. X’05/893-2336. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

UTAH STATE IJNWERSITY r&red field preferred. Successful cmchmg 
and recruhg erpencncc and advanced 
national coaching license desirable St&m 
Da@ An appo~ntmcn, date of January 4 I99 
Is preferred but a September 1993 mrtlng 
date wll be accepcabk If a sultabk candidate 
cannot be found. Salary: Commensurare 
tith experience and educdo~l background. 

pl~catlon Procedure: Position is opm unbl 

II 
J 

s, Chaupemon. Dept. of Ii. PE. A&D. State 
nwers,, of New York Fredoma. New York 

Fund-Raising 
Stanford Unkershy ~ Mncrar d Annual Cilw 
Ing For Athkrics. Reports dwectly to the 
Ass,s,a”, Athletic Dlrector for Developmen, 
and wll be responsible for coordmatmy. 
evalua,ing. and executing all annual fund 
raislngpr-~ramsforthea~ktic department 
Works cIoseIv wth the ALSISP~, Athlctlc 
Dwxtor for Dhvelopment to plan and im k 
men, annual gwmg strat 

7 
es and goals f;lll 

intme and oversee fun relrlny effom in 
&ding personal solicitation. direct mall, 
phone appeals and spCCiSl we”,% Steft 
various comrmttees and boards. Oversee the 
donor r&boos programs for the depart 

ZrrAH STATE UlyrvERsITy invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Director of Arhletics. The 
Director repons to the President of the Universiry and 
administers the intercollegiate athletics progrAm consisting of 
14 spans for womrn and men and a full-time sraffof about 50. 
Utah State University is a member of Division 1-A of the NCAA 
and uf the Big West Conference. 

Lhah State Llnivcrsity is located 80 miles nonh of %dlt Iakc City 
in Logan, Utah. LJtah Sfate University is the state’s land-grant 
university which carries out an ambitious teaching, research 
and service mission. Utah State Llniversiry is committed to 
excellence in intercollegiate athletics within the framework of 
its academic mission. 

The Director will be expected fo providr leadership for the 
accomplishing of goals of the athletic program. Accountable 
leadership in ensuring total compliance with Ilniversiry, Big 
West and NCI rules and policies will be required. Selecting 
athletic personnel, generating and managing fiXal resources, 
establishing schedules, communicatin 

1 
with and through the 

media, and working with alumni and ot er suppon groups are 
key responsibilities. 

The candidate must have the minimum of a bachelor’s degree 
with further study preferred. Evidence of successful adminis- 
trative experience at a comparable institution is required 
along with evidence of personal and professional integrity. 

The position is a 12~month administrative position with a 
competitive salary and benefit package, The successful candim 
date will be expected to join the IJniversiry as sOon as is 
feasible. 

Nominations and applications will be reviewed beginning 
October 15, 1992, and will remain open until a selection is 
made. Qualified applicants must submit a letter of application, 
a resume and three letters of reference to: 

Assistant AD. 

Clemson Universitv 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

RESR3N.S~ Responsib!e for serVmg as Head Coach for Women’s 
VoUeybaU; recm arid mentor@ student-ath!etes; conditioning and trairmg 
kam members; cmrdinating team schedules and corn** with Univtity, 
At!antic Coast Conference ard NCAA regulations. 

QUALlFlCATlONS Baccahur&e degree required, a&anced degree prefemd, 
successful coaching experience, preferably coach MHnen at the cd!+&e level, 
compatibility and commiiment to Gemson University philosophy. Preference 
givento~vidualswhohavebeenaheadcoachorassistantcoachonDivision1 
&I. 

WARY: Commensurate with quatif!at&.s and experience. 

STAKllNG DATE: December 1, l!%Z, or immediateb fol!owing v&ball 
mn if inv&ed in the play& 

APPLlCATlON DEAD- October 16,19X?. 

AF’F’UCATlONS: Persons interested in this p&ion or kn&-g of other 
possesing the qua&&&s as stated above, st0u!d immediately submit a letter of 
application with a current resume of experimce and three references to: 

Mr.DwightRainey 
Sr. hkia.A~F Director 

Clemson, G 2!%?3 

CLEMSON UNMSlTY Is AN AFFBMAllVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORlUNllY EMPL0YER. 

Men’s Tennis Coach 
The University of South Florida is seeking experienced 
leadership for its men’s tennis program. USF sponsors a 
nationally competitive NCAA Division I program with a full 
complement of scholarships and support resources. 

This position is a 12-month appointment subject to annual 
renewal. Salary is competitive with a full benefits package 
provided for all State of Florida employees. There are no 
classroom instructional responsibilities associated with this 
position. 

The selection process will begin on October 26 with a position 
appointment as soon thereafter as possible. Forward a resume 
and all credentials to: 

Ms. Darlene Johnson 
Personnel Coordinator 

Department of Athletics, PED214 
University of South Florida 

Tampa, Florida 33620 

USF is an Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity Institution. 
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W legislative assistance 

NCAA Constitution 6.3.1 
Institutional self-study 

During its August 5-7, 1992, meeting, the NCAA Council 
usrd the provisions of Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontro- 
versial amendment) to exempt Division 1 members from 
the self-study requirement set forth in Constitution 6.3.1, 
pending action of’ the 1993 NCAA Convention proposal 
related to athletics certification. The: Council’s action 
permits a Division I institution that has a self-study 
deadline between the time of the Council’s August meeting 
and the 1993 Convention to delay the completion of the 
self-study program to determine the outcome of the 
certification proposal before continuing with the institu- 
tional self-study. Surh an institution also could compfcte its 
self-study in the time permitted under the current legislation, 
in whirh cast (if the rertification proposal is adopted) the 
institution’s completion of its self-study wilt hc taken 
into consideration in scheduling the institution’s initial 
certificarion. 

Division I football 
Evaluations during the month of October 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 30.10.5-(a)-(l), Division 1 roaches 
may evafuatc student-athletes on every Friday during the 
month of October. Please note that it is permissible for 

Presidents 
Commission identifies maior topic 

coaches to engage in any evaluation activities during this 
period (e.g., observing a practice or contest, evaluating a 
high-school transcript). Finally, during its June 30, 1992, 
conference, the Interpretations Committee determined 
that any number of evaluations made during the same day 
(defined as 12:Ol a.m. to midnight), including the ohserva- 
tion of multiple conksts and/or practice sessions or the 
evaluation of the student-athlete’s academic record, counts 
as a single evaluation. 

Individual financial aid limitations 
NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 

Bylaw 15.01.7, an institution may not award financial aid to 
a student-athlete that exceeds: (1) the cost of attendance 
that normally is incurred by students enrolled in a 
comparable program at that institution, or (2) the limita- 
tions established by the membership division of the 
institution the student-athlete attends, whichever is less. In 
accordanre with Bylaw 15.1, a student-athlete is not 
eligible to participate in intercollegiate athletics if he or 
she rereives financial aid that exceeds the value of a full 
gram-in-aid. Per Bylaw 15.02.4, in Divisions 1 and II, a full 
Fant-in-aid is financial aid that consists of tuition and 
fees, room and hoard, and required course-related books. 
In Division III, a full grant-in-aid is financial aid that 
consists of tuition and fees, room and hoard, required 
course-related hooks, transportation and other expenses 
incidrntaf to attendance, provided thr total value of 
financial aid does not exceed the cost of attendance that 

normally is incurred by students enrolled in a comparable 
program at that institution. 

Please note that Bylaw 15.2.4.1 permits a student-athlete 
to receive a Pell Grant in combination with othrr institu- 
tional financial aid, provided the overall grant does not 
exceed the value of a full grant-in-aid plus $1,700 in 
Division I institutions or $900 in Division II institutions, or 
the student-athlete’s cost of attendance (in Division I 
institutions, as determined by the institution’s regular 
financial aid authority), whichever is less. 

Finally, during its June 3,1992, conference, the Interpre- 
tarions Committee determined that when applying NG&4 
financial aid regulations, an institution must calculate the 
cost of attendance for student-athletes in accordance with 
the cost of attendance policies and procedures that are 
used for students in general. The committee noted that if 
an institution’s policy affows for a student’s indirect cost 
(e.g., transportation allowance) to be adjusted on an 
individual basis from the institution’s standard-cost figures, 
ir is permissible to make the same adjustment for student- 
athletes. 

This material wm psoui&d by the NCAA legislative .smuim 
staff ac an aid to mber institutions. I] an institution has a 
qmstion it would likp to haw answered in thic column, thP 
qzmtion should be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, m&ant 
executive director f& leg&ative services, at ttLp NCAA national 
ofice. This injmnatioon is auailabL on the CollPgate .yj~~?tT 
Network. 

) Continued from page 1 

opment among student-athferes 
and athlrtics dcpartmrnt f>crson- 
net. Any legislation stemming from 
rhat topir wilt he proposed for the 
1996 NCAA Convention. 

The first rhrre yrars of the stra- 
tegic plan feature these topics: 
presidrntiaf authority and institu- 
tional rontrol (1993 Convention); 
financial conditions in college 
athletics (1!)!)4), arid “The student- 
athlete: welfarr, access and equity” 
(l!l!C). 

The Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning has been chaired from 
its inception by Frcsidcnt Thomas 
K Hearn Jr. of Wake Forest Uni- 
vrrsity. 

Other major concerns 

.f‘he (:ommission a( knowledgcd 
that two other major concerns in 
intcrcoflrgiate athletics necessarily 
will be a pan of thosr idrnlificd 
topics, perhaps spanning more 
than one yciir. 

Sperifirafly, it was noted that 
athletics rerruiring undoubtcdfy 
wilt he a part of bolh Ihc financial 
conditions topic for 1!)94 and the 
considerations surrounding the 
welfare of the student-athletr, idt-rl- 
tified for 1995 action. 

Similarly, gender-ecfuity issues 
most likely will fje a paramount 
concern in both 01 those same 
years. 

In fact, gender-equity matters 
f~>f>f~d up several times during 
the Commission’s fall meeting- 
in a report on the work of the 
NCAA Gender-Equity T&k Force; 
in a rrport on the first meeting of 
the Commission’s own subcom- 
mittee dealing with gender-equity 
issues, and in a presentation to the 
Commission by Chris Voelz, direc- 
tor of women’s athletics at the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies. 

Voefz was representing the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators at 
the meeting. Commission mem- 
hers Judith E. N. Albino, president 

of the Universiry of (:oforado, and 
Steven C. Brrring, president of 
Purdur LJniversity, are cochairs of 
the Commission’s gender-equity 
subcommittee, and Albino also 
selves on the NCAA task force in 
that area. 

Other topics 

Also visiting with the Commis- 
sion were James L. Jones, director 
of athletics at Ohio State University 
and president of the National As- 
sociation of Collegiate Direrrors 
of Athletics, and Joseph N. Crowlry, 
president of the LJnivcrsity of Ne- 
vada and chair of the Special 
NCAA Committee on Athletics Ct-r- 
tification. 

Jonrs, who said he also was 
ref>o”ing on brhalf of the Division 
1-A Dirertors Association, cmpha- 
sized that athletics directors do 
not disagee with the f>residcnts’ 
reform efforts in college athletics. 

“Wr’rr in this with you; we wanI 
to be in this with you,” hc empha- 
siTed. He also reported that the 
Division I-AA&, while fonvarding 
sonic questions regarding renain 
aspects of the proposed certifira- 
tion program, strongly supporl 
the cenif-ication concept and urge 
that the f>roFram be thorough and 
consistent. 

Crowlcy, a former member of 
both the Commission and the 
NCAA Council, presented a status 
report on the work of his special 
committee, as welt as the effons of 
an ad hoc group that has been 
working with the Southern Associ- 
ation of Colleges and Schools to 
address concerns regarding possi- 
hle duplication of effort in meering 
the demands of that agency as well 
as those of the NCAA program 
(see story on page I). Af>proxi- 
mately 40 percent of the NCAA 
Division I members have SACS as 
their accrediting agency. 

The Division I subcommittee of 
the Commission adopted a motion 
supporting the work of the ad hoc 
group in that regard and con- 
tinued to support the NCAA ccrti- 
fication project. 

In other actions during its fall meeting, th.e PresioSmts 
Commission: 

w Committrcf to join the NCAA Council in a 
study of the two remaining recommendations 
from the Special Committee to Review the NCAA 
Enforcement and Infractions Process-use of 
independent hearing officers when facts are in 
dispute in a case and use of open hearings in such 
instanres. Thr Commission continurs to support 
both ofrhose conrepts and would favor submission 
of legislation in thosr arcas for the 1994 Convcn- 
lion. 

Rex E. Lee, president of Brigham Young Uni- 
versity and chair of the special committee, and 
David Swank, professor of law at the University of 
Oklahoma and chair of thr NCAA Cornmittcc on 
Infractions, discussed those issues with the Corn- 
mission. 

n Affirmed its accrptance of a statement dcvc- 
loped by its Subcommittcr on Strengthening the 
Role of the Chief Executivr Offlic-er but agrred 
that the statement would he forwarded to all CEOs 
rather than being submitted as a resolution for 
NCAA Convention action. ‘l&at statement at>- 
peared in the July 8 issue orThe N(:AA News and 
has not been rhangrd by the subcommittee or the 
fi11f Commission. 

The same subcommittee also is expanding its 
recent survey regarding involvement of CEOs at 
the conf’erence level in Division I to inc ludr 
Division II ronferences. It will considrr rrsults of 
those smveys in January. 

That subconirnitter was chaired by (:hiirlCCllCIr 

Gene A. Budig, University of Kansas, prior to his 
recent resignation from the Commission. It now is 
chaired by President William E. Shelton of Eastern 
Michigan University. 

n Agreed to sponsor a resolution at the 1993 

Convention calling for institutions in all three 
divisions to express their support for the Assoria- 
tion’s graduation-rdlc disclosure and reporting 
fm~cedurcs, including submission by the Assoria- 
tion of a substantial-comparability waiver request 
to the U.S. Department of Education. 

That recommendation was made by the Special 
NCAA Advisory Committee to Review Implemen- 
tation of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 24, on 
which rhe Presidents (:ommission is ref>resented 
by President Rodney C. Kefchner of Mansfield 
University of Pennsylvania. 

I Agrrcd to support the legislation for the 1993 
Convention dealing with establishment of an 
initial-eligibility clearinghouse. 

n Reviewed much of the legislation apf’caring 
in the Second Publication of Proposed Legislation 
for the 1993 NCAA Convention and agreed that 
thr Commission’s officers are authorized to deter- 
mine the Commission’s final positions in regard 
to those proposals. 

It was agreecl that thr Commission will overtly 
and strenuously oppose proposals that clearly 
rrodr thr rrfonn movement in college athletics 
and will join wiLh the N<:AA <:ounrif in opposing 
orher proposals that appear to be contrary to that 
movement. 

They also will oppose proposals that run counter 
to the Commission’s attempts IO refine the legisla- 
tive process by assuring appropriate review of 
prof)osrd legislation brfore it can bc submittrd to 
an NCAA Convention. 

Thr Commission’s offlccrs will mrrt October 
I8 in Chicago to takr any such actions, as wcfl as 

(0 detemline rhe proposals to be ac trd ufjon 
during the new Presidential Agenda Day at the 
January Convention and those rhat will be identi- 
fied for roll-rafl votes. 

&ants available again for CHOICES 
Proposals for alcohol-education grants due by February 1 

N<XA rnrrnbcr institutions have 
been notified that grants again 
will f,r available lor (ZH<)I(:ES 
progr;ms in fall 1993. 

Prof~osals for the grants must be 
received by February 1, 1993. 

(CHOICES is a grant f>rogram to 
encourage N<:AA mrmbcr institu- 
tions and ronferencrs to drvclop, 
implement and evaluate ongoing 
alcohol-education programs chat 
work toward the rfimination of 
ifle~dl and excessive consumption 
of alcohol on college campuses. 

Thr fjrogram is administered by 
the N<XA Foundation and made 
fx>ssibfc hy a grant from Anhcuscr- 
Busch. 

Betty B. Nonie, f>r<>graIlj coor- 
dinator for the Foundation, said 
that to date, more than $375,000 
has been distributed to 22 institu- 
tions for in~plemcntation of alto- 
hot-education progmms on cam- 
puses. 

Norrie said fundetf progatns 
will he designed to emphasize that 

students must make hard decisions 
ahout alcohol use. For students 
undrr- 2 I, fnograms will affirm the 
imponance of complying with the 
law. For those 21 and over, pro- 
grams will he oriented toward help- 
ing students make informed 
choicrs. 

For more information about thr 
CHOICES program, t~afl or wrirr 
NCAA Sports Sciences, 6201 (:ol- 
Iege Boulrvard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211-2422 (931/339- 
1906). 
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